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“ M a d a m e  Q u e e n ”  T a k e s  
C h i e f  H o n o r s  I n  S p e e d  
B o a t  R a c e s  A t  L a n d i n g
"C" Class Outboard Events 
Provide Feature At Annual; 
Regatta
Featured by a  d isp lay  of “C”’ class 
outboard racing, w ith  th e  Salm on A rm  
boat ‘‘M adame Q ueen” pound ing  over 
the course to  ca p tu re  th e  tw o In te r io r  
championship even ts listed, th e  N o rth  
Okanagan A quatic Associaion’s  12th 
annual reg a tta  w as h e ld  a t  th e  T o u r­
ist Hotel site  o n  T h u rsd ay  of la s t  
week. ■ •
Ideal O kanagan  w ea th er cond i­
tions prevailed u n d e r  a  b lazing  
sun, and  th e  r e g a tta  ag a in  proved ‘ 
itself to  be a  co lorfu l affa ir. T h e  
large num ber o f g racefu l sa il-  
boats from  widely sca tte red  lak e  
points . provided a  p ic tu re sq u e . 
background fo r  th e  v a rie d , scu l­
ling, swimming, a n d  div ing acts.
While th e  a tten d a n ce  w as fa irly  well 
up to th a t  of o th e r  years, i t  w as s till 
not large, an d  p re lim ina ry  checkups 
have revealed th a t  th e  A ssociation  is 
behind on th e  day.
Those in  charge express them selves 
as considerably d isappo in ted  a t  th e  
outcome of th e  tic k e t sales, fo r  w h ich  
good prizes w ere aw arded  in  th e  d raw  
a t the dance in  th e  evening,— T h ere  
is also a  general fee ling  th a t  th e  d ay  
is not % well enough sup p o rted  o n  th e  
part of th e  genera l public, m a n y  of 
whom are  inclined to  reg a rd  th e  re  
gatta as m erely a n  p k a n a g k n  L anding  
event.
Competing in  one h e a t  o f “C” 
class for th e  H udson’s  B ay  C om ­
pany Trophy, " th e  “ M ada m e 
Queen,” owned b y  E d  T urner, of 
Salmon Arm, a n d  d riven  by Floyd 
------Vplsnn7~a. com parative  new -com er
to th is sport, w on from  th e  “W hop- 
pas Queen,” d riven  by Cecil Clark, 
and owned by B ill S m ith , o f A rm ­
strong.
The V ernon-driven boat tu rn e d  in  a  
fa ir race to  ta k e  second honors,
t h a t
Q g o p o g o  o n  H a n d  
F o r  O r c h a r d  C i t y  
A n n u a l  R e g a t t a ?
H as “Ogopogo” m ade a  friendly 
bow, in  som e so r t of prelude to  
Kelowna’s  30th  annuaT  rega tta?
This is th e  qnestion  being asked 
in  th e  O rch ard  City, fo r M ax Oakes 
an d  “I ro n  M an” R yan, two m em ­
b ers  of thfc K elow na Rowing Club" 
saw w hat th e y  believe was th e  well 
known O kanagan  Lake denizen 
early  S unday m orning, while they  
w ere p rac tis in g  in  th e ir  racing 
shells.
These tw o young m en w ere com­
peting  ag a in s t an o th er shell, in  a  
practice ra c e  from  M an h a ttan  
diagonally across th e  lake tow ards 
th e  K elow na A quatic Club.
W hen p a r t  w ay  across th e  course 
they  w ere a t tra c te d  by a  commo­
tio n  abou t h a lf  a  m ile away. T he 
w ater w as being th reshed  about, 
a n d  th e y  could see two black coils 
an d  an o th er object sim ilar to  a  
head. T h e  ob ject Of' th e ir  a t te n -  
—tio n  was n e a r  P op lar Point, on  th e  
west side of th e  lake.
So fa r  aw ay w ere they, however, 
th a t  details o f th e  creature, w hat- 
1 ever i t  was, w ere n o t discernible. 
I t  m ay have  been th e  Ogopogo, or 
i t  m igh t not, b a t anyw ay th e re  
was som ething strange in  th e  w a­
ters.
Tomato Deal Is 
Now Wide Open
Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board Announces That It Is 
Impossible To Maintain Prices 
On • Semi - Ripes —  Canning 
Sales^Will, However, Still Be 
Regulated—Cantaloupe Pool 
In South Arranged
“Owing to  th e  im possibility o f m ain ­
ta in in g  prices u n d er th e  p re se n t u n ­
satisfactory  s ta tu s  o f  th e  B ritish  Col­
um bia (In te rio r)  Vegetable M arketing  
Board, no  fu r te r  contro l w ill be a t ­
tem p ted  o n  tom atoes, o th e r  than , for 
cann ing  purposes. T h e  p rice  is th e re ­
fore open. S hould conditions change 
so th a t  resu lts  w ill ju stify  contro l, th is  
Agency will ag a in  se t prices.”
This is; th e  w ording o f a  circu lar 
sen t o u t by  CoL E. Poole o n  Monday, 
*as m anager o f th e  In te r io r  Vegetable 
M arketing Agency.
I t  is w idely an d  reliably  rum ored 
th a t  sh ippers, find ing  ,chisellers w ork­
ing in to  th e  deal, found  i t  impossible 
to  preserve th e  fab ric  of con tro l th a t  
h a d  previously w orked so well, a n d  th e  
Agency, w h ich  based i ts  operations, a f ­
te r  all, on  th e  co-operation  o f  th e  sh ip ­
pers, h a s  been  forced to  leave th e  
scene, a t  le a s t so f a r  as tom atoes a re  
concerned.
- I t- is -s ta te d ™  th a t - th e  u n d er-cu ttin g  
tac tics m ay now. be disciplined in to  
line by  th e  lead ing  shippers. T h e  la st 
sentence in  th e  c ircu lar se n t o u t by 
CoL Poole ind icates th a t  th is  is  the  
hope th a t  “conditions will change”, 
a n d  contro l be re-insta ted .
(C ontinued o n  P age 4, CoL 6)
Believe It Or Not!
These Are The “ Bear” Facts
very
especially considering th e  iaci.
----- s h e - w a s le q u ip p e d - o n ly  w it h  a  s e r v ic e
. knd not w ith  a  rac in g  m otor.
Sam M illar 's  “H ot  S hot.” an o th e r
Salmon Arm e n tra n t, .dropped o u t early  
in the race ow ing to  enging. trouble, 
bogey of ou tboard  racers.
-—h r th e “3eeond h e a t  o f  th e  “C ” class 
race, for the  Veedol T rophy, fo rm erly  
competed for a t  th e  K a la m a lk a  Lake 
regatta. Nelson ag a in  headed  th e  V er- 
m an over th e  th ree  laps“ tO“ th enon
finish.
_Behind th e  contro ls o f h is  fa s t V-8 
po^erect'-S k ippy” construc ted  locally 
last year, Cecil C la rk  took  f irs t  place 
(Continued o n  P age 4, CoL 4)
H ITC H  H IK E R S ARE
VERY TROUBLESOME 1
GRINDROD, B.C., Aug. 3.— 
Two so-called  “h itc h  h ikers” 
were, th e  sub jec t o f m uch in ­
te re s t h e re  o n  T hursday  an d  F ri­
day. .T hree  calls fo r th e  police 




as., th e .. result_.oi__their . flippant
m anners.
Every c a r  was stopped and  
th e  drivers annoyed by th e ir  
“fresh” rem arks, Housewives 
were asked fo r m eals and  w hen 
they refused w ere subjected to  
insults. A t la s t  th e  police in te r­
vened and  se n t th em  aw ay by 
passing m otorists in  d ifferent 
directions in
hreakinp-
o th e r people 
annoy e<L
thenhope  tna tZ hy  
u p__th e__combination
would no t be so
Meeting At Okanagan Landing
Instructs Committee To Op- 
pose Diversion-Project
Decision to  frame~a" p ro te s t ag ainst
Joan Cushing In Spotlight 
As Kelowna Regatta Starts:
' Bockman Again Wins Mile
th e -su g g ested  lowering o ff th e  m in i­
m um  level o f O kanagan  L ake w as the ' 
outcom e o f th e  m eeting of—property  
owners h e ld  a t  O kanagan  Landing, i n  
th e  T ou ris t HoteL la s t F rid ay  evening.
H. W. G alb ra ith , w ho' a t  a n  earlier 
meetingy
constitu ted  a  com m ittee to  investigate 
th e  findings.
15-Year-Old Kelowna Girl vTakes 
Wrigley Trophy In Bril­
liant Style
Joan Cushing, 15-year-old K elow na 
girl, stole the  spo tligh t on  th e  open­
ing day of th e  30th  an n u a l re g a tta  
on Wednesday, w hen  she  annexed  th e  
half-mile wom en's open  cham pionsh ip  
swim, showing h e r  sp lash ing  hee ls to  
Vancouver com petitors. T h e  victory 
gives her the coveted W rigley T rophy.
To capture th e  event, Miss C ushing 
was clocked In 14 m inutes, 23 an d  3-5 
seconds, an d  h a d  sh e  been sw im m ing 
in a junior event, sh e  would have brok­
en the C anadian  record, o f 14 m inutes 
.43 seconds, all to  pieces.
Pat O 'H ara an d  M ay Baggeley, bo th  
of Vancouver, w ere second an d  th ird .
The ladles' open  B.C. cham pionsh ip  
100 yards and  th e  m ile swim w ere th e  
other features o f th e  firs t day. T he 
real cream of th e  o th e r  events w ill be 
offered today, T hursday ,
May Baggeley, Vancouver, took tiro 
century .sprint in  69 an d  2-5 seconds; 
followed by E leanor P eden o f V ictoria. 
Lillian Stokes a n d  H azel S m ith , both  
of Victoria, w ere tied  for th ird , and 
Miss Sm ith won th e  toss,
Mack Bockman, S eattle , w as again  
away out In fro n t to  cap tu re  th e  m en's 
mile swim, w ith Lloyd C hapm an , V an­
couver, second, an d  Roy Jam es, Kelow­
na third.
W. Robertson an d  W. Jaggn rd , of 
Vancouver, h ad  a  narrow  victory over 
Malcolm C hapin  a n d  T im  Hill, Kelow­
na, in the Junior doubles sculling, h a lf-
mile,
The O rchard C ity Is aga in  "en  fete” 
lor 'the annual sum m er event. Miss 
Kay Hill will be crow ned today  as  the 
"Duly of the Lake", Dick Arlcn, pop­
ular film celebrity, Is expected  to  be 
on hand from Uevelstoke, w hen) ho Is 
making a p icture, to  preside ns com ­
modore, Many a ttrac tio n s , a lm ost too 
numerous to 'm ention, aw ait th e  vis­
itors, i
POLL, ROAD, AND 
LIBRARY TAXES 
BEING COLLECTED
Library Fee Rouses 






w. J. Winter, of Drumheller, To 
Be Hero By August 17-18 
With His Equipment
Collection o f $6.25 from  all eligible 
in  th is  city  fo r  poll tax  is now being 
sought by th e  city  authorities, an d  
active m easures a re  being taken  to  se ­
cure these  func^.
This sum  is m ade up  of $3 poll tax, 
$2 road tax , a n d  $1.25 for tire union 
library tax .
T he lib ra ry  ta x  announcem ent seems 
to  have roused very widespread re ­
sistance an d  M ayor Prowse says he 
has h ad  “innum erable representations” 
made to  him .
Those w"ho do no t own property  were 
not privileged to  vote on the  plebiscite 
when It was tak en  on  the lib rary  pro 
Ject, an d  m any such people have raised 
objections, now th a t  they ore being 
levied against.
The general opinion am ongst them , 
seems to be th a t  they though t they 
could Join tire library, on paym ent of 
tiro fee, If they  wished to, bu t th a t  
It would be on  a  voluntary basis, O th ­
erwise, they argue, they should have 
had  tho  rig h t to  vote.
Mayor Prowse explains th a t  the  m a t­
te r  is really o u t of the hands of th o  
city au thorities, though they m ust col­
lect th e  levy. Tire L ibrary Act gov­
erns th e  procedure, and no t any civic 
by-law.
I t  appears th a t  certain  anom alies 
nray' arise, Ire states. According to h is 
In terp reta tions of th e  L ibrary Act, If 
a  m an owns property, his library ta x  
covers oil o the rs of Iris family living 
w ith him . However, If th e  head of 
a  fam ily Is only a  renter, all his .sons 
over 21 m ust also pay tho tax, for th e  
library.
His W orship Indicated a  certain  sym ­
pathy  for m any who have complained 
about tiro m atte r. “But nothing can  
be done abou t It for three years," ho 
said. "T he situation  will be binding 
for th a t  leng th  of time, now th a t  It 
has been voted u|xm."
th e  situation , reported ' 
following w hich  those p resen t w ent on  
record as  desiring  to  p ro te s t to  th e  
D istrict E ng ineer o f th e  D om inion D e­
p a rtm en t o f Public W orks, J .  P . Ford, 
a t  New W estm inster.
K insm en Jo in  In  P ro test 
F. G. deW olf, who rep resen ted  th e  
K insm en C lub a t  th e  m eeting, an d  
who dec lared  th a t  th e  club m em bers 
would strongly  oppose an y  reduction 
in  th e  lake level, since i t  would adver­
sely affec t th e ir  beach program , was- 
added to  th e  com m ittee of M essrs. P e t­
ers and  G alb ra ith .
Following o u t th e  in struc tions of th e  
meeting, over th e  s ig n a tu re  o f M r. 
G alb ra ith , a  le tte r  h as  been  forwarded 
to  M r. F ord  a t  New W estm inster, a n d  
objection h a s  also been filed w ith  W a­
te r  C om ptroller J . C. M acDonald, a t  
Victoria, aga in st th e  proposed diver­
sion of P en tic ton  Creek.
I t  is contended th a t  th is  diversion 
will p roh ib it a  quick draw -off as fa r  
as O kanagan  R iver is involved, an d  
m ake contro l of O kanagan  Lake level 
more difficult in periods of emergency.
At th e  m eeting it  was also stressed 
th a t  in  a  succession of d ry  years, In 
so fa r as th e  new m inim um  level would 
be concerned, would undoubtedly m ean 
a  g rea t loss to  property ow ners along 
the  lake frontage.
J u s t  w h a t does i t  fee l like to  a t te m p t to  d rive  a  c a r  w ith  a n  u n ­
reasonably  ferocious a n d  ravenously  h u n g ry  b lack b ea r  a im ing  vicious 
blows a t  you w ith  a  heavy  sweeping paw ?
Sounds like th e  s t a r t  o f  a  f irs t-c lass n ig h tm are  situation ; doesn’t  it?  
B u t th e re ’s  m ore  to  i t  th a n  th a t.
Suppose th a t  sam e b e a r  h a s  ju s t  finished, w ith  one alm ost 
unbelieveable stroke, r ip p in g  th e  to p  o f  you r c a r  open. T h rough  
th a t  r ip  th e  b ig  b ra in  is now  ab le  to  craw l back  a n d  fo rth , 
a n d  in  o rd e r  to  keep h im  from  te a r in g  th e  in te rio r o f you r ca r 
to  ribbons, you’re  now  try in g  to  dislodge h im  by your driving 
ta c tics—w ell, a t  th is  po in t, you’d  hope to  w ake up, a n d  heave a  
sigh of relief, w ouldn’t  yon? W h a t a  dream !
B u t th e re  w as n o  w aking  u p  fo r  H ecto r R ichm ond, well know p a n d  
popu lar young en tom ologist o f  th is  city . I t  w as a  very  re a l a n d  h a ir -  
raising  s itu a tio n  h e  h a d  to  h an d le  recen tly , w hile h e  an d  M rs. R ich ­
m ond w ere cam ping  in  K oo tenay  N atio n al P ark , 16 m iles n o r th  o f R a d ­
ium  H ot Springs.
M r. a n d  M rs. R ichm ond  h a v e  ju s t  re tu rn ed  to  Vernon, an d  th e  
“bear” fac ts  o f  th e  case, a s  th e y  re la te  th e m  qu ite  calmly, c a n  b rin g  a  
flu tte r  to  th e  h e a r t  o f a n y  listener.
A  ce rta in  am o u n t o f  food, h a d  been  sto red  in  th e  c a r  fo r  th e  n ig h t,
' while M r. a n d  M rs. R ichm ond slep t in  a  te n t  nearby. T h a t’s  how th e  
trouble s ta rted . A t 5.30 aon. th e y  w ere aw akened by  a  no ise outside. 
They discovered th a t  th e  noise cam e from  a  b ea r who was industriously  
occupying h im self in  craw ling  over a n d  a ro u n d  th e  car, endeavoring to  
find  a n  opening by  w hich  h e  could en ter, a n d  have a n  e a rly  m orn ing  
snack.
S cen ting  troub le , M r. R ichm ond s ta r te d  yelling. T hose who know  
“Hec” realize t h a t  h e  is  q u ite  a  fa ir  yeller, b u t  th is  d idn ’t  d is tu rb  th e  
bear. T irin g  o f  h a lf-w ay  m easures, b ru m  a t  la s t got u p  o n - th e  eng ine  
hood, to re  th e  w indshield  w iper off w ith  h is  te e th , and , proceeding fro m  
s tre n g th  to  s tre n g th , m oun ted  to  th e  top.
O nly one s tro k e  w as necessary  to  w ipe th e  to p  open, from  en d  to  end. 
M r. R ichm ond m u s t h av e  fe l t  n one  too  com fortable a s  th e  bear, u s in g  
claws an d  te e th  to  b est advan tage, th e n  to re  th e  to p  to  ribbons a n d  
pulled o u t p add ing  by th e  yard .
By th is  tim e, accord ing  to  M r. R ichm ond’s  story, h e  w as 
th row ing  m ilk cans. O f coarse this* couldn’t  d istu rb  th e  preoc­
cupied bear, who, h av in g  gone so fa r , w as determ ined  to  see th e  
th in g  th rough . Even a  g a lla n t ch a rg e  w ith  a  long pole, engin­
eered  by  th e  ow ner o f .th e  car, faffed to  im prove th e  situation .
“H e m erely sw atted  th e  pole o u t o f h is  way, gave m e a  d ir ty  a n d  
ra th e r  puzzled look, .a n d jw en t.a h ea d  te a rin g  ou t-m ore top,” is  th e  w ay 
Mr. R ichm ond recalls  th e  incident.
Soon th e  bear’s  excavation  w ork began  to  show results. H e go t h is  
h ea d  dow n th ro u g h . T h e n  th e  shoulders s ta r te d  'to  disappear! ‘
—--------—R e a liz in g -th a ty -in -an o th e r-seco n d j-th e -ca r-w o u ld -to -a ll- in -—*—
te n ts  a n d  purposes h av e  a  new  owner, M r. R ichm ond, h is  blood 
up, flung open  th e  door in  desperation , ■ an d  le t ou t a  yell a t  
close quarte rs . I t  was, evidently, a  rea lly  inspired  yeff, a n d  fo r 
__ th e  f irs t tim e  th e  hnsky  an im al show ed th e  w hite  fea ther. H e
backed suddenly  up  o u t o f th e  hole, a n d  paused  o n  top  to  recon- 
n o itre . ______ ______________________ :_______ _____ ;___:________  ■
T h atrw as  w hen  M r. R ichm ond revealed  th e  stu ff h e ’s m ade of. H is 
only chance w as to  ro ll th e  bea r  off-Tho-T/i p ^ - h e  sirppea in to  th e  car, 
s ta rte d  th e  engine, jam m ed  th e  acce lera to r to  th e  floor, i et  o u t
—th e  c lu tch  in - th e  w ay - th a t  nearly-alw ays m e an s  a-stiff garage- bilL
As a  counter-offensive, th e  b ea r h a d  ju s t  poked h is  h ea d  «nd shou ld ­
ers back  inside th e  car. H e m anaged  op e  m igh ty  sw ing a t  th e  d riv er’s  
head  w ith  h is  paw, b u t fo rtu n a te ly  th e  c a r  lunged fa r th e r  ju s t  a s  
th is  knock-ou t blow w as sweeping dow n. T h is  th rew  th e  b e a r  off b a l­
ance a n d  h e  ro lled  en d  over end, a n d  off th e  car.
So in te n t -was. M r. R ichm ond o n  th e  fa te  of h is  “passenger”, 
th a t  h e  d id  n o t p a r ticn lariy  no tice w here th e  c a r  w as going u n til 
i t  collided ag a in s t a  la rge  tree , sm ash ing  th e  ham per com pletely 
— off one side, a n d  crum pling  a  fender. B n t th is  was-only- a-sec
B r i t i s h  P r i v y  C o u n c i l  
D i s a l l o w s  A u s t r a l i a ’ s  
M a r k e t i n g  L e g i s l a t i o n
Principle Of Interlocking Federal A nd 
Provincial Control W as 
U nder Scrutiny
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 5.—The judgment of the British Privy 
Council, disallowing the Australian Marketing Act raises the 
question of its attitude tojward the Canadian Act when it is sub­
mitted by the B.C. Government later in the year.
The Australian authorities had the Canadian Act before 
them when they framed their legislation. Although different, to 
meet antipodean conditions, it is also somewhat similar, in having 
the same principle of interlocking federal and provincial control, 
although the constitutional provision that "trade, commerce and 
intercourse shall be absolutely free" was also cited. The price 
control of the Australian Act was specifically disallowed by the 
privy council. . . .
The Australian government intends to submit a plebiscite to 
the federal electors asking for power to control interstate com­
merce, as is done in United States.
The compulsory feature of control was also upset, some 
years ago, in the case of the New Zealand Marketing Act, as it 
applied to the dairying industry.
T h e m ain  m a tte r  in  hand ,ondary  consideration , a t  th e  tim e, 
th e  bear, w as gone. — *
M r. R ichm ond is ab le to  end  h is  chronicle  o f these  d istu rb ing  events 
by rem ark ing  th a t  th e  b e a r  p a id  one m ore v isit to  th e  cam p—his last.
< (
R o u g h l y  5 0  P e r  C e n t  
O f  G r o w e r s  H a v e  N o w  
S i g h e d  T h e  L e v y  F o r m s
GROWERS’ FRUIT-  
MAY BE MISSILES
- m s m
NEW SPRAY HAS 
ROUSED INTEREST
Vernon's p lans to  secure a n  am bul- 
ll|U:" are still ra th e r  "bann ing  lire", 
nccimllnn to  J, D ean, c h a irm an  of 
wo community com m ittee, appo in ted  
fomo time mm to lead the drive,
’V. J. W inter, of D nim hcller, law 
written to the city  au th o ritie s  th a t  ho 
wifi be arriving here abou t A ugust 17 
<)r hi, and th a t  ho will have In Vernon, 
!u  that time, th e  new am bulance th a t
IV! to place a t  tho  disposal of
the ('tty,
"When Mr, W in te r com es here," 
wtya Mr, Dean, " th e  com m ittee will go 
,, r 'h e  whole m a tte r  w ith  him , and 
'""it reach its decision.”
H understood th a t  th e  te rm s Mr, 
e i r lw  li,,« offered th e  city  would bo 
a call w ith in  th e  city, and  50 
(,iK " l1"1- mile outside, b u t th is , and 
, ' ;.'r '" ‘''" 'm .  will be m ore fully  ox- 
more,) when Mr. W in ter arrives.
PENTICTON RESIDENT DIES
Government Did Not Realize 
How Popular The Marketing 
Act Was, Until It Was Lost
Member For Yale Looks ForwardT- 
With Keen Interest To Privy 
Council Appeaj Gives Views
WENATCHEE, WASH., Aug. 3.—A 
spray  so powerful growers can  get con­
tro l of th e ir  codling m oth  In th e  first 
brood Is now available—tried , proven 
and found successful. Insecticide In ­
vestigators assort. Only four applica­
tions a re  necessary and—It will w ash 
off.
I t  is lead -arsen a te  dynam ite  devel­
oped by th e  W ashington S ta te  college 
experim ent s ta tion  here. I t  was tr ied  
th ree  an d  four years ago; It was prov­
en last year, and  it has been used on  
between 500 an d  1000 ac res  by various 
growers th is  year.
Jam es M arshall, entom ologist an d  
Dr. K crm lt Groves, chemLst a t  the  ex ­
perim ent s ta tio n  here, d id  tho  "heavy 
work" developing an d  proving the  m a­
terial an d  w ant to  w ait u n til nex t 
m onth  w hen the  second brood Ls post 
before they  m ake m any defin ite  public 
assertions.
R e a c h  A g r e e m e n t  
\ O n  O n i o n  S a l e s
PENTICTON, B.O., Aug. 3.—T, W. 
G raham , 60, died here Monday. A n a ­
tive of Carlisle, England, he was a resi­
den t here since 1021, having made hts 
hom e w ith  h ts  son, Thomas, who lives 
on the  Bench.
T. It. HALL APPOINTED TO
VANCOUVER NORMAL SCHOOL
KELOWNA. li.C., Aug. 3.—A n­
nouncem ent was made Friday of th e  
appoin tm ent to the staff of the V an­
couver Norm al School of T, R, Hall, 
a t  one tim e school principal a t K am ­
loops and  m ore recently Inspector of 
schools In th e  Okanagan, During the 
course of hts residence here, Mr, Hall 
becumo highly jxipular and he was 
well known throughout the valley.
A rrangem ents have been m ade 
w ith th e  B.C. Coast V egetable M ar­
keting  B oard  th a t  du ring  1936 only 
those onions produced in  th o  area  
under th e  control of tho  In terio r 
Vegetable M arketing B oard  will bo 
exported to New Zealand.*
In  consideration  of th is  a rran g e ­
m ent th e  In te rio r B oard has a -  
greed th a t  no onions produced 
w ith in  th e  a re a  of Its control, o th ­
e r  th a n  those grow n*lm m edlatcly 
ad jacen t to  th e  Pacific C oast E as t­
e rn  Hallway, shall bo moved to 
tho  Vancouver, V ictoria, an d  14cw 
W estm inster niurkets p rio r to  I>e- 
crm lier 31 of th is  year o r un til 
such previous tim e os tho  Coast 
crop of onions has been cleaned 
up. T h e  Coast Hoard on Its p a r t  
agreed th a t  the  price of Coast o n ­
ions on th e  Lower M aln lnn t nnd 
B.C. Coast would be such th a t  th e ir  
m ovem ent would la* In no ways re ­
tarded.
In  th e  event of C oast onions 
moving eastw ard, th e  B.C. Coast 
Hoard sta ted  th a t  th e ir  prices 
would not Itc lower th a n  those se t 
by th e  In terio r Vegetable M arket­
ing Agency Limited.
“I  don’t  th in k  th a t  th e  governm ent 
realized how po p u la r th e  M arketing  
Act w as un til th e  op in ion  given by th e  
Suprem e C ourt in  effect b rough t a n  
end  to  its  operation .”
TTiis was th e  s ta te m e n t o f G ro te  
S tirling , M.P., who was a  visitor in  
th is  city last week, following h is re ­
cen t re tu rn  from  O ttaw a  to  h is  con­
stituency.
T h e  decision given by th e  court, a l­
m ost co-inciding as  it d id  w ith  th e  end 
of th e  p arliam en tary  session, le ft little  
o r no opportun ity  of seeking some re ­
m edial legislation, M r. S tirling  ex ­
plained.
1 “One fac t to  be reg retted ,"  he 
to ld  T h e  V ernon News, “is, th a t  
th e  M arketing  Act w as subm itted , 
fo r a n  opinion, in  its  en tire ty . I t  
would have been m nch  m ore sa tis ­
factory  had  a  s ta te d  case gone 
forw ard. T h is wonld n o t have 
been possible fo r  ce rta in  of th e  
^cts  under consideration , a s  they 
h ad  not become operative, b u t a  
case involving a n  in fringem en t of 
som e sort could have been develop­
ed un d er th e  M arketing  Act.”
The? value o f th is  procedure, accord­
ing to  M r. S tirling , would consist in  
tho  fact th a t  th e  whole background of 
th e  legislation could be m ore th o r ­
oughly explained nnd  pleaded.
" I  was very g lad  to  see," he rem ark ­
ed, " th a t  Dr, M acD onald, ns p rov in ­
cial ' m in ister o f ag ricu ltu re, holds a  
sim ilar view, an d  h a s  favored p resen ­
ta tio n  of a  s ta te d  case before tho 
Privy Council.”
Ju s t w hat th e  fu tu re  holds for m a r­
keting  legislation a t  O ttaw a  Is difficult 
to  say, according to  Mr. S tirling . M any 
Liberal ridings, he asserts, have been 
am ong th o  s trongest p ressing  for con 
tro l being continued.
Long associated w ith  th e  cam paign 
for orderly  m arke ting  legislation, Mr, 
S tirling  was one o f th e  firs t to  m ake 
rep resen ta tions before ca b in e t m em ­
bers, following th o  announcem ent of 
th e  opinion held  by th e  Suprem e 
C ourt on  th e  M arketing  Act, He h ad  
a  quite sa tisfac to ry  lntcrvley  w ith  tho 
Hon, J, G. G ard in e r, M inister of A gri­
culture, an d  w ith  o th e r  governm ent 
leaders, Including th e  Prem ier.
“I t  Is probable th a t  th e  govern­
m en t will b ring  In a  M arketing  
Ant of one form  o r an o th e r  a t  the  
next session, b u t tho  even tua l form  
will depend very m uch upon  tho  
decision given In the Privy C oun­
cil appeal.”
Mr. S tirling  aw aits tho  resu lts of 
th is  Privy Council appeal w ith  very 
keen Interest. "T he B ennett govern 
m ent, It seem s to  me, was very careful 
In fram ing  tho  legislation so as no t to 
In terfere w ith  provincial rights," he 
declared.
Kelowna Board of Trade Asks 
For Co-operation To Avoid 
__Wrecking Prices
KELOW NA, B.C., Aug. 4.—U nless 
som e m easu re  o f contro l is  m ain ta ined , 
w ith in  tw o m onths th e re  w ill b e  a  
b low -up _.in ..th e . f ru it  industry , is  th e  
expressed opinion of several m em bers 
’-T rad e;—P ro
Total oF 850 Returned To Board
“  Offic‘es'Tri_FirsffWeekis------
Time
B,C. Scheme Could 
T rucking
Coldstream Meeting: Hears . Ex­
planation of Plan Being 
Proposed
A check  up  a t  th e  T ree  F ru it  
Board, offices a t  Kelow na th is  
m orning, T hursday, shows th a t  850-— 
signa tu res o f growers h av e  now  
been ob ta ined . ~ ~~ ’
v incial legislation  Will p rove ineffective. 
All th a t  rem ains is fo r  th e  growers 
a n d  sh ip p ers  to  take a  firm  s ta n d  
w ith  th e  T ree  F ru it  Board. T h ere  a re  
business m en  who fe a r  th a t  w ithou t 
som e fo rm  of effective contro l th e  
prices o f apples m ay s in k  to  5c a  box. 
I t  is es tim ated  th a t  a t  p rese n t only 
ab o u t 30 p e r  ce n t of th e  growers a re  
aw are  o f  th e  seriousness of th e  s it­
uation .
I f  th e re  a re  to  be firm  p rices it 
is believed th a t  th is  c a n  only be 
b rough t about by ty ing  growers 
a n d  sh ippers in  some form  of e f­
fective agreem ent. A lready th e  
sem i-ripe  deal is w ide open a n d  
growers who a re  not jo in ing  np  to  
th e  T ree  F ru it B oard deal m ay  
- blow th e  whole apple pro jec t sky- 
h igh .
B oard  m em bers feel strongly  th a t  
th e  m a tte r  should  be brough t m ore 
u rgen tly  before th e  sh ippers a n d  th a t  
a  special m eeting  should be called to  
b rin g  i t  to  th e  a tten tio n  of th e  fa rm ­
ers. C ooperation  o f th e  associated 
B oards of th e  Valley w ith  th e  T ree 
F ru it  B oard  In a n  endeavor to  push  
th is  m a tte r, was advised.
T h e  suggestion was approved th a t  
th e  O k an ag an  Valley B oard  of T rade  
shou ld  be revised and  reorganized fo r 
use in  em ergencies o f th is  so rt, in  
w hich  th e  w elfare of th e  en tire  valley 
is a t  stake.
H alf th e  grow ers have signed th e  
form s w hich  would au thorize th e ir  
sh ippers to  d educ t one ce n t p e r box 
on  apples an d  pears, to  provide th e  
fu n d  to  finance th e  proposed con tro l 
schem e fo r  th is , season.
T h is  w as a  fa c t divulged by W . E . 
H askins a t  th e  m eeting o f  grow ers 
held  in  th e  C oldstream  school house 
o n  T uesday  evening, one week a f te r  
th e  form s h a d  firs t been m ailed  o u t 
from  th e  T ree  F ru it  B oard  offices in  
K elow na
T h e  to ta l num ber of fo rm s d is tr i­
buted  w as abou t 1,800, h e  explained  a t  
th is  m eeting, w hich was called  a t  th e  
in stigation  o f C. M. W atson, c h a irm an  
o f  th e  C oldstream  local o f  th e  B.C. 
F.G.A., a n d  fo r th e  purpose o f  d iscus­
sing  th e  c u rre n t situation.
As th e  form s h av e  been se n t to  all 
registered  growers, som e w ho cu ltiva te  
stone f ru its  only can  be d isregarded. 
T hus, even u n d er th e  m ost favorable
The fu ll text of the Proposed 
Agreement to be signed by the
Shippers will be found on page 
eight of this issye
PEACHLAND METER 
BY-LAW IS LOST
g i i o t e  St i r l i n g , m .p .
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 3.—T h e by 
law  fo r $2000 fo r the  Installation  of 
m eters a n d  Im provem ents to  th e  elec­
tr ic a l system  was lost by th e  vote ta k ­
e n  on  W ednesday, w ith  .only 56 ra te  
payers recording th e ir  vote, ju s t  h a lf  
th e  num ber who voted a t  tho  m unic i­
p a l election In January . Of those  who 
voted, 37 voted ag a in st the  m easure 
an d  19 In favor.
Hay Growers Throughout 
North Okanagan Organize 
To Stabilize Fodder Prices
Temporary Committee S e t s  
F.O.B, Quotations—To 
Hold Till October
STIRLIN G  AVOIDS ACCIDENT
G rote S tirling , M.P., of Kelowna, 
was forced off th e  road M onday while 
driving between T rep an te r an d  W est- 
bank by a  bicycle rider. No dam age 
was done to  e a r  o r  driver, bu t It was 
necessary fo r h im  to leave tho  ca r and  
phoned for a  w recking car.
ARM STRONG, B.C., Aug. 4.—Hay 
grow ers to  tho  num ber of 70, nnd  rep ­
resen ting  tho d is tric ts  from  Salm on 
Arm an d  W estwold In tho  n o r th  to  
Vernon, Coldstream  an d  Lum by In th e  
south , m et In the  M unicipal H all a t  
A rm strong last evening an d  d e lib e ra t­
ed a t  considerable len g th  In a n  effort 
to  stabilize th o  price of hay th roughou t 
tho  com ing season.
An organization h as  a lready  Ixxm 
effected a t  Salm on A nn, a n d  n com ­
m ittee  consisting o f Messrs. McLeod, 
P a tte rson  an d  Harbell, represen ting  
th is  organization, was p resen t a t  tho  
m eeting. Tho growers of tho  d is tric t 
from  M ara  to  Etulerby have also o r ­
ganized, and  were represen ted  a t  the  
m eeting by Messrs. H alksw ortli and  
Bell.
A fter lengthy dLsensslon o f the  
various problems facing th e  grow ­
ers, It was decided to ex tend  the  
organization th roughou t th e  N orth  
O kanagan, and  M essrs J , J . Allen 
and  J . II. M eCallan were appoin ted  
to represen t the A rm strong d is tric t 
on the executive com m ittee,
Growers from  Vernon, C oldstream , 
an d  Lumby expressed the  View th a t  
th e ir  several d istric ts  would bo In ter­
ested  in tho m ovem ent, an d  re tu rned  
hom e with .a view to  effecting o rg an ­
ization an d  appointing  rep resen ta tives 
on  tho  general executive. G row ers 
from  W estwold felt t h a t  th e  fa n n e rs  
In th a t  d is tr ic t were co n ten t w ith  p res­
e n t conditions, an d  w ere no t likely to  
p a rtic ip a te  In tho  organized m ovem ent 
a t tho  p resen t tlmo.
Following the  general m eeting, the 
rep resen ta tives from Salm on A nn an d  
from  M ara-E nderby m ot w ith  th e  new 
ly appointed, delegates from' th e  A nn 
strong  d istric t, nnd ten ta tiv e  p lans 
were la id  for a  full executive com m ittee 
m eeting  to  be held In A rm strong on 
S ep tem ber 3.
Prices Are D eterm ined
T h e  prices set by the  tem|x>mry com 
in lttce  w ere as follows, all quotations 
being f.o.b. place of loading:
Good grade tim othy, $14 p e r  ton  
second quality  tim othy, $12 jx-r ton  
A lfalfa, No, 1, second cut., $12 per ton  
No. 2, second cut, $11 p e r  ton ; No. 
f irs t cu t, $11 per ton ; No, 2. f irs t cut, 
$10 p er ton.
In  o rd er that, p rac tica l resu lts m ay 
bo ob ta in ed  a t  ns early , u  d a te  as pos-, 
sible, tho  represen tatives of the ' dls* 
tr ic ts  already organized have set a  
price for various g rades of lmy, which 
they t ru s t  will be acceptable to  all con­
cerned, an d  which they hope will hold 
un til O ctober 1. I f 't h e i r  findings are 
sa tisfac to ry , and If th e  organization  
proceeds, th e  notion tak en  will doub t­
less be ratified  by th e  full executive In 
Septem ber.
circum stances, th e  to ta l se n t o u t could 
n o t be expected  back. T here  a re  o th ­
ers w ho a re  registered, b u t who ow n 
young orchards, n o t yet bearing.
Roughly speaking, therefore, th e  
B oard estim ated  the  re tu rn s  a t  
nea rin g  th e  50 per cent m ark, a t  
th e  en d  of th e  first week follow­
ing th e  m ailing  ou t of th e  form s.
O f th e  to ta l w ho re tu rn ed  th e  form s, 
four w ere announcem ents th a t  th o  
growers would n o t pay. "T h ree  saw  fit 
to m ar th e ir  form s w ith  slanderous 
rem arks,” according to  th e  Board.
J u s t  w h a t percen tage o f suppo rt from  
tho  grow ers will m ake th e  B oard feel 
ra tified  in  ca rry in g  out its  proposed 
policy is a  question  rousing tho  in te r­
es t o f a ll fac to rs  in  tho  deal.
W hen h e  w as questioned along these  
lines a t  th e  C oldstream  m eeting o n  
Tuesday* evening, Mr. Haskins declared  
th a t  no defin ite percentage h ad  been 
fixed in  advance.
(C ontinued  o h  Pago 10, Col, 3)
ASK RATIFICATION 
OF TRUCK CHARGES
P in a l ratification  of ta riffs, hau lin g  
charges, m em bership fees, an d  o th e r  
details of oix?rations w ill'bo  sough t a t  
a  m eeting  of tho  Vernon D istric t H au l­
ers Association, to  be held  In tho  C ity 
B and room n ex t S atu rday  evening, 
s ta te s  th e  P resident, Fred Harwood.
A d ra f t  of su ch  tariffs an d  charges 
has been p repared , and th o  npproval 
o f m em bers Is hoped for.
Mr. Harwood reix>rts th a t  th e  a s ­
sociation now h as  as m any as 80 m em ­
bers. w ith  rep resen ta tion  of nbout ICO 
trucks opera ting  and  doing business in  
th e  general V ernon area.
V a n d a l s  I n v a d e  
G r i n d r o d  C h u r c h
GIUNDROD, B.C., Aug. 3.—Some 
person o r persons en tered  8 1  
P au l’s C hurch  hep) o n 'T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t an d  destroyed m uch of th e  
ch u rch  property, am ong w hich ,waa 
th e  la rge Rihlc, and  th e  laurel an d  
poppy w reath .
T hey tori) th e  cloths for th e  a ll 
ta r , d rank, th e  com m union wine 
a n d  generally  ransacked th e  
ehu rch . As th is  Is the second tim e 
th e  c h u rrh  has been en tered  an d  
dam age done It.Is  sincerely hoped 
by a ll here th a t  the  culprit* will be 
caugh t nnd puntshrd.
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Westwold and Monte Lake To 
Meet In Finals-;—Girls Lose 
By Narrow Margin
FALKLAND, B.C., Aug. 3.—O n  S un­
d ay  W estwold w on both, ball gam es 
from  th e  local team s. T h e  score for 
th e  boys’ te a m  w as 9 to  6, a n d  w ith  
th e  loss o f th is  gam e also  goes F a lk ­
la n d ’s  chance fo r t h e  cup donated  by 
wtm hnry’s  L td. W estw old a n d  M onte 
L ake now’' p lay  in  th e  finals,
F a lk land  girls p layed  a  good gam e 
ag a in st th e  v isiting  team , finally  los­
ing  o u t w ith  a  score o f  21 to ,20. T his 
gam e proved very exc iting  fo r  p layers 
a n d  specta tors a s . t h e  sco re  w as even 
a ll th e  way. . , . '
M r. an d  M rs. E ddie G otobed have 
h a d  as th e ir  guest fo r  th e  p a s t two 
weeks Miss Louise S hadduck  o f Coeur 
d ’Alene, Idaho. M iss S hadduck  is  o n  
th e  sta ff o f th e  C oeur d ’A lene Press.
M r. an d  M rs. R oy C ham berla in  w ith  
th e ir  daughter, Peggy', m otored  from  
Longview, W ash., to  v isit M rs. C ham ­
berla in’s sister, M rs. Leaf.
W. W . Warren, accompanied by his
d augh ter M iriam , w as a  w eek-end vis 
ito r  to  Revelstoke..
Miss Q ueenie P h illip s is  hom e from  
. V ernon fo r a  two weeks’ holiday.
. F riday  evening of la s t  week m arked  ^  T a v e m a  h av e  re tu rn ed
th e  opera ting  com m encem ent o f a  th e ir  hGm e in  L y tto n  a f te r  spending 
handsom e new  add ition  to  V e rn o n s  I ^  tw o weeks w ith  th e ir  son-in- 
n eo n  sign  d isplays w hen power w as law  and  daugh ter, M r. a n d  M rs. A. 
tu m e d  o n  fo r th e  p r s t  tim e in  th e  b ig  I s a v arelia. 
new  neon clock erected  on  th e  O ’K eefe “Billy” T aylor o f  M cC lure is visiting 
building. ■ h is  m other, Mrs. G *  T aylor.
T his clock w as supplied by th e  W. H. M iss M adge L ynes o f Sicamous, h a s  
TumUrin Co. L td., o f Vancouver, a n d  been th e  guest o f h e r  au n t, Mrs. G race 
.similar clocks a re  being insta lled  by M artin . .
th is  samp, firm  in  Penticton. K elow na M rs. R u tta n  h a s  re tu rn e d  to  h e r  
a n d  seven o th e r  In te rio r  centres. All hom e in  V ernon a f te r  spending  a  b rie f  
these  tim epieces will be synchronized, holiday w ith  h e r  d au g h te r, M rs. Leaf, 
enabling m otorists to  determ ine th e ir  Miss M arjorie  K en t, w ho h a s  been 
'exact run n in g  tim e  between cities. 0n  a  tw o weeks’ h o liday  w ith  h e r  p a r -  
This illum inated  electric clock is  en ts, Mr. an d  M rs. C. K en t, h a s  re  
n ine feet ta ll  a n d  h a s  a  44-inch dia l. I tu rned  to  Vernon.
T h e  neon  effects a re  most distinctive, 
especially a f te r  n ightfall, a n d  th is  
clock is a  decided addition  to  th e  a p ­
pearance of B a rn a rd  Avenue.
Being a n  electric  clock, i t  is sub ject 
to_  stoppage w hen  power supplies a re  
sh u t off, b u t th is  p articu la r m odel c a r ­
ries a  ca rry -o v er m echanism  w hich  will
O l d  C o u n t r y  T a r i f f s  
O n  F o r e i g n  A p p l e s  M a y  
B e  G r e a t l y  I n c r e a s e d
BIG NEON CLOCK 
INSTALLED HERE
The W. H. Malkin Co., Ltd., 
Erects Illuminated Timepiece 
On O'Keefe Building
Empire Conference Unanimously 
Supports Recommendation 
For Higher Duties
W ill Empire Fruit 
Also Bear Tariff?
Suggested' New P r 6 t e c t i o n 
Against Foreign Fruit 
Would Be 7s. 6d .,
Hembling Makes Several Recom­
mendations For Coming 
Season
CITY AND FARMERS 
STILL TIED FOR 
CRICKET HONORS!
Quinn and Curtis Stage Splen­
did Batting Display That 
Means Defeat- For Legion
T he C ity an d  F arm ers’ elevens h r e
_________ _ s t i l l  t ie d ,  fo r  le a d e r s h ip  o f th e  n o r th -
I n  view o f th e  general export s it-  e m  zone in  Spencer G u p  p ic k e t  <^m- 
h e  sees It, following h is petition , as  av re su lt_ o f- 1 played Sunday. The City defeated the
Legion team  by 178 to  27 w hile th e
M r. a n d  M rs. A rth u r  H ixon have a s  
th e ir  guest th e  la t te r ’s sister, Mias 
Dixon of Vancouver.
Andy” H alicky h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  a ’tw o weeks’ ho liday  in  E dm on­
ton. Mrs. H alicky w ill arrive  abou t 
th e -e n d  of August.
Miss P a t  Sm ythe, w ho h a s  been vis-
n e s  a  carry -uvci •—  | v,pr p rondm other M rs E. B e rt-
b p era te  th e  m ovem ent for 24 to u t s  S r f v e T  hom e “
■ after-the-electricity-is-shut-off^_T here
is also a  contro lling  device in  th e  pow­
e r  house.
la s tram , in  
week. - . - - -
j .  s .  Vollet, c ircu la tio n  m anager fo r  
th e  V ernon News, w as in  th e  d is tr ic t 
on  Tuesday.
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^3$) EXACTLY.
BOX MAKING CONTESTS 
ATOl
OLIVER, A ugust 1.—A 'b o x 'm a k in g  
contest will be one o f th e  m an y  in ­
teresting  a ttrac tio n s  a t  th e  E lks C a n ­
taloupe C arn ival to- be held  in  O liver 
o n  Labor Day, Sept. 7. T h is  con test 
is open to  everybody in  th e  O kanagan  
.valley, hot.h n o r th  a n d  south, o f th e
| In te rn a tio n a l B oundary.
Win n e r of th is - con test w ill be. aw a rd ­
ed a  ca sh  prize o f  $25, an d  a  silver en -
y j m m
No defin ite agreem ent w as arrived  at, 
a t  th e  recen t Em pire F ru it  P roducers’ 
conference in  London, E ng land , ■with, 
reg a rd  to  th e  regu la tion  o f sh ipm en ts 
o f C a n ad ian  apples th is  com ing season, 
o th e r  th a n  ag reem ent by th e  C an ad ian  
delegates th a t  some fo rm  o f regu la tion  
would be ca rried  ou t, th e  te rm s  of 
w hich  ’ would be decided la te r.
T h is  is th e  s ta tem en t o f O. W . H em ­
bling, O k an ag an  rep resen ta tive  a t  th e  
conference, w ho is expected, back  in  
th e  valley by S atu rday .
M r. H em bling h a s  p repared  a  re- 
p o r t - t h a t  h as  been  forw arded  in  
advance of h is  re tu rn , w hich  d is­
closes th a t  th e  conference su p p o rt­
ed th e  app lica tion  of th e  N ational 
F arm ers’ U nion  fo r  a n  increase  in  
th e  d u ty  of foreign app les an d  
pears to  7|6 per cwt., to  operate  
over th e  whole year. T h e  fo rm er . 
du ty  on  foreign apples a n d  pears, 
im posed un d er th e  O ttaw a agree­
m en t of 1932, was 4|6d.
T h e  fa c t t h a t  th is  recom m endation 
received th e  unanim ous su p p o rt of th e  
conference ind icates t h a t  i t  m ay  h av e  
a  very good chance o f being m ade 
effective by th e  governm ent. W he­
th e r  o r  n o t i t  foreshadow s a  d rive  to  
secure a  ta riff , perh ap s a  low er one, 
aga in st E m pire apples, is a  question 
now rousing th e  in te res t o f th e  O kan ­
agan . S u ch  a  m ovem ent seem s in ­
d ica ted  very  clearly. ,
—T h e E ng lish  grower is  n o t a t  .a ll s a t­
isfied ‘w ith  m easures th u s  f a r  adopted. 
T h e  O tta w a  , agreem ent, of. 1932 proyed 
to  be o f little  o r  no benefit to  him .
While tlie'voluntary-agreement-enter—
ed in to  w ith  th e  D om inions in  1934 
h a s  adm itted ly  been  fa ith fu lly  ca rried  
out, th is  too  h as  fa iled  in  producing 
th e  desired  results. S uch  is M r. Hem. 
bling’s: deduction.
—Convinced—that—seeking—absolution,
fo r h is  problem s by v o lu n ta ry  agree­
m en t w as fu tile , th e  . E nglish  grower 
■apparently approached  th e  conference 
w ith  m ore d rastic  requests. All th e  
ca rd s w ere n o t p u t o n  th e  tab le  a t. 
one tim e, th e  firs t one being th a t  th e  
conference sup p o rt th e  app lica tion  o f 
th e  N ational F a n n e rs ’ U n ion  fo r a n  
increase in  th e  d u ty  of fo re ign  apples 
a n d -p e a rs  to  7|6d p e r  cw t, to  o p era te  
over th e  w hole year. .
A t th e  request of th e  C an ad ian
uation , as 
a ttendance ' a t  th e  Em pire C onference 
held  recen tly  a t  London, O. W . H em ­
bling h a s  m ade th e  following recom ­
m endations:
1. T h a t  no Cee grade M cIntosh  
o r Delicious be exported  to  U nited  
K ingdom  m ark e ts  th is  season.
2. T h a t  carefu l consideration  be 
given to  th e  m a tte r  o f e lim inating  
a ll Cee g rade  excepting possibly 
Cox O range an d  Yellow Newtown.
3. S hould  th e  suggestion of e l­
im inating  th e  export of Cee grade 
n o t be accepted, th e n  no sh ipm ents 
of sam e should  be m ade to  arrive  
a t  U n ited  K ingdom  po rts  p rio r to  
October 31.
4. T h a t no apples o f th e  D elic­
ious varie ty  n o t tru e  to  type  be 
packed a s  fancy  o r e x tra  fancy.
5. T h a t  th e  decision to  change 
th e  color fo r M cIntosh  be recon ­
sidered.
H O W  T b  M A K E  I C E D  T E A
Infuie six heaping teaspoons of Salada Black Tea In a pint of fresh boiling 
water After *1* minutes strain liquid Into two-quart container. W hile hot, add 
T iA  c u m  of granulated sugar and the Juice of 2 lemons. Stir well until sugar is 
j/®  | en container with cold water. Do  not allow too to  coof before adding 
f c i o l d  S S  liquid will become cloudy. Serve with chipped Ice*
"SALADA
i C £ i > T i 5 j a k
SH IPPE R S DECIDE TO 
. SEND NO MAC “CEES”
TO  TH E OLD COUNTRY
O. W. Hem blingjs re p o rt on  
th e  Im p eria l F ru it  C onference 
an d  h is  recom m endations w ere 
d is trib u ted  to  th e  m em bers o f 
th e  G rades C om m ittee a t  th e  
m eeting  held  in  K elow na F riday  
afternoon . A n in fo rm al d iscus­
sion to o k - p lace  "but th e  docu­
m en ts Will be studied  fu r th e r  b e ­
fore th e re  is any  considered a c ­
tion.
I t  w as th e  s ta te m en t o f  E . J. 
C ham bers t h a t  th e  sh ippers h a d  
a lread y  gone a  long w ay tow ards 
im plem enting  th e  recom m enda- 
tions m ade by M r. Hem bling. .
M em bers o f th e  O k an ag an  
F ed era ted  Shippers Association, 
i t  w as divulged, w ill n o t export
■—an y - Cee- g rad e- M acs—thisr-year,—|
an d  no  Cee grade D elicious sm al- 
le r-th an -2 1 6 ’s an d  lack ing  fancy 
color.
F arm ers succeeded in  dow ning Salm on 
Arm  by 132 to  42, ,  . . .
■ T h e  C ity’s victory was fea tu red  by 
th e  b rillian t batting , of Q uinn  , and  
C urtis  who h it  u p  over a  h u n d red  
runs before they w ere parted , th e  fo r­
m er being credited with. 59 a n d  the  
la tte r  w ith  61. B lankley s ta r te d  h is 
team  well on  th e  way to  a  w in  w ith  
a well h i t  23 previously. C urtis  also 
bowled to  advantage tak ing  4 w ickets 
fo r 14 runs, while C a rr-H ilton  was 
even m ore effective, tak in g  6 w ickets 
fo r th e  slim  to ta l of 13. D etailed
scores follow: .
V ernon City
Prowse, b Cham bers .....................   2
Dunkley, b C ham bers .................. “
Blankley, c Leroy, b  S tockton......... 2d
Tem ple, c Hodgson, b S tockton----  u
M onk, b  S tockton ...............................  “
C arr-H ilton , b C ham bers ..................J -
Q uinn, c K ent, b Cullen .......... - .......
M cGuire, b  B ackler .............................. *
Woods, b Cullen ......... .................. ........  *
C urtis, b  Cullen .............................—•
Denison, n o t o u t ...................................  *
Byes ..... :....... -........................................ '
PAGE & 0FF0RD
O ldest established V ulcanizing a n d  Tire. R ep a ir  Shop In  the  
O kanagan  Valley
Back of Post Office
VERNON, B.C.
General Vulcanizing--Tire Repairs
Latest Equipment  and Moulds. Work Guaranteed
Agents for GOODYEAR TIRES
T ota l ..178
Legion
Conley, b C arr-H ilton  ...... ................. 0
C ham bers, c Q uinn, b Curtis...........  u
K en t, c B lankley, b  C arr-H ilton.... 12
i S tockton, stpd. C arr-H ilton .............. i
Lefroy, c C urtis, b  C urtis ......................lj>
B ackler, b  C urtis  .............. - .................  2
Cullen, b C arr-H ilton  ........................ *
M atthew s, b  C urtis  .....................  «
B ennett, n o t o u t ..................  2
Hodgson, c Woods, b  C arr-H ilton.... 
O’Keefe, c D unkley, b  C arr-H ilton
HEAT
REDUCER
T ota l ....... -......................... .............. 27
- -  -- C lean-C ut Victory-
T h e  F arm ers’ victory w as a  clean- 
I c u t one, w ith  K a rn  carry ing~h is b a t  j 
fo r a  good 51 a s  th e  chief scorer o f th e  | 
I m a tch . He also took 6 w ickets from  
I S alm on Arm fo r 23 runs, w hile D avison | 
I took  the- balance fo r 15, in  a  n e a t  per- 
I form ance. Scores were:
c r a c k l e
On WARM summer days a 
bowlful of Kellogg’s Rice 
K risp ies provides real 
nourishment in delicious, 
cooling form.
So crisp they crackle in 
milk o r cream.
Easy, to  serve; Easy to di- 
gest. A t supper or bedtime 
they prom ote restful sleep.
A t grocers everywhere in 
the M o th e r  Goose story 
package. M ade by Kellogg 
in London, Ontario. Quality 
guaranteed.
R I C E  
I K RISPIES
reasons Yor th e - above -m entioned, sug- Salm on Arm
Each pad will kill flies all day 
every day for three weeks.
3 pads in ehch packet.
10 CENTS P E R  PA CKET
at D ruggists, G rocers , G en era l S tores.
WHY PAY MORE?
THE WILSON FLY PAD CO.. Hamilton; Out.
person w inning th re e  tim es _in__suc- 
cession. E ach  co n te s tan t will be a l­
lowed fifteen  m in u tes , du ring  w hich  
period h e  will be expected  to  w ork a t  
top  speed, an d  th e  num ber of perfec t 
boxes a t  th e  en d  o f  th is  tim e will 
determ ine th e  w inner. P o in ts w ill be 
deducted  for poor w orkm anship.
F ra n k  Venables, v e te ra n  f ru it  grow­
er, h a s  charge o f th e  box m aking con­
test. .
Consider Your Stock!
CONTENTED COWS PRODUCE MORE MILK
Sprinkle GYPSUM 
in Your Barns
to keep away the flies and promote the health of your
stock.
Use STOCK AID SPRAYS
The best is none too good. Bulk and cans.
'W e have the sprayers.






If you have a hauling problem, consult us. We are 
equipped to give you the best service at the lowest cost.
Specializing in
FRUIT HAULING, HEAVY DRAYING, and 
LIGHT DELIVERY 
Summer Wood and Coal
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED
Vernon, B.C.Phono 18
THE SCOTCH THAT CI RCLES THE GLOBE
T h is  advertisem ent is no t published o r displayed by  the  U q u o r  
C ontrol B oard, or by  the Province of B ritish  Colum bia.
delegates, this m a tte r  w as held  over 
t i l l  th e  following day fo r decision.
W hen th e  m a tte r  w as aga in  
b rough t u p  i t  w as endorsed  by th e  
D eciduous F ru it  Com m ittee. P rio r 
to  its  endorsem ent, e ffo rts w ere 
m ade w ithou t success to  ob ta in  in ­
fo rm atio n  as to  w h a t fu r th e r  p ro ­
tec tio n  would be asked  for, a s . i t  
w as generally  believed th e  request 
fo r  a  h ig h e r ta r i f f  on  foreign  im ­
p o rta tio n s  w as pav ing  th e  w ay fo r 
sup p o rt to  a  request fo r  a  ta riff  
o n  im porta tions of E m pire  origin. 
A u stra lia  was strongly  in  favor o f th e  
B ritish  G overnm ent applying com pul­
sory quo tas aga in st a ll countries su p ­
p lying apples o r  p ears  to  th e  U n ited  
K ingdom  m arket. W hile th e  quo ta  
system  h a s  m erit an d  m ay be resorted  
to  a t  som e fu tu re  da te , th e  C an ad ian  
delegates h a d  no m a n d a te  to  su p p o rt 
su ch  a  request, n e ith e r  d id  th e y  con­
sider i t  p rac tica l e t t h i s  tim e  fo r v a r­
ious reasons. , ..
M r. H em bling explains th a t  In  th e  
firs t Instance th e  quo ta  would apply  
to  C a n a d a  as a  whole. T h e  problem  
th e n  would be to  allocate quo tas to  th e  
■various Provinces. T h e re  Is now no 
m ach inery  to  a rran g e  these, a n d  even 
if th e re  were, a n  equitab le allocation  
would be difficult owing to  th e  fa c t 
th a t  Nova Scotia exports largely  cu l­
ina ry  apples, B ritish  C olum bia dessert 
apples, W hile O n tario  exports bo th . I t  
m ig h t be said  by those  strongly  fav o r­
ing  quo tas th a t  th e  m eth o d  of alloca­
tio n  suggested by A u stra lia  could  be 
applied to  th e  provinces In  C anada. I t  
Is Inconceivable th is  would bo accepted  
by O ntario , n o r w ould i t  be fa ir  to  
O ntario , | ns ,tho  q u an titie s  exported 
d u ring  th e  p a s t two seasons h a s  been 
extrom ely sm all owing to  th e  serious 
frost dam age two years ago,
"W ith  respect to  th e  increase o f t a r ­
iff on  foreign im porta tions of apples, 
am  n o t a t  a ll op tim istic  t h a t  th is  
will bo imposed,” s ta te s  M r. H em ­
bling. '
W hile tlio C onference did n o t e n ­
dorse th e  suggestion o f a  ta riff  on  
Im portations from  th e  Dom inions, 
th e re  Is no doubt th e  m a tte r  wlU 
aga in  ho b rough t up  a n d  pressed 
by tlio English grower th rough  th e  
N ational F arm ers’ U nion whose 
policy is to  p ro tec t a n d  foster th e  
ag ricu ltu ra l Industry  of G re a t B rit­
ain .
" In  view of th e  princip le accepted 
a t  th e  O ttaw a Oonferonco w hereby th e  
hom o producor should  havo firs t place 
on  tho  U nited  K ingdom  m arket, the 
E m p ire  producor second, an d  tho  fo r 
olgn producer th ird , a n d  also In vlow 
o f th e  fact, th a t  E ng land  Is bccorn 
lng m ore ta r l l t  m inded, th e re  Is no toll 
lng a t  tho  m om ent w h a t tho  u ltim ate  
outcom e m ay bo," M r, Hom bllng con 
tlnuos.
I t  1s therefore of v ita l Im portance 
th a t  th o  producers of tho  various Do­
m inions co-operate w ith  tho  English 
growers in  a  m an n er th a t  w ill osslnt 
in  stabilizing th is  m ark e t for th e ir  
hom o product,
A nother rem arkab le  fea tu re  of recent 
o rig in  lies in  tlio fac t th a t  alm ost all 
tho  increase in  p lan tin g  in  recen t years 
la com posed of dessert varieties.
T ho  estim ated to ta l p roduction  of 
dessert and  cooking apples In E ngland  
an d  W ales in  1034 w as 20,058,000 boxes 
ns com pared w ith  a n  average produc­
tio n  of 0,030,000 boxes in  tho  preceding 
ten  years. „  . ..
T ho  Hombllng rep o rt shows th a t  th e  
consum ption of raw  fru it In tho  U nited 
K ingdom  lias Increased trem endously 
llio  p e r cap ita  consum ption  In 1028 
being 08.B lbs, as com pared  to  05.0 lbs 
In 1034, Tlio Increase in  consum ption 
of apples d u rin g  th o  sAmo period  was 
from  22,5 lbs. to  32,5 lbs, p e r  cap ita , 
w hile o range consum ption  increased 
from  10.4 lbs. to  24,1 lbs. M ore recen t 
figures show th e  consum ption  o f o r 
tvngcs to  bo .nearly  equal to  th a t  of 
apples and  th o  consum ption  o f grape 
f ru it la Increasing trem endously.
gestions- a n d  a re  su b jec t to  m odifica­
tio n  shou ld  th e  increased ta r iff  be inv 
posed o n  foreign  im porta tions.
-“Viewing th e  export s itu a tio n  from  
every angle, I  have arriv ed  a t  th is  
conclusion. T h e  only  hope fo r  a  p ro fit­
able o r  even a  fa ir  r e tu rn  to  th e  grow­
ers o f B ritish  -Columbia apples, lies in  ________
supplying th e  U nited  K ingdom  w ith  rm.mphBlV c R ich a rd , b
.good...quality dessert apples. C u linary  P ark inson , n 6 t out.... ..........
apples ar.e p ro d u ced -in  ab u n d an ce  in  jL im eL  b  K a rn  ............... ....
Doe (L.), -b -T. D a v iso n - ................ —  £
S m ith , c Palm er, b T . D avison .......  2
M edley, b K a rn  ..................... .— ........ 2
P resco tt, c an d  b  K a rn  .... - ............... 2
Doe (E.), b K a rn  ...... ..................- ......  2
Doe (G,) ,- c K eenan, b K a rn ...........  1




m ilko r— =
N ancolas, c Palm er, b  T. Davison....
‘ " * T. Davison
E n g la n d -a n d  N ova-Scotia- w here pro  
duction  costs a re  lower th a n  in  B r it­
ish  C olum bia an d  th e  tran sp o rta tio n - 
costs b u t a  fra c tio n  o f o u r  costs. P rices 
realized o n  th is  m a rk e t t h a t  w ould 
enable th e se  growers to  g e t by  o r  even 
a  fa irly  profitable p rice w ould be ru in -  
oue p rices fo r  B ritish  C olum bia grow­
ers,” h e  declares. - 
B ritish  Colum bia can  a n d  does p ro ­
duce a  h ig h  class d esse rt apple fo r 
w hich th e re  is a  dem and  a t  f a ir  prices, 
providing th e  m ark e t is n o t dem oraliz­
ed by excessive sh ipm en ts o f th e  lower, 
grades.
I n 'a l l  probability  every box of Cee 
grade M cIntosh- sh ipped from  B ritish  
Colum bia la s t season w ould have 
b rough t red  in k  to  th e  grow er h a d  he 
received only th e  p rice  realized  o n  th e  
m arket.
“U nder norm al conditions th e  D elic­
ious varie ty  will increase in  volume 
from  year to  year fo r som e tim e. I t  
th e re fo re  becomes necessary to  find  a  
m a rk e t for th is  increased  quan tity . A 
well colored, tru e  to  type Delicious a p ­
ple is increasing  in  popularity . C on­
sum ption  o f th is  variety , will, however, 
be re ta rd e d  if we persis t in  m arketing  
the  uncolored Cee grade, fo r th e re  are 
few w ho will deny th e re  is any th ing  
m ore insipid o r less likely to  c reate  a  
dem and  for more. W hile I  have defin­
itely d ea lt w ith  these  tw o varieties, 
tho  advisability  o f sh ipp ing  Cee grade 
m ost o th e r  varie ties is question­
able," Mr, H em bling says.
“If  tho  Industry  la n o t ye t ready 
to  elim inate th e  sh ip m en t of Cee 
g rade en tirely  In an y  o r  a ll v a rie ­
ties, th e n  by all m eans In  fairness 
to  tho  English grower, an d  I  am  
convinced in  fairness to  th e  B rit­
ish  Colum bia grower, do n o t export 
th e m  p rio r to  tho  tim e suggested.
M r. Hem bling adm its th a t  tho  color 
requirem ent o f M cIn tosh  is a  con ten ­
tious m atte r, "and  one w hich I  feel 
som ew hat re lu c tan t to  d ea l w ith  a t 
th is  tim e in  view of th o  fac t th a t  tho  
G rades’ Com m ittee h a s  d e a lt w ith  th e  
m a tte r  an d  brought in  its  recom m end­
ation . N otw ithstanding  th is  fact, I  am  
convinced tho  decision is a  m lstako In­
so fa r os export is (ionccmed.
"Tho argum ent h a s  been used th a t  
sim ilar reductions were m ade In th e  
color requirem ents for J o n a th a n  w ith 
no bad effect, I  subm it th is  a rgum en t 
Is unsound, first because th e  Jo n a th a n  
apple Is a  popular varie ty  o n  tho U n it­
ed K ingdom  m arket—tho  M cIntosh  Is 
n o t—and  fu rth e r  It Is questionable 
w h a t tho resu lt would havo been in  
respect to  tho  J o n a th a n  h a d  wo n o t 
resorted  to  tlio wholesale e lim ination  of 
th is  variety.
"Secondly, oxport m arke ting  condi­
tions havo changed  m ateria lly  since 
tho  reduction  of J o n a th a n  color.
"Tlio quan tity  of apples available 
fo r tlio U nited  K ingdom  m a r k e t ’ 
h as  Increased In overy country  to  
such  on  ex ten t th o  m n rk et can  no 
longer absorb tho  surp lus. T here  
m ust bo restric tion  of shipm ents.
" I  ven tu re  th o  op in ion  th a t  n o t 20 
p er cen t o f ou r export Coo grade M c­
In to sh  sh ipped  la st season  luu l less 
th a n  15 p er cen t color. S hould tlio 
decision ho to  elim ina te  th o  expo rt of 
Oco grade, w hat, a f te r  all, a re  wo e l­
im inating  except thoso  apples th a t  
should  never have  gono on  tho  m arke t 
u n d er any  grade.
“If  tho  decision should  bo to  sh ip  
no Oco grade p rio r to  O ctober 31, dons 
it  n o t appear on  th o  face of i t  ns 
th ough  o n  one h a n d  wo wore com ply­
ing w ith  th o  request of th o  English 
grower, whllo on  th o  o th e r  h an d  wo 
a re  a ttem p tin g  to  ovndo th e  re s tr ic ­
tions by cram m ing  80 p er ce n t of our 
Cee grade in to  fancy?
"F a r  b e tte r  to  have m ade tlio  m in i 
m um  color requ irem en t 18 per ce n t for 
Oco grade, shipped th e m  ns such, an d  
kep t a  respcctablo fancy  grade. I t  it 
w as th e n  decided to  e lim inate  o r  re  
s tr ic t  th o  sh ipm en t o f Oco grade, i t
Byes
NEW PRINCIPAL . .  ,
FOR ARMSTRONG C tJU rcI) ^O tttE K
T ota l
C. E. Clay, Formerly of Rich­
mond, To Assume New | V e m O ll
Duties At Armstrong
F arm ers I ARM STRONG, B.C., Aug. 4.—C. E.
K eeilan, ru n  o u t .... .................  0 c lay , v ice-principal o f  B ridgeport ele- Sunday Announcements for
? o E s , rUroutUlaS ...................  ™ I “ ent. ^  111.00 a.m.4 5 oyrn^g w W lP.
M inister i R ev. Je n k ln  H. Davies, 
B.A., B.D„ IiLB., Ph.D.
six a n d  a  h a lf  years, was appo in ted  j Y-3o p.m.—E vening” Worship^ 
p rinc ipa l o f th e  A rm strong-S pallum - Aug. 2, 9, 16, and  23—The Rev. Gor- 
cheen C onsolidated elem entary  school don D ickie, Ph.D., of Vancouver,
a t  a  special m eeting of th e  school 3^I5rhe" M inister will preach,
board  held  o n  W ednesday evening, T (,e Services in  the Vernon United 
Tulv 9Q Church on  Sunday will he' conducted
Mr. C lay is n o t unknow n to  th e  O k- ^ L r ^ v S n c o ^ e r ^ w h ^  i f S a S M  
a n a g a n  Valley, having ta u g h t in  But,- I pu ipit f0r  Dr. Davies during his 
land  Superior School for two years vacation. In  the  m orning the sermon 
................. .............. ..................... . .p r i o r  to  going to  R ichm ond H e holds subject w ill ^ e ^ T o d a y ’s C h a n . ^
B y e s  ...... .............................................  5 a  f i r s t  c la s s  c e r t i f ic a te ,  a n d  h a s  b e e n  | ” “a]to  Qn „ A  c a n iia ia n  ideal." The
w orking a t  sum m er school tow ards th e  organist, Mrs. Stevenson, will be in
20
P alm er (J .W .), c Lim er, b  E. Doe 4
K arn , h i t  w kt, b  N ancolas ------------- 51
S tam er, b E lph instone ......    0
D avison (E .)i ru n  o u t .........................  17
Bunting, b  E lph instone .....................  15
R ichards, b  E. D oe .............. - ..........  1
P alm er (W .), Sr., c E. Doe,
b P resco tt ............................................ 1“
D avison (T.>, n o t ou t ...... - ............... “
| a tta in m e n t o f h is  A rts  degree, 
a t  R u tlan d  an d  Richm ond, Mr.
charge o f  th e  se rv ice  of praise, and 
in  accord w ith  th e  season  tho evening 
service w ill be la rg e ly  ono of praise.
Em manuel Church
H cirular D aptU t Church 
J . O. H ardy, Pnutor
F o r  I .o rd ’* Dny, Aug. 0
ability  to  m a in ta in  a  h ig h  s ta n d a rd  in  I . M ^ ' O u r  Ro-
both  scholarsh ip  a n d  general school ^ / S n i t i o s . ” * !
organization. 12.00 a.m ,— S unday  School nnd Blok
urny, m e v.uj. -.t.— — —— - — -I O th e r  appoin tm ents m ade a t  th e  Olnss. ■wr.^oi.in
a n d  th e  F arm ers  aga in st tfie  Legion. I sam e m eeting were those  of Miss Je o n  17' s0u£ j^ ,'t . E‘x,ook?ng UntoP' Josus As 
T h e  resu lts m igh t find  th e  League an(j Alec C larke to grade posl- '
stand ing  s till deadlocked a s  regards yons, a h  appo in tm en ts a re  fo r ono |
T otal ..................................................132
League S tand ing  ' I h a s  ta k e n  an  active p a r t  in  a th le tic
T h e  le a ^ e ^ s t^ d in g ^ in ^  th e  n o rthern  j ^  o ther  in te rests  outside th e  class- 
"""" " serving as  coach  an d  m anager
for young a th le tes In tra in ing , an d  
comes to  A rm strong highly recom -. 
m ended by h is Inspectors as  to  h is
zone now s ta n d s  as follows:
T eam  
C ity 
F arm ers  
Salm on A rm  
Legion
E ach  team  h a s  one m ore game, to 
pla , th  C ity  aga in st S alm on  Arm
w. L. P ts4 1 84 1 82 3 40 ■5 0
leadership, an d  in  th a t  even t the  C ity | 
an d  F arm ers would have to  play off 
for th e  rig h t to  m eet th e  w inners of 
th e  sou thern  zone.
C oast T eam  Com ing 
M eanwhile In teres t cen tres  in tho  
to u r to  bo mode nex t w eek by the  
Vancouver eleven, th a t  s ta r ts  its
All i t t 
t  th o  en d  of wriicyear, a ffich tim e, if se r­
vices a re  sa tisfactory , tho  new m em ­
bers will bo placed o n  th e  p erm an en t 
staff. Tlio new teachers are all g rad ­
ua tes  of th e  Vancouver Norm al School.
Mrs. D lmmock R etires 
A rm strong schools will open In Sep­
tem ber w ithout tho  services of Mrs,
S ubject. —  ,  ..
Our C om ing  K in g .”
Wcdncfi.lny .
8.60 p.m .— P rn y o r Mooting, at we 
1’arnonago .
F riday ,
.00 p.m .— B.Y.P.U, Mooting at tho
homo o r  Mina E. Drew.
All L o rd ’s D ny Sorviooo hold In,W  
Umdny School room  of Central
m atches a t  P en tic ton  on M onday, plays K. P. Dlmmock, who is re tiring  a f te riuhwuvu __ , 01 vfinva print, minus «nrulr*n n.q nrlmarv
All Saints’ Church
a t  Kelow na o n  Tuesday, an d  thon  con­
cludes w ith  four s tra ig h t games in  
th is  city, p laying tho  Legion hero W ed­
nesday, th e  C ity on  T hursday, tho  
F arm ers o n  F riday, and  a  rep resen t­
ative O kanagan  eleven on  Saturday.
BUSY TIME IN
KELOWNA COURT
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 3,—Isobol 
Nlchol, tran sien t, was arrested  and  
convicted o n  A ugust 1 o n  tho  charge 
of stealing  a  w rist w atch  from  a W est- 
bank  home, Sho was given th ree  
m onths suspended sentence,
Leo V alouch of V ernon was tried  
on August 3 and  fined $25.00 and $7.05 
costs for falso pretences.
Nick Blblo was convlotcd and given 
suspended sontonco for breaking Into 
Louis Onsorsos' homo a t  South' Kelow­
na, on  Ju ly  30.
F or opera ting  w ithout carriers’ It 
conao as required  by tli,o new  carriers' 
act, Georgo W hite, Louis Dollmon, W il­
liam  G oudl, Felix Onsorso, A rthur 
Trondgold an d  Thom as B ulm an were 
all fined $10.00 an d  $1.75 costs,
21 years continuous service as p ri ary  
teacher. A whole generation  of A rm ­
stro n g  residen ts look back w ith  h appy  
mem ories to  tho beginning of th e ir  
school careers u nder tho  kindly m in ­
is tra tions of Mrs, Dlmmock, whoso s e r ­
vice in  tho  school an d  whoso lnfiuenco 
in  th o  com m unity havo long been rec­
ognized as a  d is tin c t asset, W hile it 
will take somo tim e for o th e r  m em ­
bers of tho  s ta ff  a n d  for tho  pupils a t  
tho  school to  get accustom ed to tho  
absence of Mrs, D lm m ock from  the  
p rim ary  room, citizens generally will bo 
glnd to  know th a t  sho will contlnuo to  
m ako h e r  hom e in  A rm strong, and  
will un ite  in  w ishing h e r  m any happy 
years in  w hich to  enjoy a  re tirem en t 
well earned  by long an d  fa ith fu l se r­
vice.
P hono  KOI .
H , o .  II. q ilm on, M.A.i Hector
Muiuliiy, Align* t 0
Holy C om m union, 8 a.m.
MiiUIiih, 11 a.m .
Evonsonff, 7,80 p.m. . lv  t|io
Tho Sorvloos w ill bo taken w  
Itov. M, IQ. W est._______  __ —■
F irst Baptist Church
o“sjr»."T '
Fliono (MIL
HOUSE-W ARM ING ENJOYED
SUMMERLAND, B.O., Aug. 3,—Mrs. 
Bentley, h e r  d au g h ter M rs. Paros, and 
h er son, Reeve Bentley, hold a  largo 
house-w arm ing a t  th e ir  now log cabin 
in  T rou t Orcn)c o n  T hursday  afternoon 
and evening, w hen about seventy called 
and enjoyed tlio beach  and p re tty  
grounds,
would liavo m ean t som ething, as i t  is 
it docs not,
"Wo m ay bo able to  deceive ourselves 
bu t no t tlio buying public. Besides, 
what, nssuranco is th e re  th a t  all sh ip ­
pers will conform  to th o  now regula­
tions? I f  I  wore a  sh ipper, I  cortalnly 
would not. Im agine if you will tlio 
com parison between a  F ancy  M cIntosh 
w ith from  25 p er cont to  100 p e r  cont 
color an d  ono w ith  from  15 per cen t 
to  40 p er cen t color. T lio resu lt is 
obvious," Mr, HembUng’s rq x ir t  con­
cludes,
BOY SCOUTS, SEA 
CADETS AT CAMP 
HELD AT CENTRE
Scouts Provo Superior In Baso- 
ball Match Played At 
tho Camp
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 1.—T he 
C entro  lias been tlio  soono of activity  
tills lnsl, weok ns tlio R u tlan d  Boy 
Scouts under Scoutm aster A, G ray  aro 
In cam p hero.
By k ind  perm ission of O. G ibson 
tho K elow na Son, C adets to  tlio  n u m ­
ber of 30 are  cam ping n o rth  of tlio 
C entro. Tlio C adets aro in  charge of 
C a p ta in  Locook an d  In s tru c to r  R, 
Btono,
T lio  Ondots and  Scouts played a  so ft­
ball m a tch  on  F riday  evening the 
Scouts proving th o  victors,
Mrs, Bond an d  d au g h te r  Jo a n  wore 
s tay ing  a  few days ns guests of Mr. 
an d  M rs, Parker,
M rs, Roes h as  h o r notco from  tho  
C onst s tay ing  tlio sum m er vacation.
K, M ocallster an d  sons were staying 
in  th o  C entro  d u rin g  tho  te n n is  to u r­
n am en t a t  Kelowna, M r. M ocallster 
w as tlio  guest o f H, K onnard.
M r. and  Mrs. II, Lonoy of D uncan  
a re  guests of Mr. an d  Mrs, B rlxton.
,..ra.13SrwABffiSi »»"
inlHslonml. A ots lX i 1 I.
7,!ml"i’>'.m.— A ngu lar 
Como on lino am l .l ' ' R0Bncl 
I sir a  n u m b er o l K«o I, 1'"„{)n5 A||. 
hymiiH. HubJoot o t Hm 111011.
Pn w or f ul p ie  tu to r. ^
8,00
‘w"«(ine*<in>’« 'Aug. *a .• M bl-woolt nm
'I 'ra y iir l ' l ’i’alMii " Mli
Cfontol E verybody  w nln0"
irm u fy .
Full Gospel Tabernacle
Ij'lio H om o Ol ir 11 ' ' r/(Ic.,rte«,U
1»B lln rn n r.t Av>.





Ling ta in .n  tne
F rid a y
-P ray er Mooting.8,00 p.m.— r r 
Como thou w ith  us linn 
U»oo good, _______ ------------- -
The Salvation Array
•KSw*
— ------ —---- «,4B
D irec to ry  M o o t in g ----- lira
S a lv a tio n  M oot! ^ „ d ^ ' ' "
Hand F r a c t i o n - - — j  
Homo League Meeting -
M eeting-—-"
READ THE WANT ADS
Thursday, August 6, 1936
>■ *
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Make Your Fall Purchases 
From These August Values
Bed Outfits
P r i c e s  A r e  S t e a d i l y  A d v a n c i n g  o n  W o o l  a a d  , C o t t o n  M e r c h a n d i s e
Com plete assembly includes W alnut 
Finish. Bed, C a b le -S p rin g , “Daffodil” 
M attress. Sizes 4ft.~ an d  4ft. 6 inches. 
Com plete—.
Heavy w hite  enam el W ash  Basins. 
R ound shape. E ach  ................. .......... ... 29c
F o u r-q u art P reserving "K e ttle s . Ivory enam el
finish. Com plete w ith  lid. ...............75c
Each
Every item in this budget of 
household Blankets, S h e e t s ,  
Spreads, Towels, etc., consider­
ably below today’s market value!
G alvanized W ash Boilers. Full size, an d  well
” “*• .... ........... ......  $1.29E ach
RESTMORE MATTRESSES
The popular cot roll-up Mattress.--------- .
Each .................. .................. . ...... ! $3.19
G alvanized Pails. 8 -quart size. 
E ach ................................................... 29c
HEMSTITCHED AND HEMMED SHEETS
These have slight weavers errors but will not affect 
the wear. Extra good quality, neatly hemmed or 
hemstitched. Size 72x90in. Perfect sheets of this
The Daffodil roll edge Mattress. 
In all sizes. Each .......... . ....... $5.69
FOLD ING  IRO N IN G  BOARDS
boards of w hite  wood _(unr _
Qainted). $1.19
Special a t
—  RESTMORE DAY COUCH
A new low price on this popular folding steel Day Couch, Makes 
up into a full size bed. Smart cretonne covering.
s p e c i a l
"  24-PIECE LUNCHEON SETS
A fine quality  ch ina  L uncheon S et in  th e  new 
“C hintz” design. S et includes: 6 la rge  plates, 
6 sm all p la tes , 6 cups, 6 saucers. 
-S e t-com ple te .
.quality sell in the regular way at $3.95 







Offered to our custom-1 
ers at a big saving. I 
Durable quality, will 
give lots of hard wear 
. and service. Extra double bed size. Eveiy pair per­
fect. 80x95in. Actually worth $3.50.
Aug. Home-Furnishing Sale, pa ir......




Ju s t 24! Com prising a  m an u fac­
turers discontinued designs. Lovely 
quality. Colors: Ivory, green, rose, 
gold, an d  blue. Size 80x100. W ould Flannelette
E x tra  quality . Choice of h em stitch ­
ed or hem m ed. W abasso m ake. 
42in. A ugust H om e-F um ish - 29c
ing  Sale, each
r
A, GENUINE
M c C L A R Y
R A N G E
for only
FEATURES:
P aten ted  V enti-B last G rates 
Heavy Enam el F inish  
Polished Steel Top 
16-inch Oven 
N ickel-plated T rim  
ENQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
D EFERRED PAYMENT 
PLAN
—-sefib—re g u la riy —- a t ~ $4diQr^-Augusfe—
H om e-F urn ish ing  Sale, $2.95
B l u e  P l a i d  D i n n e r  S e t s
Special, S et
O ur fea tu re  barg a in  in  th is  m odem  E nglish  -Dinner Set'. 51
pieces, fo r  six people. .................. $7.95
popular re -
$4.95
SMYRNA ALL W OOL RUGS
Dozens of new, colorings an d  designs, in  these 
versible Rugs. F ringe trim m ings. Size 30x60in. 
W brih  $650; for ....
LINOLEUM  REMNANTS
Dozens of odd pieces a ll greatly  reduced. F or exam ple:
Size 6x9 ........................................ - .....................................................$2.65
Size 6x7 ...................... :...............................- .........................................$2.98
Size 6x13 ................................................................................................$6.95





Don’t  m iss th is, w onderful bargain . 
E x tra  good w eight. S oft an d  com fy 
for hom e o r  . outdoor u se ,. Size 
60x80in. W o rth  today $4.95. A ugust 
H om e-F urn ish ing  Sale,
. e a c h _______
75 pairs—All white, extra-quality. Size 
70x90. Worth today $2.95 pair. August 
Home-Furnishing Sale, $2.59
Covering o f  e x tra  quality . b lue a n d  
w hite  s tr ip e  fancy  ticking. W ell 
filled. G ood size. Good v a lu e —a t  





pair .............. .............. :
50 pairs—Grey Flannelette Blankets; 
pink and blue borders. Size 70x84. 
- Worth today, $2.75 pair. August Home­
furnishing Sale, 
pair ..........................—
GET IN ON THIS BLANKET 
VALUE!
$2.29
W hite, a ll pure wool, lovely weave,
w arm  aridTlasting wear. Size 66x86. 
Check th is  value. A ugust H om e-
F u rn ish in g  Sale, $7.95
pair
(Unbordered)




Good quality  M arquisette. T hese 
are a  m an u fac tu re rs’ clean-up . 
Some—one, tw o an d  three, pa ir 
alike. Colored spots a n d  sm all 
figures. Size 29in.x2% yards. A ctual 
value $2.49.. A ugust H om e-F um ish -
“  s*le-.. .. . . . . . . ..... $1,69




S oft spongy te rry  in  w hite  w ith  pas te l borders; also 
jacquard  weaves. A n ou ts tan d in g  value. Sizes 20x40 
to  22x42. W o rth  59c. 3 B c
A ugust H om e-F urn ish ing  Sale, ea ch .
C ream  w ith  colored stripes; also 
pastel jacq u a rd  weave in  rose, gold, 
an d  green. Size 20x40. W o rth  39c. 




WHITE DRESS SHOES FABRIC SHOES MEN'S WHITE OXFORDS
G irls an d  women who w ear sm all 
sizes a re  in  g rea t luck F riday  an d  
S aturday. F ine  quality  w hite k id  an d  
calf, Pum ps, T ies arid Straps, c i^ o a  
and  spike heels; com fortable, du™*3 _ 
14m art shoes in  sizes 3 to  5. W h a t a  
chance! D on’t  m iss it!
Look! Cool, comfortable h o t w eather 
W hite M esh and Poplin T ies and  
S andal T -S traps, rubber an d  lea the r 
soles. Cuban and low heels. ( P I  O Q  
Sizes 3 to  8. Pair ....... - ........
BOYS' CANVAS SHOES
G olfers! Bowlers! Sportsm en! H ere is 
a  rea l buy in  w hite  suedine Oxfords 
w ith  real le a th e r  insoles, an d  rubber 
outsoles. W orth  double th is  price. 
S iz e s '6%, . 7, 7%, 8, 8&, 10.
P air  ..................................... $1.29
BOYS* AND GIRLS' FABRIC 
SPORT OXFORDS
D ark brown canvas, le a th e r  toecap, 
an d  leathe r soles, Size 1 only.
O u t they go! Pair ....................... 98c
These aro  good looking O xfords th a t  
carry w ith  th em  a  lo t of rea l n a ra  
wear. A t th is  price they  aro w onder­
ful value. Boys’ sizes 1 to  5. (P I  4 Q  
Misses’ sizes U  to  2. P a ir .,.
MISSES' SANDALS
P a te n t lea the r with lea th e r soles and  
rubber heels. Just the shoo for_ these 
w arm  days. Sizes 11 to  2.
P a ir  .......................... ................ $1.49
MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT 
OXFORDS
To fin ish  o u t th e  sum m er a t  a  sm all 
cost, these Elk O xfords w ith  fchromo 
le a th e r  soles, will give excellent ser­
vice. Blnck and> brown. All 
sizes 6 to 10. P a ir  ................. $1.95
J u s t  A r r i v e d  f r o m  S c o t l a n d





2 -oz. skein .......
SESTAL WOOL
fluffy, will make lovely 
Especially nice for 
Plain colors and
AYRN IT FANCY WOOL
This is a cable yarn and will make 
suits, sweaters, etc. 20 new 




DOON FIN G ER IN G
Four-ply , so ft tex tu re . Suitable for 
m ost types of kn itting , such as 
suits, coats, sw eaters, arid socks. 
P la in  colors, also tw eed m ix-
tures. 2-oz. skein
MYSTIC FANCY YARN
Smart for suits, dresses and sweaters. 
When made up will resemble tweed. 
Plain shades, also combination color­
ing. 1 -oz. skein, 2 9 c
each
Preserving, Pickling & Food
Supplies in the Grocery Dept.
Phones 44 and 373
. CEREAL
Kellogg's Pep........2 pkgs. 23c
Oat Puffs .......... -2  pkgs. 19c
Corn Flakes ..........3 pkgs. 25c
PICKLING VINEGAR
Heinz White .........1 gal. 85c
Heinz Malt ..... ......1 gal- 95c
Vernon Cider ........1 gel* 60c
Corned Beef ..............2 tins 25c
Pork and Beans ..........3 tins 25c
Spaghetti, with cheese 2 tins 19c 
Shortening, lb. pkgs......2 for 31c
Marmalade .................. 1 fjn 48®
Fort Garry Coffee ........1 lb. 50c
Herring in Tomato......2 tins 25c
Sockcya Salmon, V2S..2 tins 39e
China Oats ............. 1 pkge. 27c
Apricots ................... ^ tins 31c
Fort Garry Tea..............1 lb. 60c
Toilet Tissues
25cLargo rolls, white 4 rolls ................
Granulated Sugar
$5.69100 lbsfor .... t
Gom Jars, quarts,...! doz, $1.45
Gom Jars, pints..........1 oz, $1.25
Corto ................ .......... 1 bot. 28c
Metal Gem Rings........1 doz. 28c
Jar Rubbers ...............2doz. 15c
Momba Pectin ....2pkgsr25c 
Momba Seals ..........1 pkgo, 10c
Fig Bars ................. * P,k9e’
Flour, 7-lb. bag............
Soiled Dinnor .............. ] J « ££®
Mazola Oil, 2 lbs.........1 tin 55c
Crushed Wheat
Sodas .................
Kenya Coffco ..............1 lb- 25c
Broken Lines
Men’s & Boys’ Wear
COTTON MESH TIE JERSEYS
You have seen these everywhere! Cool, heavy weight cotton 
mesh. Colors: Cadet blue, copen blue, green, and canary. Only 
38 left. Sizes, small, medium, and large. 89c
To clear, each
BOYS’ COTTON M ESH JERSEY S
Exactly tlio sam e aa big b ro ther’s. 
Tlo ncok, otc, Como early  boys! J u s t 
13 loft, Colors: Red, G reen, blue, and  
yollow. Sizes 26 to  32. 7 9 t
FANCY COTTON PULLOVERS
Round neck, long-sleeved style. Very 
Binart, Colors: Bluo, an d  yollow only. 
Sizes 34 to  40. <j»J
14 to  clear, each
Each
BOYS’ SKULL CAPS
Still w ear them , don’t  you boys/ Bluo 
and  white, yellow an d  black, red  and 
white. Sizes 6 'A, 1%. 1 9 c
Each
BOYS’ S K IPPE R  SH IR TS
An over popular num ber of ribbed 
cotton  construction ; elastic re in ­
forced .shoulders, round an d  tu rtle  
nock styles; blue, white, green, an d  
fawn. Sizes 20 to 34. 3 9 c
32 only. Each
TERRY CLOTH PULLOVERS
The season’s m ost popular garm ent. 
In  colors of bluo, canary, an d
white, G et yours now, Sizes
3(1 to  42, T o  clear ....................
STR IPED  COTTON JERSEY S 
T his is n tm o  ropllca of tho  O as- 
cony pullover. Colors: W hite
ground, bluo, yollow, or brown 
stripes. Sizes, sm all, m edium , and
largo, 10 only. 49c
To clear, cnch
LIGHT WEIGHT MESH JERSEYS
Favored by women and  girls, tool So mon, com e parly I N atu ra l w hite color, 





Fine quality silk crepe, In shirtrriaker styles, short 
sleeves, Colors: Green, blue, rose, and orange, 
Sizes 14 to 20.
Each .........!.....
i u i iu  \j i u i ly t.,
$3.95
HAT SPECIAL
O lcaranco of ea rly  Spring 
M illinery. Various straw s, in 
tu rb a n  o r sailor styles, Odd 
colors n n d  sizes. Reg. $1.05. 
Reduced to, 7Q u»
each  .................................. I  J C
C H ILDR EN ’S SHORTS 
Flno quality  drill, p leated  In 
fron t, w ith  sm all bolt a t  
waist; w hite only. Sizes 8 
lx) 14 years, 7 9 t
E ach
HOME FROCKS
Floral print fabric in smart stylos, also ginger snaj 
wrap-around stylo, with pique or organdie trim, 




SATIN AND CR EPE PANTIES
S m art, serviceable, easy to  launder; 
iaco or ta ilo red  tr im , bias fit, Colors; 
T ea rose, and  w hite. Sizes, sm all, 
m edium  an d  largo, > i n
Each ..................... ............................ I  «fC
, AFTERNOON FRO CK S
B eautifu l, soft, flowered or p la in  silk 
crepes; s tree t len g th  models w ith  full 
leng th  dolm an sleeves, O dd sizes. 
Colors: G reen, brown, an d  fl*n Q C  
black, Reg. $12.95, E ach ......
Fort Garry 
BAKING POWDER
2 |/a-lb, tin 55c




tin $1.15 I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ?*  M A Y  1 0 7 0
i m p a t u i
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' FLANNEL SKIRTS
All wool, smart new stylos with pleats or gored; button trim. Sizes 
14 to 20. Colors: Pastofs and whito. Reg, $3,29. QCT
Reduced to, each ....................  ................. ......... ............
LINGERIE ODDMENT TABLE
Your Choice In Broken Linos
O repe-do-chcno Slips— RuyorM lIoom crs. Reg, $1.26.„...$1,00
Reg, $2.25 .........................  ........
R ayon Vests. Reg, 70o......
$1 49
,...59e
R ayon P anties, Reg, $1,25........$1.00
Matin Danco Seta, Reg. $2,25.,..$1.49
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THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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B U R N S  &
CO. LTD.
GRADES COMMITTEE “Madame Queen” Takes Chiet|T0*^J2WTOe’ o PEN OVERWAITEA
Please check over the following before purchasing your 
Week-End requirements.
F r i d a y  S p e c i a l s
CHOICE VEAL STEAK ............... :............................. lb- 14c
SPECIAL'RIB BOILING BEEF ................................. lb. , 8c
FRESH LING COD ....................................... ............Ib- 17c
FRESH CHICKEN HALIBUT ...................................lb. 17c
S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s
CHOICE BONELESS ROASTS VEAL .......................lb. 15c
SPECIAL STEWING VEAL .......................................lb. 10c
CHOICE OVEN ROASTS OF BEEF .................- v--lb. 12c
SPECIAL POT ROASTS OF BEEF .............................lb. 10c
CHOICE LAMB STEW ......................................... lb- 12 Vie
SPECIAL LEGS, LOINS, and SHOULDERS OF 
SPRING LAMB AT REDUCED PRICES 
We have a full line of Cooked and Jellied Meats
C oldstream  Delivery Tuesdays an d  F ridays a t  2 pan.
ASKS WHEELER TO 
RECONSIDER STAND
i Ruling Regarding, Standard Lid­
ded Box Leads To Further 
Wires To Ottawa
Honors in Speed Boat Races
B o th  th e  G rad es C om m ittee o f  th e
B. C P .O A  iand th e  F ederated  S h ippers 
h av e  w ired  th e  F ru it  B ranch , .O ttaw a, 
s trong ly  urg ing  reconsideration  o f  i ts  
decision regard ing  th e  s ta n d a rd  lidded  
app le  box b u t th e  resu lt of th e se  te le ­
gram s w ill n o t be know n'-until
L. W heeler, F ru it  Com missioner, r e ­
tu rn s  to  O ttaw a.
C h a irm an  A. K . Loyd called a n  em ­
ergency  m eeting o f th e  G rades C om ­
m ittee  in -K elo w n a la st F riday  a f t e r ­
noon  to  consider th e  m atte r, w ith  E.
J . C ham bers, J .  E. M ontague, A. W . 
N isbet, P . LeG uen an d  W . Long, J r ., 
a tten d in g  an d  w ith  Bryson W hyte, W . 
R ead  an d  George B row n s ittin g  in .
C . A. H ayden acted  as secretary .
Mr. Chambers Reported that the
F ed era ted  Shippers h a d  w ired  th e  
F ru it  B ranch  th a t  afte rn o o n  r e ­
com m ending reconsideration  o f th e  
s ta n d  tak en  in  Col. W heeler's le t ­
te r  to  th e  G rades C om m ittee t h a t  
th e  “s ta n d a rd  lidded box com es u n ­
d er th e  ju risd iction  of th e  T re e  
F ru it  B oard  ra th e r  th a n  u n d er o u r 
regulations.” 1
M r. C ham bers ’ doubted if th e  T ree  
F ru it  B oard  h a d  th e  power to  p ro m u l­
g a te  a n d  enact regulations p e r ta in in g  
to  apple packages an d  C h a irm an  Loyd 
said  t h a f t h e  B oard  m igh t h av e  pow er 
over sh ippers w ho signed th e  p roposed  
co n tra c t b u t would n o t have  , pow er 
over those  who d id  n o t sign. ■ 
Accordingly th e  secretary  w as in ­
s tru c ted  to  w ire Col. W heeler fo r th ­
w ith  a s  follows:
“P resen t s ta tu s  of M arketing  A ct 
p reven ts T ree F ru it B oard  co n tro l 
of packages. As resu lt of la s t y ea r 's  .’ 
experim ent, th e  G rades C om m ittee 
a t  a  m eeting  today feel th a t  n in e ty  
p e r c e n t of th e . growers a n d  sh ip ­
pers  a re  favorable to  th e  s ta n d a rd  
box only. S trongly urge favorab le 
reconsideration .”
A n answ er w as received S a tu rd ay  to  
th e  effect th a t  th e  decision w as being 
held  over u n til th is  week p en d ing - th e  
re tu rn  to  O ttaw a o f Col. W heeler.
(C ontinued from  Page One) 
in  th e  m otor boat race  fo r power auto  
engines, followed by T ally  V an A n t­
werp. H erbert Drew, w ith  “S cram  ” 
m ade a  good show ing to  tak e  th ird  
place.
C lark  repea ted  h is  f irs t victory over 
th e  L anding  speedster in  th e  fa s t 
launch  race, b u t w as bested for th e  C.
J . W hiten  C hallenge C up in  th e  h a n d i­
cap  la u n c h \ra c e  (open), by V an A n t­
werp. „
T h e  M cCulloch C hallenge Cup 
fo r  ou tboard  m otors of 6-horsepow- , 
e r  a n d  u n d e r w as • aga in  taken  by 
D. A. M cBride w ith  h is  tr im  little  
c ra ft. B. M. W hyte w as in  second 
p la c e .. ■ ,
I n  th e  16-horsepower a,nd under fa m ­
ily ou tboard  race, Jo h n  W hite led all 
ro u n d  th e  course to  cap tu re  th e  event 
ah ead  o f H. W. G alb ra ith . T h e  6- 
horsepow er a n d  u n d e r  launch  race  for 
th e  R. C larke C hallenge C up  w as ta k ­
en  by A rnold Russell w ith  second place, 
to  J . G illis. :■■■ ■
I n  add ition  to  h e r  double victories 
a t  th e  L anding, th e  “M adam e Q ueen” 
recen tly  won th e  C ity  o f K aslo T rophy  
a t  K aslo, rep resen ting  th e  speedboat 
cham pionsh ip  of K ootenay Lake. O n 
h e r  w inning rac e  she  . w as d riven  by 
h e r  owner, E d T u rn e r, an d  h e  h a d  as 
m echanic B ill M aynard , o f th is  city. 
T h e  “M adam e Q ueen” was th e  only 
b o a t to  finish over th e  m a ra th o n  
course. E xtrem ely  rough  w ater was 
ru n n in g  th e  day  o f  th e  race, Ju ly  24, 
O kanagan  d rivers now have th re e  vic­
tories in  th is  event, as also have th e  
K ootenays.
T h e  m ost keenly contested lis t of 
events d u ring ' th e  d ay  a t  O kanagan  
L and ing  w as th e  sculling  races, fo r 
b o th  boys an d  girls. T h e  w om en’s  
doubles w ere cap tu red  by  Phyllis an d  
B eryl D rew  from  Evelyn D rew  an d  
J$net-C lark.~-In*the.singles,-B £ryl_w as. 
victorious over h e r  sister, Evelyn, w hile 
Evelyn an d  b ro th e r  H erbert annexed  
th e  m ixed double sculls, m aking alm ost 
a  clean sweep fo r m em bers o f th e  Drew  
fam ily. T h e  m en’s single sculls w ent 
to  S axon  P eters, who le a  R onald  F in ­
layson over th e  finish. Ja ck  T h o r-  
b u m  an d  Ja ck  F u h r  took  t h e  m en’s 
doubles from  T. O llerhead  an d  D. E d ­
w ards.
-..Vernon..claime<L.iWQ „v ic)» ries.„over 
K elow na in  th e  S ea  S cout sculling an d  
w haler races. I n  th e  form er event 
th e  crew m em bers w ere Jack  S m ith ,
A rt -C alhoun;- B ill--M acdonald , - S ta n




■ % • ■
Lower Tlian Last Season's Open­
ing Values-—English Buyers 
Standing Off
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 3.—M embers 
of th e  O kanagan  F edera ted  Shippers 
Association executive, on  Friday, 
nam ed  values fo r export sh ipm ents of 
apples a n d  pears. T hey  a re  lower th a n  
la s t season 's opening values.
L ast season, w ith  h igher prices, th e  
E nglish  buyers, a f te r  a  successful A u s ­
tra la s ia n  deal, were quick to  jum p a t  
B ritish  Colum bia offerings, bub th ey  
took  a ,b a d  licking, an d  th is  year th e re  
is n o  ru sh  for bookings. .
T h e  English buyer, i t  is sta ted , will 
be feeling h is way carefully, will look 
over th e  V irginia crop, an d  o th e r  p ros­
pects before launch ing  in to  th e  1936 
apple export deal.
T h e  following are th e  prices as re ­
leased  by th e  Shippers’. Federation :
M cIntosh—125 to  138, e x tra  fan c y  
90c, fancy, 75c; 150 to  216, ex tra  fancy, 
$1.10, fancy, 95c; 234 to  252, ex tra  
fan c y ,‘90c, fancy, 75c. ■
Jo n a th an s—163 to  216, ex tra  fancy, 
$1.30, fancy, $1.15, Cee, 90c;, 150 an d  
larger, ex tra  fancy, $1.10, fancy, 95c 
234 to  272, ex tra  fancy, $1.1Q, fancy, 
95c
Delicious—125 to  216, ex tra  fancy, 
$1.35, fancy, $1.20, Cee, $1 (M ust be 
fancy  colored); 234, ex tra  fancy, $1, 
fancy, 85c.
(Continued fro m  Page One)
Probably th e  m ain  fea tu re  of th e  | 
"ODert deal” is th a t  i t  will perm it elas­
tic  prices am ong -the m ain  shippers so 
as to  be ab le to b ea r dow n o n  th e  clris- 
piling: as occasion arises, w hile 
sam e tim e they a tte m p t to  re ta in  th e  
general price s tru c tu re  as n ea r  a s  | 
possible to  th e  b est level. •
T h is  ra th e r  b ad  news regard ing  th e  
tom ato  deal is offset th is  week, by news 
from  th e  sou th  to  th e  effect th a t  th e  
can ta loupe d ea l w ill be opera ted  ©n 
th e  basis of a  general pool, w ith  a ll 
sh ippers involved lined ut>.
T h e  Southern  O kanagan  Vegetable 
G row ers Association will use its  ow n 
m anager, to  ensure a  growers’ pool, a n d  
.the dea l will also  involve agreem ents, 
on  th e  m ethods o f d istribution , i t  is 
reported . ■
F. W: Hack an d  C. A. K ing, P residen t 
and ' Secretary, respectively, o f th e  
so u th e rn  association, were in  V ernon 
la s t Saturday, w hen  arrangem en ts fo r 
th e  operating  o f th e  pool were com ­
p le ted  a t  a  conference w ith  shippers.
A t a  growers’ m eeting ,-held  on  th e  
preceding T hursday, a  m ovem ent to  
opera te  a  pool appeared  to  be check- 
ed, b u t th e  conference la te r  cleared  up 
th e  situation . ■
C ants R ipening Well 
W ith  th e  continued h o t w eather ca n ­
taloupes from  th e  O liver d is tr ic t, a re  
now ripening exceptionally  fast, w ith  
good quality. T h e  p ra ir ie  crop of. 
cantaloupes is n o t nearly  as heavy as ] 
w as an ticipated , as th e  h o t d ry  w ea­
th e r  th e re  h a s  cooked th em  on  th e
vines. , . ,
Sales I of green  cookers have been [ 
slow in th e  p a s t  week, a s  could be^exH  
pected  as th e  tim e for apples to  fully  
m atu re  is f a s t  approaching, a n d  th e
LIMITED 
VERNON, B.C.
Prices Effective Friday an(| 
Saturday, Aug. 7th and 8th 
Free Delivery Service 
First Grade Overwaitea Brand 
Butter (\*%
3 lbs. for ............V «j C
Shamrock Brand Pure Lard
3-lb. pail .........................49c
. 5-lb. pail ............:.......... 79c
10-lb. pail ........   $|,57
B.C. Granulated Sugar—
100-lb. sack ........  $5.69 .
.20 lbs. for .............   $1.17




Root Beer and Ginger
29c
Bulmans Tomato Juice—■
3 tins ^  p
for ......  Z j C
Economy Fruit Jar Lids—
Per d o z ........................ 35c
3 doz. for ................$1.00
Wide Mouth Mason 




Wide M ou th  Lids
25c
Col. '  W heeler, in  h ia ~ le tte r  to  th e  
G rad es  Com m ittee, sa id  th a t  “c e r ta in  ...
sh ippers have  been inform ed t h a t  th e  T h o m b u m , coxswain, 
c ra te  h a s  been standard ized  u n d e r  t h e 1 T~ +v“  «"••* 1
Revised R egulations (1936) a n d  no 
dou b t have o rdered  .th e ir  supplie s  o n
" th is - a d v ic e ."  — -------  - : ■ ' ■ : — :
M r. C ham bers doubted very  m uch  
w h e th e r any sh ippers h a d  o rdered  s u p ­
p lie s-an d - th is  view -found _ general._,a- 
greem ent.  ̂ ~ ~
C h a irm an  Loyd, w ho voted a g a in s t
I n  th e  w hale r race, George C arte r, as 
th e  elusive “w hale,” proved fa r  su p e r­
ior to  th e  K elow na m an, who w as 
so o n -‘‘speared” b y ^ .th e-en erg e tieW er- 
non  crew.
K elow na com petitors were to  th e  
fore in  th e  sen io r sw im m ing a n d  
diving events, providing stro n g
*t  KNEW my wife’d  stop foolin’ 
JL around w ith  ordinary dress­
ings! N oth ing  can give you the 
'  rich,' fuH flavor: and goodness 
-yovuget from  rea l mayonnaise 
_—.Best Foods]”
T hat’s because Best Foods is 
made only from  the finest ingre­
d ie n ts  . . .  c h o ic e  sa lad  o il ,
freshly-broken eggs, a  specially 
selected vinegar, and  im ported  
spices. A ll double-w hipped fo r
creamy sm oothness! — ------ —
W hy no t see fo r yourself  tho 
d if fe re n c e  r e a l  m a y o n n a is e  
makes in  salads? A sk fo r  B est 
Foods. I t  is so g o o d . . .  yet costs 
but a  trifle p e r  serving.
BEST FOODS
RIAL M AVON N A l l  I






th e  resolution  ̂ approving th e  s ta n d a rd  
lidded  box a t  th e  preceding : m eeting  
of th e  com m ittee, sa id  h e  w as s ti ll  in  
favor o f th e  c ra te  b u t h e  w as opposed 
to  th e  two being mixed up, so h e  w ould 
endorse th e ' resolution  as reg a rd s w i r -
in g  th e  F ru it  B ranch. _ _ ___ . ___
T h e  m a tte r  o f  aprico t and  p lu m  t ie r ­
ing  w as ie ft in  abeyance u n til  th e  1937 
crop.
D iscussion cen tred  on  th e  
“Household” grade of apples. I t  
w as explained th a t  boxes cou ld  be 
m ark ed  “Cee G rade H ousehold”, 
w h ich  would ge t aw ay from  “No. 3” 
m ark ing  w hich no  one w an ted . T h e  
“Cee Household” m ark  m e t a p ­
p roval a n d  'M r. C ham bers in d ic a t­
ed  th a t  th is  m ark ing  w ould b e  t a k ­
e n  u p  a t  th e  nex t m eeting  o f th e  
F edera ted  Shippers.
I t  w as agreed th a t  th e re  h a d  been 
adequate  to le rance in  respect o f  h a il  
m arked  apples in  o th e r  years a n d  th a t  
an y  concessions needed th is  y e a r  could  
be secured  o n  sh o rt notice.
com petition  fo r th e  local m erm en, 
h ead ed  by G eorge C arter.
Roy Longley sw am  to- a n  easy vic­
to ry  i n ' t h e  m en’s  q u arte r m ile sw im r 
fin ish ing  several yards ahead  o f  h is  
K elow na com panion, T aggart. The'lOO 
yards race  w en t to  C a r ter, followecbby:
Newtowns—136 to  216, ex tra  fancy, I buyers a re  only  tak ing  o n  sm all qu an -
$140 fancy $1.25, Cee $1; 234 to  272, titie s  o f cookers, so th a t  they  will no t 
e x t ra  fancy! $1.10, fancy, 90c; Cee 75c. be overstocked w hen th e  ripe f ru it  
W e a lth ie s t-150 to  .234, fancy $1. arrives.' . . .  _  „
G rim es—150 to  234. fancy. 90c. Apricots a re  all cleaned, while T ra n -
- Rom es—216 an d  larger, ex tra  fancy, scendent crabapples are in  supply ey- 
$1.10. fancy. 95c, Cee, 75c. erywhere. „ ,
Spitzenberg—216 a n d  larger, ex tra  E arliest .varieties o f peaches a re  
fancy; $1.10, fancy, 95c, Cee, 75c. practically  finished. R ochesters com
W inesaps a n d  S taym ens—216 and  m enced to arrive  from  O liver on  M on- 
la rg e r .ex tra  fancy; $1.25, fancy, $1.10, day. R ochesters will be picked a t  lake 
Cee, 90c; 234 to  272, ex tra  fancy, $1.10, points by th e  end  of th e  week, 
fancy, 95c, Cee, 75c. - Peach-plum s a re  p re tty  well th rough ,
Snows., a n d  Spies—150 to  234, ex tra  | and  no B radshaw  plum s will a rriv e  u n ­
fancy, $1.10, fancy, 95c, Cee, 75c.
Cox O range—No values set.
F lem ish  "Beauty pears—100 “ to  ■ 180;-]
fancy, _$1, Cee, 75c._____ ___ .
A njous—100 to  180, fancy, $1.50, Cee,
$1.25." ' ......... i-r..-— ------
V alues fo r New Zealand, C.I.F. Auck­
la n d  a re  a s  follows:
W ealth ies—138 to  216, ex tra  fancy,
$2.55, fahcy;_$2I35. ___ ,
"^M cIn tosh—138 to  21G, fancy, $2:35:....  I | T | > ' p r C - n r T ’r T p  V  T A
Jo n a th an s , Delicious, Newtowns, j U lV V lE a J  lV E t 1 U l Y l l  I  \ J  
Spitzs, - W inesaps, R om es—138 to  216, i f f  T S * r< l? IV  1 1 A M 1 7 C T V
e x tra  fancy„ $2.55, .fancy, $2.40, . .... K U u u L l /  I l U l l E s j I I
O n  all varieties 234 an d  sm aller, /\w v  r A n U f f m  T \ A V C
th e re  will be a  15c discount o n  th e  Q p  H l K I V I K K  U A l O
above prices to  New Zealand.
V alues,^.arranged fo r  S ou th  Africa,
Clark's Pork and Beans—
3 tins
for ............ ....... 25c
Pearl White Laundry Soap—
....  3 9 c





t i l  n ex t week, so th e re  will be a  sh o rt-  
age_of plum  supply fo r a  few days.
-  som e eariy varieties of- pears-w ifi-be ] 
seen th is  week in  th e  south.
— T he'm oW m ent of sem l-ripe tom atoes 
| h a s  been very good an d  O liver will be 
cleaned up  by Saturday , i t  is expected. ] 
| T here is also a  fa ir  cucum ber move­
m ent. --......—■
25c
Hoover's Rice Puffs and Wheat 
Puffs
2  pkts. for ....
Chateau Cream'Cheese—
----Vi -1 b r  p k t . . . . . . r : ™  15c1
1 -jb. pkt.  .............29c
Overwaitea Best Brand Coffee
Freshly ground. 35c
Now, per.Jb._-—....
A lbert D aynard , Kelowna, w hile in  th e  
u n d er w a te r-  event, -Daynaird w on o u t 
from  th e  V ernon boy  by severa l yards.
Helmet Brand Corned-Beef^-
2 ”ns... .....25cfor
fro m  Ju ly  25, follow: I P artic ipation  by m em bers of R o tary
W ealthy  an d  M cIn tosh—138 to  216,1 Clubs in  activities m aking fo r . good 
governm ent as  distinguished from  w h at [ 
N ew tow nsrj"lsknow iraS'’Commumty servlce-wus-the- - 




J o n a th a n s ," ’ Delicious,
T h e  fancy  d iv ing  was, perhaps, one 
o f th e  m ost keenly  contested  o f th e  
day ’s  program , C a rte r  aga in  ca p tu rin g  
th e  hono rs from  D aynard  a f te r  several 
ex tra  dives were necessary. M iss M ar­
g are t Palm er, in s tru c to r  o f th e  R o tary  
sw im m ing classes, ac ted  as  judge, T h e  
th ird  e n tra n t h i  th is  event, T ony  O iler- 
head, p u t  u p  a  jgood show ing ag a in s t 
h is  m ore experienced opponents.
Jo a n  Cushing, co m in g , K elow na 
a th le tic  miss, w as firs t in  th e  wo­
m en’s q u a rte r  m ile swim, a n d  she 
w as also a  com petito r in  th e  scu ll­
ing. Two o th e r  O rchard  C ity m er­
m aids, D eans a n d  Poole, w ere f irs t 
a n d  second in  th e  100 yards, w hile 
in  th e  women’s  diving they  prov id ­
ed th e  fea tu re  com petition, M iss 
Poole w inning from  Miss D eans.
To N. B yron Johnson  a n d  to  N or-
$1.45, fancy, $1.30:
V ia M ontreal, by  d irec t - steam ers, 
a d d  $1.70 to  these  prices, v ia  S ou th ­
am p ton , ad d  $2.10, v ia  Vancouver, ad d  
$1.20. T h e  d iscount on' 234 an d  sm all­
e r  is 15c.
- th e " B.C.
ASK APPLICATION 
OF DUMP DUTY TO 
PROTECT PEACHES
Attention Drawn To Fact That 






KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 3.—S hippers 
F edera tion  m em bers, in  session o n  F r i ­
day, decided to  ask  th e ir  tra n sp o r ta ­
tio n  com m ittee ag a in  to  pe tition  th e  
railw ays fo r  a  concession o n  m in im um  
w eights o n  cars.
. Two a lte rn a tiv es  h av e  been suggest­
ed, one being a  26,000 pound  m in im um  
w ithou t restric tio n s a n d  a  w aiver o f 
th e  p rese n t 24,000 pound  m inim um ,
and th e  o th e r  an  application  to  ellm ln- ^ ____________ _______ ___
a te  a n y  restric tions o n  th e  24,000 pou n d  m a n  F inlayson, p residen t a n d  secre 
m in im um  a t  th e  h ig h e r ra te . ta ry  respectively of th e  N orth  O kan-
A t th e  p resen t tim e th e re  Is a  24,000 ag an  A quatic Association, an d  to  H ar-  
p o u n d  m inim um  o n  cars consisting  ry  P out, c lerk  of th e  course, as well 
m ostly  of vegetables, w ith  a  h ig h  ra te , as to  m em bers o f th e  Rover S ea  Scouts,
I f  th e re  a re  5,000 pounds o f  app les headed  by C harles, W hiten, goes th e  
c rab s o r  p ears  o r stone fru its , th e  low m a jo rity  o f th e  cred it fo r th e  success I th e  p ru i t  B ran c h "a n d  hoped fo r fav 
'm inim um  does n o t apply. o f th is  year’s reg a tta . orable action  In th e  n e a r  future,
T h e  Rhinners F edera tion  a lso  decld-1 G irls  single sculls, 12 years an d  un-1  i n  th e  application, a tten tio n  is d raw n 
‘ - -------  1 d e r: Ire n e  Haros, M argene C larke,
A n application  fo r  th e  establishing 
o f a  dum p d u ty  o n ' peaches h a s  gone 
forw ard  to  O ttaw a, by a  w ire over th e  
sig n a tu re  o f F. A. Lewis, ch a irm an  of 
th e  ta riff  com m ittee of th e  B.C.F.G.A, 
T h is application  w as se n t to  L. F. 
Burrows, sec re ta ry  o f th e  C anad ian  
H orticu ltu ra l Council, who replied 
th a t  h e  w as ta k in g  th e  m a tte r  u p  w ith
e d  to  leave th e  m a tte r  o f th e  ag ree ­
m e n t w ith  th e  B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd., 
f o r 1 a  la te r  date , a n d  a  m eeting  will 
be a rran g e d  w ith in  two weeks.
W hat
M c C u l l o c h ’ s
Golden
H o l e
'h i
This fine Orange Kist 
is Carbonated to add 
the sparkle and tang  
of a perfect drink.
“It's  A Good Mixer Too”
M an u fac tu red  by
f it]
P I S ' *
McCulloch & Son
VERNON, B.C.
to  th e  fac t th a t  la rg e  quan tities o f 
peaches have already  been Im ported 
T h e  O kanagan  expects to  have con­
siderable supplies by nex t week, and  
th e  estab lishm ent o f values is asked 
sculls, 12 years arid a t  once. W hile la s t season th o  dum p 
V an A ntw erp, J e a n  | h a d  pro tection  to  th e  ex ten t o f 20 p er 
ce n t o r  l '/ lc  p e r  pound, th is  year th e  
pro tec tion  s ta n d s  a t  only 15 per cen t 
ad  valorem.
W ashington peach  estim ates a re  up  
by h a lf  a  m illion over 1935, approx 
im atcly 500 cars. T ho  U.B. quotations 
a re  now 50o f.o.b. w hich  Is m uch low 
or th a n  la s t year,
Tho request to  O ttaw a  also contallv 
ed  th o  in fo rm ation  th a t  th o  B.C, cs 
tlm ato  is eigh t po r cen t below tho  
production  of la s t  year.
G irls’ single sculls, 15 years an d  u n  
d er: Je a n  W elch, N orm a F inlayson.
Ladies’ single sculls, 16 years and  
over: Beryl Drew, Evelyn Dr©w.
G irls ’ double 
u n d er: Shlrloy 
K err; M argene C larke, A drienne Cools.
G irls’ doublo sculls, 15 years an d  
under: Ja n o t C larke, D orothy G reen  
wood; Doris K innard , M argeno Clarke.
W om en’s double sculls; Phyllis Drew, 
B eryl D rew; Evelyn Drew, J a n e t  C lark  
G irls’ sw im m ing raco, 10 yoars an d  
u n d er: Irene  Haros, Peggy Buflum .
G irls’ sw im m ing raco, 12 years and  
undor: T eresa O artor, D aphne H endor 
son.
G irls’ sw im m ing raco, 15 yoars and 
undo r: Ja n o t C lark , E d n a  B arn e tt.
W om ens’ sw im m ing race, 60 yards, 16 
years and  over: N. Doan, B. FVolo, 
W om ens’ lo n g d is tan c e  swim, % mllo: 
Jo a n  C ushing, N. Dean.
Boys’ slnglo sculls, 15 yoars an d  un  
dor: Percy B urrard , F rancis T relioam o 
M en’s slnglo sculls, 10 y ears  and  
over: Saxon Potors, R onald  Finlayson, 
Boys’ double sculls, 12 years an d  
undor: G raham o  Drew, Bob Noli; a o r  
don  F inlayson, Claronco B utler.
Boys’ doublo sculls, 15 yoars an d  
undor: G ordon G raham o, F ra n k  Tro 
hoam o; S tu a r t W hyte, D avid H unter.
M en’s doublo sculls, 10 years and  
over: J . F uh r, J . T ho rbu rn ; T. O llor 
head , D. Edwnrds,
M ixed doublo sculls: Evelyn Drew, 
E dw ard D rew; Beryl Drew, Ja c k  Fuhr, 
S e a  Scout soulllng race: Vom on, 
Ja c k  Sm ith , A rt C alhoun, B ill M ac­
donald, S ta n  N orthcott, Bonnlo F in lay ­
son, Ja ck  T horbu rn , coxswain; Kol 
owna,
S ea  S cout w haler raco, sam e crows 
as In soulllng raco: Vomon, Kelowna, 
Boy’s sw im m ing race, 10 years an d
“DUNC” MoNAUGIITON FINED
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 3.-r-Duncan 
M cNaughton, w ell-know n C anad ian  
athloto, an d  tho  only C anuck to  w in 
firs t honors In th o  trac k  a n d  Hold 
sports a t  tho  1932 Olympics a t  Los 
Angoles, to u m e d  Ills c a r  across B er­
n a rd  Avonuo o th o r th a n  a t  a n  In ter­
section o n  Sunday. O n  M onday, In 
Police C ourt, M ag istra te  J . F. Brirno 
assessed a  flno o f $2.50 an d  $1,75 costs.
Nolson, Salm on A rm ; W hoppos Cat, 
owned by Bill S m ith , A rm strong, d riv ­
en  by Cecil C lark , Vomon.
O utboard m otors, O Class, Yeedol 
trophy: M adam o Quoon, owned by Ed, 
T um or, Salm on A nn, d riven by Lloyd 
Nolson, Salm on A rm ; W lioppas Oat, 
owned by Bill S m ith , A rm strong, d riv ­
en by Cecil C lark , Vernon.
O utboard  m otor, 4 h.p. an d  undor, 
McCulloch C hallenge C up: D, McBride, 
Bryson M. W hyte
Fam ily ou tboard  raco. N ot to  ox 
u n d er: G ordon  F inlayson, do o . B ald-1 coed 10 h.p„ M rs. P. R . F inlayson Olial- 
wln, * longo cup; Jo h n  Wlilto, H orace O al-
Boys’ sw im m ing raco, 12 yoars an d  b ralth . 
undor: Goo. Baldwin, E m m ett O ’Keefe. L aunch raco, 0 h.p. and  undor, 11.
Boys’ sw im m ing raco, 16 years an d  Olarko C hallenge cup: Arnold Russell, 
undor; Lloyd T aggart, F ra n k  T ro h o am . J .  anils, J. W isem an.
M on’s  sw im m ing race, 100, yards, 10 M otor boat raco, power au to  cn  
years and  over: Geo. C a rte r, A lbert | glnes; Cecil C lark , T albo t V an A nt
D aynard .
M en’s  long d istance swim, Vi 
R. Longley, L. T a g g a r t . '
Long sw im  undor w ater, m ixed: A l­
b e r t D aynard , a c o .  C arter.
a i r l s ’ F ancy  D iving: B. Poole, N. 
Dean.
Boys’ F ancy  D iving: Geo. C a rte r , A l­
b e r t D aynard .
O utboard  m otors, O Class. H udson 
B ay Co. T rophy, In to rlo r C ham pion­
sh ip ; M adam o Queen, ow ned by  Ed.
worp.
F ast launoh race; Cecil C lark, T a l­
bo t V an Antwerp.
H andicap la u n ch  raco, open, O. J. 
W rito ri challenge cup: T alb o t V an 
A ntw cip, Cecil C lark.
Balling raco, te n  en tries: Oapt. G old­
sm ith , E. II. Oswell.
W inners o f prlzo draw ings a t  tho  
R eg atta  D ance a t  th e  T ou ris t H otel 
in  th o  evening wore: Jack  Thorburn, 
$35. V ernon; B ryson M. W hyte, $28
Tumor, Salmon Arm, driven by Lloyd | Vomon; D, Allan, $16, Fintry,
Electric, en larged  a t  the-m eeting  o f - th e  
V ernon club o n  M onday a t  th e  lunch ­
eon  in  th e  C h a teau  C afe. As outlined 
th e  subject is o f wide general in te rest.
“There is,” sa id  M r. Lightbody, 
“noth ing  controversial about advocat­
ing good governm ent an d  no th ing  d an - 
gerouh in  politics, however m uch 
th e re  may be in  p a r ty  politics, but 
th e re  is a  dan g er th a t  R o tary  Clubs 
become too spineless in  keeping away 
from  a  subject w hich m em bers will be 
forced to  ta k e  up  sooner p r  la te r  in ­
dividually if n o t th ro u g h  , th e  club.”
M any Self-S tyled Experts 
“Society h a s  grown very complex, so 
complex th a t  very few In th e  whole 
world understand  its  workings. ; B ut 
th e re  have sprung  u p  a  great* m any 
self-styled experts who try  to  explain  
m a tte rs  an d  un fo rtuna te ly  m ost o f 
these  who do th e  explaining have a n  
axe to  g rin d  o r  a  p e t theory to  ex­
pound.
"I am n o t suggesting th a t  th ey  are  
all wrong. All I  ask Is th a t  bo th  sides 
of th e  question be aired  and th a t  som e­
th in g  be done to  m ake good citizens of 
our people o n  th e  basis of intelligence 
and  character, and  bring bock those 
old a ttrib u tes  of honesty  an d  th r if t  
an d  of w orking for w h a t you, get. 
“Perhaps eventually people will 
take tlic lr economic affairs os you 
take your radio  o r your au tom o­
bile. I f  these  go wrong, you don’t 
insist on  knowing w hat th e  m a tte r  
Is and  th e n  argue w ith the  te ch n i­
cian  or autom obile mechanic. You 
tcli h im  to  do w hat Is necessary 
an d  no questions a rc  asked—until 
you get th e  bill.
"B ut any  person 21 years o f ago or 
m ore Insists on  asserting  h is  opinion 
oh  tho  m ost In tricate  questions con­
cerning th o  nation  as a  wholo a n d  h is 
opinion h a s  Just ns m uch w eight a t  
tho polls as tho  m ost learned  a u th o r­
ity a t  ou r universities.
"Wo are  faced w ith  som e trem en ­
dous problem s th a t  are n o t In tho 
lonst controversial an d  could well bo 
taken  up. P or oxamplo, th e re  Is grave 
doubt as  to  w hether wo can  survlvo 
tho  trem endous burden  of taxa tion  
which Is being Imposed on  us."
C hief C anad ian  Problem s 
Recently a n  easte rn  publication ask ­
ed a  num ber of leaders w hat wore the 
chief C anad ian  problem s of th o  p res­
en t day, Jo h n  Im rlo, m anaging  d irec­
to r  of tho  E dm onton Journal, s ta ted  
tho  threo m ost v ita l problems are :
1. A falling  aw ay from th o  rugged 
honosty o r form or days th a t  feared  
debt ns Buoh an d  considered as  d is­
honest tho  Incurring  of d eb t beyond 
tho  capacity  to  pay,
2. Closely re la ted  to  tho  f irs t Is a  
growing tondenoy to  compromise w ith  
lionor In  perform ance of contract. 
T his Is reflected in  various ac ts  o f gov­
ernm ents tow ard th o lr  ow n co n tra c t­
ual obligations, in  private procedure, 
an d  in looso ta lk  about repudiation  of 
debt. I t  Is Im pairing confidence, re ­
stric ting  credit, re ta rd ing  Investm ent 
an d  holding back em ployment.
3. A disposition to  loan upon tho  
sta to  in stead  of upon  th o  resourceful­
ness, . In itia tive a n d  en terprise of tlio 
Individual.
T hen  M r. Im rlo  sum s up :
“F or these  th reo  problem s th o  so­
lu tion  lies, In  th o  m ain, In  tho  
s treng then ing  of th e  m oral fibre 
of Individual Canadians, lh  th o  r e ­
tu rn .. to., a., more., honest., an d  
stra igh tfo rw ard  outlook on  llfo an d  
its obligations.”
A m ending tho  B ritish  N orth  A m eri­
ca  Act Is a  m a tte r  w hich wo should 
bo in terested  in. T h ere  is th o  question 
of w hether th o  Dom inion should  o r 
should n o t have contro l o f Provincial 
finances. r
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A DISH OF ICE CREAM
or a
COOL DRINK
will do the trick!
M a c ’s
C onfectionery
Opp. Empress Theatre
B a rn a rd  Avonuo
USEDCARS
and TRUCKS
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Aug. 6-7-8
Cartoon .  N e w *
Matinees: Friday and Saturday, 3 p.nrv 
Saturday Matinee: "The Miracle Rider"
Monday and Tuesday 
Aug. 10-11
Topping the thrills of all 
his past hits!
EDWARD G.
R O B I N S O N  
B U L L E T S  ° y -  
B A L L O T S f f l s
J O A N  ELONDELL 
BARTON M a c l A N  
HUMPHREY BOGART 'W m m  
TRANK M c H U G H•>v'::: v:A fir»» :• viDlrMtr* by W«i.
The first inside story of the 
secret syndicate of crime.
PLUS: a t 8.20 only
a t o m d t
Wednesday and Thursday 
Aug. 12-13
UW> FRED STONE 




The picture that brought 
fame to Bette Davis, for the 
best performance of any 
star for 1935.
PLUS: at 8.20 only
BURSTING WITH EXCITEMEN1
w h oThe Ipwa farmer ____
stumbled - into__ .fame _ _ in 
Hollywood'-couldn't" believe' 
hi s ' eyeŝ ”Imbre money i n - a 
week, than he ever saw in a 
year on the farm. A story 
as homey as blueberry pie, 
and just as delicious.
Mat. Monday only, 3 p.m. Mat. Wed. only at 3 p.m
M ajor M. V. M cGuire is a t  p rese n t 
a  ^visitor a t  H alcyon H o t Springs.
M r.'a n d  M rs. P. B. Jacques have  a s  
th e ir  guest J .  F lem ing  o f  Penticton.
i '
W. B. H illiard  o f  S alm on Valley w as 
a  visitor to  V ernon on  Tuesday.
Mrs. Basil S teuart, o f S um m erland , is 
visiting friends in  th is  c ity  fo r  a  few 
weeks.
Miss M arie Schaeffer is leav ing  W ed­
nesday  evening fo r  C algary  to  spend 
tw o weeks holiday. \
D r. C. S. D ent, an d  h is  son, Bobby, 
re tu rn ed  o n  F rid ay  a f te r  visiting a t  
Vancouver a n d  Seattle.
H. B. M onk a n d  Ja ck  B lankley  w ere 
business visitors to  K am loops o n  M on 
day.
C yril W estaway, o f Kam loops, w as a  
visitor no ted  in  th is  city  on  T hursday  
of la s t week.
L. S troud, w ith  h is  tw o sons, D avid 
an d  Ronald, is spending a  vacation  
a t  T hree  Valley. ,
Miss Shirley M cLean, o f W innipeg, 
is th e  guest o f h e r  cousin, M iss G w en 
G riffiths, o f  th is  city.
G eorge W ade o f  th e  B an k  o f  M on­
trea l, A rm strong, passed th ro u g h  V er­
non  on  h is w ay to  P en tic to n  Tuesday.
Mrs. A. S. B randon  o f  Revelstoke 
re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e o n  Tuesday a f ­
te r  visiting friends in  th is  city.
Miss R ena  P alfrey  recen tly  re tu rn ­
ed  from  a  two weeks’ vacation  a t  V an­
couver.
Mr. an d  M rs. F . R. M errick  an d  th e ir  
son, Blake, a re  a t  p rese n t a t  V an­
couver.
Miss E t ta  Hodgson, R.N., re tu rn ed  
to  Revelstoke o n  F riday  a f te r  spending 
a  m onth  a t  h e r  hom e h ere  in  Vernon.
Miss M. Bell, R.N., o f  Revelstoke, 
sp en t a  w eek h ere  as th e  guest o f Miss 
E t ta  Hodgson.
George Fudge of S um m erland  is re ­
lieving fo r a  m onth  o n  T h e  V ernon 
News staff.
. M r.'an d 'M Ts. T .;E. Yuill_and.Mrs._G.. 
B. S tearns sp e n t a  week a t  Vancouver, 
a rriv ing  hom e Sunday.
M r. a n d  Mrs. Jack  C am pbell m otored 
to  Vancouver o n  Tuesday, w here they  
will v isit w ith  friends.
LUCKY-PROGRAMME-NUMBERS
-4014; 4126;
- '" M r^ a n d -M ra -A ^ P u lo s h a v e a s - th e ir -  
guests Mrs.: Phodos a n d  h e r  th re e  sons, 
~L«>, Tyke a n d P e t e r ,o f  Vancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs -  H .-Jr- C a rlin -h a v e -re -  
tu m e d  to  Vernon, a f te r  a  honeym oon 
sp e n t m otoring o h  V ancouver Island, 
an d  a t  sound cities. T hey  w ill ta k e  u p  
residence a t  M onashee.
V isiting w ith  friends in  th is  city  a re  
M rr-and~M rs. B . R . Cicer i  o f Vic to riar 
M rs. Ciceri, form erly M iss M acdonnef 
is well know n in  th is  city , a n d  she  is 
renewing m any  acquaintances.
Eat at the
PHONE 506 VERNON, B.C.
EVERYTHING WE SERVE IS THE BEST ON THE# 
MARKET
Full Course Lunch 
or Dinner, K tS S T
and Desert
DON'T FORGET IT IS 
'THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT'
M r. an d  Mrs. W. L. Ledlie o f K am ­
loops passed th ro u g h  V ernon o n  S a tu r ­
day, en  rou te  to  S eattle . T hey  w ill 
spend  a  th re e  weeks’ vacation  a t  th e  
Coast.
Miss E va D oherty, o f Vancouver, w ho 
h a s  been spending holidays w ith  re la ­
tives a t  Vernon, an d  a t  Revelstoke, is 
a t  p resen t v isiting  M rs. G . R . W il­
son  o f Kamloops.
Mr. an d  M rs. W. R . P. Collis, a c ­
com panied by th e ir  daugh ter, M rs. 
W. H. Bryson, have le f t  on  a  vaca­
tio n  visit to  Spokane.
Dr. F inley Ram say, son  o f M r. a n d  
Mrs. H ugh Ram say, o f  th is  city, le f t 
V ernon W ednesday fo r  h is  hom e in  
S ea ttle  a f te r  spending a  sh o rt visit 
here.
W. Lander, m anager o f M acdonald’s  
Consolidated a t  W eybum , Sask„ a  bro  
th e r  o f A. C. Lander, o f  K eldw na a n d  
form erly o f Vernon, Is a t  p resen t a  
visitor In th e  v alley.
Convicted o f driving a  m otor vehicle 
w ithout a  license, T hom as Townrow, of 
th is  city, was fined $5 an d  $1 costs be­
fore M agistrate  W illiam  M orley in  city  
police court last week.
T. A. D uthle, head  o f a  large P o rt­
land, Oregon, f ru it house an d  a  busi­
ness connection o f th e  Associated 
Growers, w as a  V ernon visitor last 
week.
F ran k  Sm ith , th e  M isses Belle an d  
M uriel S m ith , F ra n k  Sm ith , Jr., an d
P. H . M urphy  a n d  C. A. Dunsmore 
le ft f o r  a  sh o r t business tr ip  to  Van­
couver on  W ednesday n ig h t.
M rs. H ubert Jones, accom panied by 
h e r  son , le f t fo r  V ancouver o n  Wed­
nesday.
■ O n  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t la s t M iss Gladys 
W akefield le ft fo r  Ja sp e r  P ark , where 
sh e  w ill sp en d  tw o weeks.
R . G ould  o f  P a lm  D airies, Kamloops, 
w as in  V ernon o n  W ednesday visiting 
ice c ream  d ea le rs  here.
J o h n  T ener is  spending  a  week visit­
ing  a t  Vancouver, hav ing  le f t  for th e  
C oast o n  W ednesday m orning. •
M iss E ileen Y oung, o f Revelstoke, is 
v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of M r. a n d  Mrs. 
T . W . Sw ift.
. ’ -A
M r. a n d  M rs. T . R yan, a n d  family, 
re tu rn e d  la s t  S un d ay  to  th e ir  home in  
th is  c ity  following a  m o to r trip  to  
W enatchee.
A. C arte r, o f  Kam loops, supervisor 
o f In te r io r  sto res fo r th e  H udson’s Bay 
Com pany, w as a  visitor to  th e  local 
b ra n c h  s to re  la s t  week.
M r. an d  M rs. J .  S h e rre tt an d  two 
daugh ters, D oro thy  a n d  B etty , o f  Van­
couver, a re  stay ing  w ith  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
F ergus M utrie  o f th is  city,
H ugh  K . C larke  h a s  le f t  fo r Van­
couver, w here h e  p lanned  to  attend 
th e  an n u a l m eeting  o f th e  B.C. O p­
tom etries! Association.
M rs. S. W arn  an d  M rs. A. Thom, of 
th is  c ity  re tu rn e d  o n  M onday night 
from  a  sh o rt t r ip  to  S ea ttle  a n d  Van­
couver.
M iss M arg a re t H em bling returned to  
h e r  hom e in  O yam a o n  M onday afte r 
spending  th e  la s t s ix  weeks on  the P a ­
cific Coast.
M r. an d  M rs. Alex R. S m ith  have re ­
tu rn e d  from  a  m o n th  sp e n t a t  Mabel 
L ake. T hey  re p o rt th a t  th e  fishing 
w as excellent.
T . F . A dam s le f t  o n  S unday  for a  
s h o r t  business a n d  p leasu re trip  to  
V ancouver. H e expects to  be away 
a b o u t te n  days,
... .M iss-D agm ar-H erry ,-the, daughter, of- 
B a rp n  a n d  B aroness H erry, o f th is  city, 
h a s  b een  th e  rec en t guest o f Miss Cleo 
B a p tis t o f P eachland .
M rs. E. H. H arkness accompanied by 
h e r .d au g h ter, .M iss M arguerite ' Hark- 
n e s s , l e f to n ~ S a tu r d a y f o r a s h o r tv is i t  
to  Vancouver.
J .  S u therland , chairm a n  o f the  B.C. 
S h eep  M arketing  Board, w as a  visitor 
to  V ernon  in  connection  w ith  m arket­
in g  m a tte rs . ______
M r. a n d  M rs. F . G. Saunders an d  
fam ily, o f th e  C oldstream , a re  leaving 
on  F rid ay  n ig h t by m o to r to  spend a  
ho liday  o n  V ancouver Island.
~ M iss~M adeline M egaw o f th e  Victoria 
S o larium  n u rsing  s ta ff  arrived  here on  
T uesday  to  v isit h e r  p a re n ts  Mr. an d  
M rs. W. E. Megaw.
W. H. S m ith  w as a  business v isitor to  
O liver o n  M onday.
M iss M arg a re t R am say  le f t by bus 
o n  W ednesday fo r  a  sh o rt holiday in  
Vancouver. M iss R am say  w as accom ­
pan ied  a s  f a r  a s  K am loops by h e r  m o­
th e r , M rs. H. R am say, w ho will spend  
som e tim e th e re .
M iss J e a n e tte  C o rb e tt le f t o n  S u n ­
d ay  fo r  a  vacation  a t  Banff, visiting 
h e r  s is ter. M iss C o rb e tt w ill la te r  
v isit a n o th e r  s is te r  in  L ethbridge, re ­
tu rn in g  hom e in  ab o u t tw o weeks.
M iss B e tty  A nderson a n d  Miss N an ­
cy D ungate  h av e  le f t  fo r  a  vaca tion  
v isit to  P rin c e  R u p e rt. /
M r. a n d  M rs. C . G riffin  m otored to  
Salm on A rm  o n  S a tu rd ay  from  w here  
th e y  took  th e  t r a in  to  V ancouver fo r 
a  tw o weeks’ holiday.
“Bill” B uchan  a n d  L o m e C ham bers 
o f th is  c ity  a re  re tu rn in g  hom e th is  
week en d  from  a  m o to r tr ip  th ro u g h  
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  to  V ancouver a n d ' 
C oast po in ts . T h ey  h av e  been aw ay 
abou t tw o weeks.
V isiting a t  th e  hom e o f  M r. a n d  
M rs. J o h n  W aters, a r e  M rs. C um m ing 
a n d  h e r  sons, R o b e rt a n d  John , an d  
M rs. O ttis , a ll o f  S a n  Francisco. R ob­
e r t  C um m ing is w ell know n a s  a n  o u t­
s tan d in g  scu ller o f  th e  Pacific C oast, 
w ith  a  num ber o f  cham pionsh ips to  h is  
credit.
M ajor E. E. H u tto n  is organizing a n  
O k an ag an  Valley com m ittee o f th e  B. 
C. C ham ber o f A gricu ltu re a n d  as vice- 
p residen t h a s  called  a  m eeting  a t  K e l­
ow na n e x t S atu rday . Among those 
w ho a re  expected  to  a t te n d  a re  E. J . 
C ham bers a n d  P . LeG uen, o f Vernon, 
A. K. Loyd o f  th e  B.C.F.G.A., W . E. 
H askins o f  th e  T ree  F ru i t  Board, S. 
K. F itzp a trick  a n d  H. A. Porteous of 
O liver, A. L. M cDougall, o f  P en tic ton . 
Hon. G ro te  S tirling , M .P. h a s  been  in ­
v ited  to  add ress  th e  m eeting.
M r. a n d  M rs. Ja m es Lightbody, o f 
Vancouver, a n d  th e ir  tw o ch ildren , a re  
spending  th e ir  v aca tio n  m otoring  
th ro u g h  th e  O k an ag an  Valley. T hey  
w ere v isito rs h e re  d u rin g  th e  early  
p a r t  o f  th e  w eek e n  ro u te  south . M r. 
L ightbody, w ho is  a  m em ber o f th e  
V ancouver T o u ris t association, is e n ­
th u sias tic  over th e  O kanagan ’s scenic 
a ttrac tio n s . “T h ese  should  be m ade 
m ore widely know n,” h e  rem arked  to  
T he V ernon News.
I f  i t ’s  M en’s C lo th ing , Shoes o r  F u rn ish in g s : I t ’s th e  B est S tore in  town
S P E N D  a n d  S A V E
a t  m c k e n z i e s *
M rs. A. D. C arr-H ilton , M iss Agnes 
M onk, a n d  M iss Alix Doull, a l l  of th is  
city, le ft o n  M onday fo r  a  short ho li­
d ay  tr ip  to  S orrento .
In v ita tio n s  a re  issued by  th e  Rotary 
C lub  o f  P en tic to n  to  a  R o tary  In tern a­
tio n a l In te r-c ity  m eet to  be held in  
P en tic to n  o n  S a tu rd ay  a n d  Sunday, 
A ugust 15 a n d  16. L as t year such a  
m eeting  w as h e ld  a t  W enatchee, Wash.
M rs. C harles N. Harw ood a t  present 
h a s  a s  h e r  guest h e r  m other, Mrs, W. 
B. H illiard , o f  D eep Creek. Mrs, H il­
lia rd  will a lso  v isit friends a t  o th e r 
O k an ag an  L ake po in ts before retu rn ­
ing  to  h e r  hom e.
H aro ld  S m ith , fo rm erly  o f this city, 
now living in  W enatchee, arrived here 
on  S unday  n ig h t to  spend  a  few days 
v isiting  O. H. S m ith . H e w as accom­
p an ied  from  P en tic to n  by M r. Smith, 
w ho is h is  uncle.
M iss F e m e  Donaldson, R.N., of R ev­
elstoke, is spending  a  ho liday  visiting 
h e r  s is ter, M rs. W . M. Gould. Also 
.visiting M rs. G ould  Is h e r  m other-in- 
law, M rs. G ould, o f Golden.
“T h e  W orld R o lls  O n”, a  film  d e ­
p ic ting  th e  ad vancem en t o f th e  p e tro l­
eum  industry , is  to  b e  show n in  th e  
S co u t~ H airm ex t“S a tu rd a y ”even ing~at 
8 o’clock, un3ef~~ther auspices of th e  
Shell O il C om pany o f  B.C. L td. T h is  
p ic tu re  is  described  by com peten t au  
th o ritie s  as  a  Very fine  educational 
film, a n d  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f seeing i t  is 
free  to  th e  general-public .
, , ------—-------------j— ---- . '
A p a r ty  of, V erno n  te n nis p layers 
o f  th e  C oun try  Club trave lled  to  K el­
ow na o n  S unday  w inn ing  9 o u t o f  15 
-m atches-p layed : -P lay ing  fo r  V ernon 
w ere M iss J e a n  K eith , Miss D ap h n e  
Grieve, M iss M a rg a re t P a lm e r , ' M iss 
S h e ila  S im m ons. R o n a ld  D ean, Jo h n  
Theed, G ene H om er-D ixon  a n d  P age 
Robinson. T h e  cou rts  w ere in  excellent 
sh ap e  a f te r  th e  In te r io r  T e n n is  Tour; 
n am en t field la s t  week. ,o n  th e  sam e 
a fte rn o o n  a  second  te a m  from  K elow ­
n a  p layed  o n  th e  C o u n try  C lub courts  
here. K elow na cam e o u t o n  to p  by th e  
n a rro w  m arg in  o f  e ig h t m atches to  
V ernon’s  six. T hose  p lay ing  fo r  V e r ­
n o n  w ere M rs. C. M. W atson, M rs. E. 
P . Venables, M rs. P . S . S terling , Miss 
V irg in ia Sim m ons, a n d  P. S. S terling , 




Wo buy for cash or allow credit on school Text Books in 
good condition.
OK Stationery & Book Co. Ltd.
F o o t  C o m f o r t ;
D on't bo a fra id  of your foot. I f  your feet aro aching an d  you 
feol like you c a n ’t  w alk an o th er stop, lo t us help you. Wo can  
rollovo your p a in  a n d  give you positive com fort by m aking you a  
feather w eight A rch  S upport to  tho  individual im pression of your 
foot, i t  will cost you n o th in g  to  call in  an d  ta lk  it  over.
Shoes M ade to  O rder. Shoes R ebuilt 
F irs t C lass M ateria ls — Rest of W o rto a n sh lp  
FULL L IN E O F  BAGGAGE ALWAYS IN  STOCK
O K A N A G A N  S A D D L E R Y
Phono *69 B arnard  Avo.
M ayor E. W. . P row se re tu rn e d  to  
V ernon o n  S a tu rd ay  a f te r  hav ing  a t ­
ten d ed  th e  E lks’ G ra n d  Lodge C on­
ven tion  fo r C a n a d a  a n d  N ew foundland 
w hich w as h e ld  a t  C a lgary  la s t week, 
chang ing  its  venue to  B anff fo r  th e  
th ird  d a y  o f th e  sessions. H is W orship  
rep o rts  th a t  i t  w as a  m ost successful 
convention, fe a tu re d  by in te resting  
business discussions. A fea tu re  w as 
th e  p a ra d e  to  th e  cen o tap h  o n  W ed­
nesday w here Alex M cIntyre, a s  G ra n d  
E xalted  R uler, deposited  a  w reath , a n d  
M ayor Prowse, a s  G ra n d  C haplain , o f­
fered  a  p rayer. M ayor Prowse w as re ­
elected  G ra n d  C hap la in . T h e  con­
vention will be h e ld  a t  F lin  F lon, M an., 
n ex t year. S even  w eeks ago, th e  M ay­
o r  s ta tes, C a lgary  d is tr ic t expected  a  
b e tte r  th a n  u su a l crop. Now every­
th in g  Is b u rned  up . Social credit, m ore­
over, Is such a n  u n c e r ta in  q u an tity  th a t  
th e re  is none too  optim istic a  to n e  in  
th e  “city  of th e  foothills."
O n  A ugust 3 th e  C a n ad ian  Pacific 
S 3  "Slcam ous” s ta r te d  Its seasonal ru n  
o n  O kanagan  L ake ca rry ing  fre igh t 
a n d  passengers betw een O kanagan 
L and ing  an d  P entic ton . T he boat will 
ru n  every d a y  except Sundays,
M r. an d  M rs. George D ick have as 
th e ir  guests M rs. D ick’s  sister, Miss
M crvyn S m ith  loft by  m otor on  S u n - » * * *  M a rtln ' Mls3 n a h  Thompson, 
f f y T  spend  two w i l t s  in  n °h o u 3 £ r  » '  V“ “ ” ef w t ™ l y„WU1 60
visit to  tho  Coast.
Passing th rough  th o  city  o n  Tuesday 
were M r. an d  Mrs. H. H. M iller o f V an­
couver, W hile In V ernon th ey  wore 
th o  guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. W. S. H a r ­
ris. T hey  arrived  hero  via th o  U nited  
S ta tes  an d  a re  going hom o th ro u g h  th e  
F ra se r Canyon.
H. E. McCall, of tho  O verw aitea 
branch  In th is  city, is a t  p resen t In 
A rm strong, relieving ns m anager In 
tho  b ran ch  there. I n  two weoks’ tim e 
ho will go to  Nakusp, also to  relievo 
as  m anager.
V isiting a t  tiro hom o of M r. an d  Mra, 
G. W. G riffith s on  S unday last, wero I 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. W ood o f Victoria. 
A fter leaving V ernon they  p lanned  to  | 
m otor th ro u g h  tho  C ariboo area.
Miss M arjorie  M ocKay, form orly on  
tiro sta ff o f tiro V ernon H igh School, 
an d  du ring  th o  post year o n  th o  te a c h ­
ing s ta ff  a t  Endorby, h as  been a p ­
pointed  to  a  position In a  h ig h  school 
a t  N orth  Vancouver.
P, V. LcG ucn a n d  Jo h n  W hite, of
Henry Tal, local C hinese, w as fined
r j°  ,or sentenced to  20 d ays bofOro
Magistrate W illiam  M orley in  c ity  po- 
rrJJ ®°*,r t  on  F riday  lo s t w hen  ho was 
convicted of receiving lo tte ry  tickets.
arrest was m ode by C onstab le A. 
W'linn, of th e  provincial police.
^nt,1 Mrs> A- F - Graven, ao- 
by th e  M isses Jo an , Peggy, 
th i. Llr rl.ol(l G raves, m oto red  th ro u g h  
hnm»c .ty Jft8t re tu rn in g  to  th e ir  
"  ‘nK om loope, a f te r  hav ing  vlalt- 
u L  L th_? Coaflt-  T h e ir  t r ip  back  to  
. w 1?  WM v ,a  W enaohee, an d  
up t r o u g h  th e  O kanagan .
Conform ing to  m any r ^ u e s ts  th a t  
h av e  been recoived, tho  v e m o n  City 
B an d  will p resen t a  program  a t  K aia - 
m olka L akobcoch  th is  evening, T h u rs ­
day, com m encing a t  7.30 o’clock, Oho 
selections will bo as 
M aple Loaf Forever"; M arch, N a­
tio n a l Em blem "; Selection, O ld 
Favorites"; W altz, " lo w e rs  o f  th o  
W ildwood"; M arch, "RUwra _ •
O verture, " Ir ish  Donnybrook , S eren­
ade, “Love’s  Token” ; Selection, O per­
a t ic  M ingle"; O verture, "U nder a  C ir­
cus T en t" ; Hymn, " N ^ r e r  My (O od 
to  T hee"; M arch, "P un jab  , T ho 
K ing."
to  V ancouver Monday.
M iss D oro thy  Mlckleborough, fo r­
m erly  of th is  city, is spending a  few 
d ay s  visiting  M r. an d  Mrs. A rchie 
F lem ing. S he h as  been attending tiro 
n u rses’ convention in  Vancouver an d  
is now en  rou te  to  h e r  hom o in T or- 
| on to .
E. Bigelow loft on  F riday  night for 
a  m on th 's  ho liday to  h is  former hom o 
In  tiro A nnapolis Valley, Nova Scotia. 
Ho will Join Mrs. Bigelow and Miss 
M ary  B orden  who h av e  been in  th o  
c a s t fo r  som e tim e, an d  will accom ­
p a n y  th e m  back to  Vernon.
T lrls evening, T hursday , a t  tho hom o I 
o f  M rs. T . Collie on  Seventh S tre e t 
th e re  will bo a  C arn ival hold by tiro 
S co ttish  D augh ters League commenc­
in g  a t  0 o'clock. T ho V ernon City B and 
a s  well os tjro P ipe B and  will bo in  
a tten d an ce , a n d  m any  o ther a t tr a c ­
tio n s  will m ake it  a  very enjoyable | 
evening.
F. W. H ack an d  O. A, King, P resi­
d e n t an d  S ecretary , respectively, o f tho  I 
S o u th o m  O kanogan  Vogotablo G row -
H eld in  th e  N a tio n a l H otel o n  S a tu r ­
day  last, a‘ convention  of O kanagan  
an d  K ootenay sa lesm en  o f th o  In v es t­
o rs Syndicate w as fea tu re d  by a  very 
fine accoun t o f th e  E aste rn  C onvention 
of d is tr ic t m an ag e rs  given by L. J. 
Porcell of C algary , w ho h a s  Ju st re ­
tu rn e d  from  th is  convention. T here  
was a  banque t in  th o  ho te l a t  w hich 
H. W him ster w as p resen ted  w ith  a  cup 
em blem atic o f th e  g rea test efficiency in  
business p roduction  a n d  service to  a  
c lien t over a  th re e  m onths’ period. 
Thoso a tten d in g  w ore J . D. S ou th w o rth  
of T ra il, J . H. V estrup  of Revelstoke, 
A. S. W ade o f  K elow na, P. O. H iles an d  
W. H. W him ster o f P en tic ton , a n d  
C lay ton  H. Jo h n s to n  of Vernon,
M en’s K haki P a n ts  — T ailored  
from  good quality  den im ; belt 
loops, cuff bottom s, ( i  o r
P a ir  ..........      $ ! • £ « )
M en’s  W ork S h irts—Room ily c u t 
coa t style. B lue, khak i, an d  
navy. y r
. E ach   .......... ......................... I  «JC
M en’s Sem i-D ress P a n ts  — I n  
n e a t dark  stripe  w orsted; belt 
loops, cuff bottom s. a j o  o r *  
P a ir  .....
M en’s W ork Shoes—Good solid 
le a th e r  u p p ers  w ith  P anco o r  
le a th e r  soles.
P a ir  ............... ......... $2.95
M en’s  M oleskin Orchard B oots—
Chrom e ta n  le a th e r  
soles. P a ir  __ .....___ $1.95
M en’s D ress Oxfords — Good 
quality  ca lf w ith  genuine le a th e r  
soles. g * o  r n
P a ir   ......... . < p £ « D U
w. g . McKe n z ie  & s o n
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Barnard’Aye. Opposite Empress Theatre Phone 155
SCOTTISH DAUGHTERS LEAGUE
Thursday Carnival, Aug. 6th
on
MRS. COLLIE'S LAWN - 8 P.M.
Housie-Housie -  C ocoanut S hies -  Lucky D ips -  H ot Dog S ta n d  
Ice C ream  a n d  Pop -  Hom e Cooking Stall.
P ipe B and a n d  C ity  B and  in  a tten d a n ce  an d  m any  o ther attractions.
No E n tran c e  Fee
COM E ALONG AND EN JO Y  YOURSELF!
A n  Invitation




“The World Rolls On”
■ Depicting' the advancement of the petroleum-industry 
__ from i ts inception _up__to the present-_timen —
This picture will be shown a t the
Scout Hall, Vernon
S atu rdayA ugust 8th
-----  Commencing a t 8 p.m. ........  -
EVERYBODY WELCOME!
NOTE.—The Censor Board of B.C. are agreed that this 
picture is one of the finest educational pictures 
ever to be shown in B.C.
Vernon & District Haulers Assn.
will hold a meeting at
City Band Room 
Saturday, August 8th
•• a t  8  p .m .
Final discussion of Tariffs and Membership.
The Vernon Shoe Store
G R E B  S H O E S . .
Look jo r  the Yellow Label
S h o e  S p e c i a l s
Vem on, an d  Jam es Goldie, o f O k an - era ' Association, wero visitors from  th o  
agon  C entro, woro visitors to  P en tic ton  O liver d is tr ic t in  th is  c ity  Inst S a tu r -
on  F riday  ovonlng, w here th ey  a t te n d ­
e d  th e  m eeting of f ru it  growers o f  tho  
so u th o m  area , hold in  th e  Inco la  Ilotol,
Miss G race H u n te r re tu rn ed  to  h e r  
homo In th la  olty o n  W ednesday a f te r  
a  n ine  m onths’ absence, d u rin g  th e
day. W hile hero  they  attended  a  co n ­
ference w ith  shippers.
B. A. R ichorda, o f O ttaw a, a ss is ta n t I 
to  th e  Com m issioner o f  Economics, D r. 
B ooth, w as a  visitor in  th is  c ity  o n  | 
W ednesday. W hile bo re  ho studied co-
g rea to r p o r t o f w h ich  sh e  w as th o  opera tive  schem es o f f ru it  and d a iry  
guest o f h e r  s is te r  a t  P ontiac, M id i, p roducts m arketing . Accompanied by | 
S he also  vialtod In  o th e r  e a s te rn  a n d  h is  a s sis tan t, M r. Hudson, ho la p ro -
mld-westom centres in tho United 
States.
T ests fo r tho  elem entary  a n d  in te r ­
m ediate bronze b an d  of th o  Royal Life 
Saving Society fo r aw ard  o f m e rit will 
be held  a t  K alam alka  B each  o n  T h u rs ­
day  next, A ugust 13, u n d e r th e  d irec­
tio n  o f  Mias M arg a re t Palm er. T h ere  
will also be dem onstra tions o f  fancy  
div ing a n d  sw im m ing. AU in terested  
aro  inv ited  to  a tten d .
, coodlng o n  dow n th ro u g h  th o  voUoy, e n  |
| ro u te  to  T ra il.
r T ho  In tense h e a t  o f th o  p a s t few  I 
weeks is hav ing  i ts  effect on th e  fo r-  
I co t grow th. I n  m any areas  tho loaves 
o n  th o  sh ru b s  aro  tu rn in g  yellow an d  
d ropping  off. F ru it  tree s  directed by 
th e  lo st w in te r’s  fro sts  a re  beginning | 
t o  w ilt badly , In  som e Instances w ith  




























3 lbs. for .
Roasting and BoUIng Chickens 
Fresh Killed to Order
T ho  Greb lino of stap le  footw ear 
havo a g rea t nam e fo r w earing 
quality, Tho everyday tr e a t  fo r 
workm en’s feet. Com plete ran g e  
to  select from .
M en’s Block B olivian K ip  Boots, 
h a lf  bellows tongue, le a th e r  soles, 
w ith  rubber heels, fljyl o r *
P a ir  ...... ....... .................
M en’s B lack ' M ennonlto B luohcr 
stylo Boots, P la in  boxed toes, o u t­
side pocket counters, le a th e r  
soles and  heels. © A  £M?
P a ir  ...................... ..........
M en’s B row n N orw egian Oil 
T anned  P rocess Boots. P la in  
toes, outside le a th e r  pocket co u n t­
ers. Special tonnogo  for fljA / » r  
fo rm  work. P a ir  ............
Mon’s  H eavy D uty  A roh B oots fo r 
workmen, m ado  w ith  stool sh a n k  
an d  fea tu re  aro h  Inso le; b u ilt 
fo r com fort. a a
P a ir  .......   IjnJ.UU
See our b a rg a in s  on  tho  rack s In
W e a ro  clearing out afi sum m er 
Shoes In W omen’s, Misses’, Childs, 
also M en’s an d  Boys’. AU broken 
lines a t  special prices.
W om en’s  W hite Shoes, In  S traps 
a n d  Pum ps. Most a ll Bizes In 
th o  lo t. G»1 Q Q
Special, p a i r ........ ..........  A**70
M isses’ W hite  Elk O xfords an d  
S traps, cushion Insoles, lea th e r 
soles. Sizes 11 to 2. M ado by 
H urlbu t.
Special, pa ir ....... . $1.75
C hild’s W hite Elk S traps, cushion 
insoles, lea the r soles. Sizes 8 to  
10ft. M ado by Hurlbut. CjQ
Special, pa ir 
M en’s Block and  W hite S p o rt O x-
$2.95fords, lea th e r solos a n d  heels. Special, pair.
M en’s  Brown Elk Boots, h a lf  bel­
lows d ir t  excluding to n g u e s; for 
o rch a rd  wear. Panco sown soles, 
rubber heels. All sizes, 6 to  11. 
Special, 
pa ir ....
Jtoro, In  broken lines o f  B lack  an d
$2.95
B row n W om en’s Shoes. Pricos: $1.08, $2.25, $2,48, $2,98
Sco our windows fo r d isplay  I Como In a n d  inspect theso  Shoes I 
Wo aro  selling A gents in  V em on.
The Vernon Shoe Store
R. D. DOUGLAS
Phono 75 P.O. Box 547
G eorge P atte rson , a  lead ing  fa rm e r  
o f th o  Salm on A rm  d is tric t, w ho op er­
a te s  ono o f th o  illu s tra tio n  s ta tio n s  
conducted by th o  ' D om inion E xperi­
m en ta l F arm s B ran ch , w as a  v isito r in  
th o  olty o n  W ednesday, A ccom panied 
by h is  son, h e  .in spec ted  th o  local 
cream ery, a n d  revealed  h im se lf  a s  
h igh ly  in te rested  in  d e ta ils  o f  i ts  o p ­
eration .
I n  connection w ith  "T ho  N o rth - 
W est o n  Parado" p rogram s os p u t 
over* by  KOA, Spokane, V em on h a s  
been  Invited to  send tw o rep resen ta­
tives o n  August 17. Theoo speakers 
a re  to  go o n  tho a ir  a t  n in e  p.m. T ho  
rad io  s ta tio n  agrees to  p a y  th o  h o te l 
expenses o f  Vemon m en  m ak ing  th e  
presen ta tions. Two y ea rs  ago  a  s im ila r 
o ffer to  th is  olty w as accepted.
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
lfjf W i }
Bill-
J jtljtff
E d i t o r i a l s . I
The woman pardoned ail except her face
— Byron
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
V ernon , B r it is h  C o lum bia
T H E  V ERN ON  N E W S L IM ITE D  
W . S. H a rr is , P u b lish e r
UntiKcrlntlon R a te s— T o a ll  c o u n tr ie s  in  th e  P o s ta l 
"  u n io n , $2.60 p e r  y ea r, $1.50 fo r  six  m o n th s , p ayab le  
In  advance. U n ite d  S ta te s , $3.00;' fo re ig n  p o stag e  
e x tra .
s iiii
bW  ' ,v' ^
1i * tt ' '
EDUCATIONAL CHANGES PREMATURE
_  N  I jESS  th a n  o n e  m o n th  th e  k iddies w ill b e  .troop- 
|  ta g  back to  school. T h e  n in e  o’clock bell w ill have 
— • th e  new -old  significance. : v
B ecause of th is , th e re  is  u n u su a l in te rest in  th e  a n ­
nouncem ent b y  H on. G. M . W eir, M in ister of E duca­
tio n  fo r B ritish  Colum bia, t h a t  th e re  will b e  in troduced 
a n  en tirely  new  system  of teach in g  classes a n d  th a t  
B ritish  Colum bia is  to  have  a  new  approach  to  educa­
tion . - - ■ . • ■ . ..
I t  is said  th a t  fo r  a  year, educational experts  have 
been  w orking on  th e  new  school curricula, an d  th a t  
th e ir  conclusions, ju s t  announced, will p u t schooling oh
a drastically  changed  basis. T h ere  a re  n o t to  be new
te x t books, th a n k  G od fo r th a t ,  b u t th e  teach in g  will 
b e  a lte red  to  confo rm  w ith  " the  la te s t theo ries of edu­
cation . T his is  sa id  to  be to  educate th e  ch ild  fo r life 
r a th e r  th a n  to  fill h im  w ith  facts. , _
I t  is  sa id  t h a t  how  th is  is  to  b e  done is  too  technical 
fo r th e  laym an  to  u n d e rs ta n d  fully. T h a t a  book of 247 
pages h a s  been  issued covering th e  p lan s fo r  th e  ele­
m e n ta ry  schools. A nother book of equal size will be 
issued la te  in  A ugust to  ou tline  th e  program  fo r  grades 
7, 8 a n d  9. A th ir d  book w ill ap p ear in  1937 fo r h igh
schools. x ,, ,
T here  will be very general agreem ent th a t  th e  
teachm lT  m ethods a re  T n -n eed -o f-x ev is io n — T h e re -h a s -
Hurdy-Gurdy
M a w  M a d e  R e e l
fo r  loiig been critic ism  of th em . B u t fo r th e  province 
of B ritish  C olum bia to  u n d ertak e  to  a lte r  th e m  u n til 
th e  school te ac h e rs  a re  in struc ted  how  to  im p art 
knowledge accord ing  to  th e  new  idea, seem s to  be 
p u ttin g  th e  c a r t  before th e  horse. To p u t  th e m  in to  
use  while th e y  a re  so h a lf-b ak e d  th a t  th e  lay  m ind  
can n o t u n d e rs ta n d  th e m  fully, is  th e  ran k e st folly. T he 
only conclusion th e  p u b lic  can  come to, is  th a t  th e  
announcem ent is p rem atu re . I t  is  childish to  suggest 
" p u t t i n g  th e m  - in to  ̂ effect, before _rthe teach ers  th em ­
selves a re  thoroughly , com peten t to  give instruction , 
before, even th e  books of explanation  are  ready.
A SCANDALOUS WASTE OF W ATER
HE long, h o t, d ry  spell o f  w eather a n d  th e  ex­
ceedingly heavy  d raw  off have m ade necessary th e
im position- of. reg u la tio n s.. regard ing  th e  use of
sprinkling-w ater;~T here-has-been .a ..trem endpus_tocrease
My window wakes to minstrelsy .of sound \
In upward r iffle  from  the wondering street.
And all my heavy-mantled thoughts are drowneed 
In a melody that age has rendered sweet.
Can memory name this tune o f long ago?
(Hearts do not query< in their hour o f sun)-?- 
Like yellowed leaves from  Time's fort folio 
Days o f content drift backward, one by one.
Wings o f gossamer . . linden trees at rest 
Along a lane . . and lilacs in a bowl 
O f crystal . . laughter, tears and silence fressed 
In hours that made a fathway for the soul . . .
And now the music ceases, now once more 
Hands unseen shackle me within my bars—
But in my heart, where darkness grofed before,
Echoes the tune that lifts me to the stars!
Kamloops, B.C. J essie Playfair B ickford.
ance; i t  o m its  c e r ta in  fundam entals  o f h o n es t govern­
m en t, viz. rem oval o f th e  civil service an d  o f  ro ad  co n ­
stru c tio n  a n d  m a in ten an ce  w ork from  po litica l influence 
a n d  in trigue ; i t  fa ils  to  em phasize th e  n ee d  o f  a d u l t ’ 
education. Rev. M r. C onnell fu rth e r  s ta te s  t h a t  h e  is 
un a lte rab ly  opposed to  an y  dealings w ith  th e  C om m un­
is t  p a r ty  o r  a n y  o f  i ts  organizations, because h is to ry  an d  
experience prove its  b e tra y a l o f all who t r u s t  in  it.
T he issuance o f  th e  s ta tem en t h a s  caused  a  sensa- 
tiofl. I t  m a rk s  th e  public acknow ledgem ent o f a  cleav­
age betw een m em bers o f  th e  C7CJ'., who h av e  been a t^ -  
f ra c te d  to  i t  by th e ir  d isgust w ith  th e  resu lts  o f th e  old 
tw o p a r ty  system , an d  th e  C om m unist e lem en t w hich  is 
in  th a t  p a r ty  fo r purposes o f its  own.
T h e  p resence o f M r. Connell and m en o f  h is  ty p e  in  
th e  C.C.P. p a r ty  gave to  i t  a  stand ing  in  th e  country  
w hich  i t  w ill n o t have if  th e y  find , th a t  new  s ta tem en ts  
o f policy a n d  purpose m ake it  im possible to  rem ain . 
D ivorced from  them , th e  ex trem ists w ill f in d  th e  rea l 
m easure o f th e ir  s tren g th .
_The _two_old parties,_ the Liberals a n d  th e  C onserva­
tives; m ay  n o t be doing any th ing  to  p ro m o te  th e  cleav­
age bu t i t  is  ce rta in  th e y  are  no t try in g  to  p o u r an y  oil 
- o n  tro u b led -w aters ; T h e  C.C.F. gained  s tr e n g th  th ro u g h , 
d isaffection  o f followers of th e  old p a rtie s  who will bene­
f it by disclosures  o f differences, w ith in  th e  ran k s  o f th e  
new  party . •’ . _
I t  is th e  op in ion  o f  m any  th a t  th e C .C .F . m ovem ent—| 
wou ld  gain  in  s tre n g th  ju s t so long as i t  w as able to  r e ­
ta in  in  it s  r anks, in  harm onious re la t io n s, th e  p ro -
Deer R eeders:-W e g u t a  joke o n  poor o ld  Maw. 
She su re  d id  m ake a  m u t o u t o f herse lf  a t  a  m eet- 
in  o f th e  w im m in’s  in stitoo t th e  o th e r  n igh t. T h e  
w im m in h av e  b ln  h av in  leck tu rers—you know 
speekers. T hey  k u m  fru m  a ll over a n d  m ake , 
speeches ab o u t stu ff to  u p lif t the . lokul wim m in. - 
W ell th e  la st w on was a  w om an a n d  sh e  wuz
F rom  T he C ream  Collector
"T h a t’s  rite ,"  sa id  th e  leck turer, “W hen you 
go hom e to n ig h t1 m o th er h im  an d  I  a m  su re  you 
will m ake a  b e tte r  m a n  of him .” . •
M aw  jum ped  u p  again , k in d a  sore too. , 
“M other h im ? d id  you say,” sh e  hollered— I  
th o u g h t you sa id  “SM OTHER HIM ." . »
O f course th e  o th e r  w im m in laughed  a s  they  .
leck teuring  ' t h e  * * u l  o n  ’’How .»
happy  th o u g h  m arried .”
M aw  figgered sh e  h a d  b e tte r  w en t to  th is  
m eeting. S he d u n  so  a n d  I  d rove h e r  in  too. 
P erh ap s th e  reeders w ill n o t rem em ber b u t I  have 
s till g u t H u n k a  T in . T h a t  is m y c a r  a n d  I  have 
h ad  h e r  la id  up  fu r  sum  tim e  o n  accoun t o f n o t 
bein  abu l to  buy gasoline. W ell w e w en t r i te  in  
to  th is  m eetin  in  o ld  H unka  tin .
T h e  speeker m a id  a  good ta lk  a n d  wuz very 
inspiring . S he w ound u p  by. sayin, “You know 
m en a r e  ju s t  like babies; th ey  like n o th in g  b e tte r  
th a n  to  be m othered. Now I  a m  going to  m ake 
an  appeal. I s  th e re  a  lady  in  th is  h a ll w ho will 
s ta r t  ton ite , a t  once, an d  m o ther h e r  husband  
w hen sh e  gets hom e from  th is  m eeting?”
T h ere  wuz dead, silence fo r a  m om ent. W e 
wuz s it t in  a t  th e  b ack  of th e  hall. All o f a  sudden  
Maw jum ped up a n d  p u t u p  h e r  h an d , “I  will”, 
she  exclaim ed.
wuzzent h a v in  no  joke though . S he lost con tro l of 
h e r  tem per a n d  s truck  o u t vishus. ‘ ’
“Looka h ee r,” sh e  hollered  u p  to  th e  w om an 
on  th e  p la tfo rm —“W h a tta  you know ab o u t bein  a  
fa rm  w om an w ith  a  b unch  o f kids, ch ickens an d  
all so rts  o f  cho res to  te n d  to?” Maw wuz good an d  
sore a n d  I  tr ie d  to  g it h e r  to  s i t  down. _■
“T ak e  ’e r  easy  now Maw," I  sed. T h a t  seem ed 
to  s tir  th e  o ld  g irl u p  worse a n d  sh e  g u t reel 
savage a n d  foroshus. •
S he tu rn e d  o n  m e a n d  po in ted  h e r  finger down 
th en sh e  sw ung h e r  h ed  a ro u n d  a n d  faced  th e  
p la tfo rm  a ll th e  tim e  po in tin  a t  me. H er eyes 
flashed fire  a n d  h e r  te e th  sh o n  like a  savage tager 
je s t ab o u t to  spring . .
S he wuz so sore she  skreeched. T h e  o th e r  
w im m in all h a d  a  k in d a  skaired  look to  th e ir  
faces.
Thursday, August 6 , 1935
T H E  H O P E - P R I N C E T O N  R O A D
W h at o f  th e  H ope-Princeton  road? Should i t  be 
com pleted, o r  * should th e  m illion an d  a  h a lf  do llars 
a lready  spent- on  i t  be ch a rg ed  to  experience an d  should  
th e  D om inion an d  th e  P rovince decline to  spend  th e  
$300,000 to  $500,000 necessary to  fin ish  it?
-T h is-is-the-question^on-w hich-fouE -O kanaganJV alley
in  th e  num ber o f  ta p s  th ro u g h  w hich w ate r is  d raw n  be- 
of th e  build ing boom, in  Vernon, a n d  th e re  is a s
always _a great  a n d  unnecessary  w aste o f w ater.
V ernon w ill never f in d  th e  correc t-so lu tion , o r  never, 
stop th e  scandalous w aste o f water* u n til th e  system  of 
m etering  w ate r is  adopted. T h is  is  n o t th e  tim e to  m eter 
the  city. Too m an y  people a re  f in d in g "th e  paym ent of 
taxes too difficult. B u t n e ith e r  can  th e  c ity  a ffo rd  to  
construc t new  w orks so th a t  th is  blistering- w aste m ay 
continue. P re sen t supplies a re  absolutely adequate if th e  
citizens of th is  city  were checked up  o n  th e  to ta lly  u n ­
necessary waste.
T he figures o f  consum ption p er h ea d  prove th is . I f  
th e  choice h a s  to  be betw een construction  o f  g rea ter f a ­
cilities so th a t  we m ay con tinue th is  w aste, o r  a  curbing 
of it, th e  du ty  o f  th e  C ity  Council is p la in . T h e  waste 
o f w ater m ust be stopped. To provide m ore w ater is to  
encourage th e  scandalous w aste.
C om m unistic elem ent, an d  a  g rea t m ass o f  th e  e lec to ra te  
w ho a re  d issatisfied  w ith  procedures u n d e r  w hich public 
ten d ers  m ay  be called th a t  do  n o t allow -all.-w ho-w ould- 
tender, fu ll oppo rtu n ity  to  m ake  a n  h o n es t bid.
THERE IS NO NORTH AND NO SOUTH
new spaperm en sought to  form  a n  op in ion  by a  v isit 
du rin g  a  rec en t week end., O n th e ir  tr ip  th e y  w ere ac ­
com panied by  th e  rep resen ta tive  o f C lass A W eeklies of 
C anada, now  ’Visiting here . T h e  p a rty  assem bled in  P e n ­
tic to n  as guests o f R. J .  M cDougall o f th e  H erald  an d  
th e  w ords o f  th e  old song, “F o r H is F riends A re My 
Friends,” w as proven tru e  th ro u g h o u t th e  jou rney  w hich 
proved one o f th e  m ost p le asa n t i t  is possible to  have.
T h e  jou rney  w as u n d e rta k en  w ith  som e m isgivings 
u n d e r a Ju ly  sun , b u t a  cooling breeze m ade i t  doubly 
enjoyable. A lm ost-im m ediate ly  a f te r  leaving P en tic ton  
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  coun try  changed. W e clim bed o u t of 
th e  Valley a n d  found ourselves in  a  new  a n d  p leasan t 
world. T h e  rou te  was v ia  K erem eos w here  a  brief, to u r  
o f th e  o rch a rd s b rough t hom e to  a ll th e  w in te r in ju ry  to 
th e  f ru it tree s  a n d  left' th e  im pression th a t  th e  size 
—of th e  crop  indicates” the re” will 
no t p resen t an y  g rea t d is trib u ­
tion  ‘ prob lem . T here a re  some 
lovely fa rm  hom es an d  gardens 
an d  even fence posts o f concrete.
N orthw ard  an d  w est along  th e  
-S im ilk am een  r iv e r ,- th e ...m in in g  
-ac tiv itie s -a t-H ed ley _ w ere ,n o te d ,,,
bu t only glim psed because a s  we 
raced along th e  road  w e saw a  
big p la n t crouched on th e  side 
”“of ””a n ” l5unense””Hill~with“ a~ f ew~ 
scattered  buildings clinging to  
its steep  sides.
M ining I s  Absorbing Topic
F rom  th e  m om ent w e reached  
..Hedley,. t i l l  o u r . r e tu rn  td  th e
confron t th e  U nited  C hurch  in  r u ra l  a reas  o f  th is  
province.
Among th e  m en encoun tered  Was A. E. Howse, fo rm ­
er m em ber o f  th e  legislature an d  a  re tire d  businessm an. 
He ca rries h is  81 years very lig h tly  an d  inqu ired  k indly  
a f te r  L eonard  N orris an d  W . R. Megaw. J .  H . Brow n,
form er ow ner o f T h e  S tar, an d  re tire d  from  th e  C u s­
tom s service, is  an o th er in te resting  o ld -tim er w ho is 
youthfu l in  in te re s t an d  outlook.
A ttend ing  th e  luncheon  a s  rep resen ting  th e  B oard  o f  
T rad e  were, J . D . Saunders,, secreta ry  of th e  B oard ; 
G. M. H arm an , m anager of th e  C an ad ian  B ank  o f  Com ­
m erce; E. E. B urr, Sr., p rop rie to r o f  B u rr’s  G arage , a n d  
a  frien d  o f G eorge Rose of th e  K elow na C ourier in  th e  
days w hen  th a t  .veteran new spaperm an w as a  custom s 
officer in  th e  boundary  country ; a n d  Rev. J . C. G ood- 
fellow, th a n  w hom  th e re  is none in  th e  m in ing  cam p  
held  in  m ore general respect.
$14,000,000 I n v e s tm e n t S tan d  Id le  
---- EYillowing luncheon, r th e  -p a r ty ;-which.--in c lu d ed -their-
hosts a t  d inner, s e t o u t to  traverse  th e  route, M r. B u rr  
d riv ing  h is  car. Im m ediately  a f te r  leaving P rinceton ,
--------th e  rou te  ascends to  -a p la tea u
_______ _ w hich tow ers above th e  su c -
i t
CORRESPONDENCE
Tim es Have Not Changed 
Editor, T h e  V ernon News.
. T h is  is  certa in , tim es have not 
changed  on e  atom . M r. Godfrey Un 
d e r  a n o th e r  nam e is s till kicking bb 
tr ie d  fo r som e tim e  to  ran i his idea, 
dow n th e  growers’ th r o a t  and when 
h e  found  th e y  would have nothing to 
do w ith  h is  schem e h e  n o t only threw 
,u p  th e  sponge, b u t h a s  found fault 
w ith  every th ing  th a t  anyone else ha, 
proposed. We knew a ll about thm 
w hen  we, w ere try in g  to  put the "cent 
a  pound  o r  on  th e  ground" over He 
ce rta in ly  w as n o t m uch  help, .
, I  a m  n o t figh ting  M r. Haskins’ bat- 
tie s .’ These, I  .th in k ,-h e  can fight for 
him self, b u t I  should like to contra 
d ie t th e  s ta te m e n t m ade  by Mr God" 
fre y  th a t ,  th e ' la s t two years have not 
been  an y  b e tte r fo r th e  grower.
T ak in g  m y ow n re tu rns, the season 
p rio r  to  th e  s ta r t  o f th e  “cent a pound 
o r  o n  th e  ground” movement, my cron 
averaged  19% cen ts p er box. The next 
year i t  averaged  ju s t over 39 cents per 
box, th e  nex t year 42 cents per 
a n d  th is  la s t season over 50 cents per 
box. ■
Now I  am  n o t being favored in any 
way. I  sh ip  th ro u g h  a n  Independent 
w ho does n o t ce rta in ly  give me more 
th a n  h e  gets. I f  M r. Godfrey’s re- 
tu rn s  h av e  been no b e tte r  during the 
la s t tw o years th e re  m ust be some­
th in g  w rong w ith  M r. Godfrey’s pro­
duce.
A nyhow, m y w ord does not have to 
be ta k e n  in  th is  m a tte r, as on page 
n in e  o f your la s t  w eek’s  paper I see 
t h a t  according to 's ta tis tic s  of the Mar­
k e ts  a n d  T ran sp o rta tio n  Division of 
th e  F ru it ' B ran ch  a t  Ottawa, it says 
t h a t  1935 prices w ere u p  considerably 
in  fa c t  25 cen ts p er box. This in it­
se lf  con trad ic ts  M r. Godfrey.
M r. G odfrey in  h is  le tte r  of last week 
say s t h a t  “F acts  speak”. Of course 
t h ey  do, a n d  if  M r. Godfrey and his 
“Tike w ho in stead  o f trying to help 
th in g s  along, try  to  d isrupt anything 
an d ” every th ing  th a t  anyone else is 
try in g  to  do to  h e lp  th e  growers, were 
to  m ake ce rta in  o f th e  facts before 
a irin g  th e ir  views m ost of us would 
th in k  a  lo t 'm o re  o f  them.
T h an k in g  you for th e  space taken 
by th is  le tte r,
I  rem ain, your truly,
W alte r J . Coe.
K elow na, B.C.
A ugust 3; 1936.
OBITUARY
The Value Of The
Hope-Princeton Route
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THERE'S PLENTY TO TALK ABOUT 
_  EW S dispatches in  S a tu rd ay  new spapers te ll of 
l V T  th e  th rillin g  opening sceenes a t .  th e  Olympic 
JL ^  gam es in  Berlin, G erm any. T h is  news comes 
close on th e  heels of th e  descriptions of th e  unveiling 
of th e  C an ad ian  w ar m em orial a t  Vimy Ridge, w here 
th e  C anadians fou g h t th e  G erm ans. D r. S tew art, econ­
omist, in  h is  Sunday; afte rn o o n  review o f world events, 
to ld  of G erm an  dem ands for th e  re tu rn  of h e r  colon­
ies as  th e  p rice of p artic ip a tio n  in  discussions of world 
problems.
T here Is n o  excuse fo r discussion of p e tty  scandal 
in  a  world th a t  Is convulsed as  Is th is  p lane t. L a test 
devices fo r th e  d istribu tion  of news gives som ething for 
every one to  th in k  on, to  ponder, an d  to  discuss. 
N ational an d  In te rn a tio n a l ovents a re  th r u s t  before one 
a t  every tu rn  In  A nglo-Saxon countries. I t  Is only in  
th e  lands dom inated  by despots and  d ic ta to rs  th a t  th e re  
Is paucity  of news w hich cap tivates th e  im agination. 
In  our blessed lan d  th e re  o re  plenty  of subjects once 
reserved for diplom ats, w hich now a re  discussed a t  
Bvory tea  tab le.
T h e  m easure of our capacity  is th o  subjects th a t  
engross us.
in  P en tic to n  o n  F riday  la st proved  a  goojd th ing . 
I t  w as fe lt in  some quarte rs w hen  th e  'm eeting  
w as f irs t announced  by  P residen t A. K . Loyd, th a t  sec­
tiona l m eetings of th is  so rt were dangerous. B u t th e  
te n o r o f th e  discussions on F riday  n ig h t proved th e  
g a th erin g  to  be a  valuab le one.
G row ers in  th e  so u th e rn  end of th e  valley a re  fa r  
rem oved from  th e  cen tres  w here th e  problem s of m a r­
keting  a re  everyday affairs. M any of th e m  a re  new ­
com ers a n d  th e  w hole problem  is s tra n g e  a n d  th e re ­
fo re perplexing. A t a  gathering , such  a s  th ey  h e ld  on  
F riday, feeling  fully  a t  hom e, th e y  w ere free  to  give 
exepression to  th o u g h ts  a n d  ideas t h a t  do  n o t . exactly  
m eet th e  situation . T h e  answ ers w ere given by A. K . 
Loyd in  h is  capacity  as  p residen t o f th e  grow ers own 
association, th e  B ritish  Colum bia F ru i t  G row ers As­
sociation. T hese w ere supported an d  supp lem ented  by 
Messrs. B a r ra t  an d  H askins, m em bers o f th e  T ree  F ru it  
Board. A s a  resu lt m any  m isconceptions w ere cleared  
up. No one a re a  h a s  an y  cinch on  th e  o thers. T h e  lig h t 
of knowledge an d  reason  wipes o u t m an y  m isconcep­
tions a n d  m isunderstandings. T here  Is n o  n o r th  an d  
no south . T h ere  is th e  O kanagan  Valley.
W hat O ther Editors Say
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PRINCETON WILL GROW AND PROSPER
HOPE deferred  m ako th  tho  h e a r t sick.M any persons an d  even some com m unities have acknowledged tho  t ru th  of th is  anc ien t saying, 
B ritish  C olum bia h as  m any ghost tow ns from  w hich 
nearly  nil sem blanco of life h as  vanished and for some 
of w hich tlio ro  Is no hope.
Prlncoton, so nam ed because, on tho day  of Incorpora­
tion, a  P rince  visited C anada , Is not a  ghost town. F a r  
from  It. T h e re  oro abou t 1,100 residents and  they have 
no in ten tion  o f perm itting  P rinceton  to disappear. ’ Not so 
long ago th is  m ining cam p h o d  40 policem en bu t thoy 
are  gone an d  so have th o  troublo-m akors whoso doings 
caused som e o f  th o  coal m ines to close. P rinceton has 
hail bum pa ap len ty  b u t i t  will survlvo so long as  the c iti­
zens re ta in  th e ir  determ ina tion . More th a n  tha t, It will 
revive aga in  a n d  w ith  tho  passing years will come a 
m easure o f  activ ity  no t a t  p resen t apprecia ted  by a  su ­
perficial observer.
, W h a t Is thoro th a t  can  kill ft city w hich h as survived 
tho  closing of Its coed m ines; tho  d ep a rtu re  of all activity 
tem porarily  from  Coppor M ountain an d  Allonby sm elter; 
th o  loss o f tho  load in  tho Nlckleplnto m ine though th is 
■ w as re juvenated  by th o  K elowna E xp lo ration  Develop­
ment, Co.; a  cessation of tra in s  on tho  a ro a t, N orthorn 
Railw ay; an d  of construction  on tho  Ilopo-P rlnceton  
road?
Tho m on o f P rlncoton will make o f It a  really live 
city.
• DISAFFECTION IN C.C.F. RANKS
IN a  s ta te m e n t given to tho  press, Rev. 'Robert C on­nell, loader o f tho  C an ad ian  C o-operative Com m on­w ealth  F ed era tio n  In th o  provincial legislature, re ­
fuses to  accep t tho  p la tfo rm  recen tly  adopted at, the 
B ritish  C olum bia convention.
In  brief, ho  Rives th o  following reasons: It Is to tally  
unsu itab le as  a  s ta te m e n t o f Im m ediate policy; It, Is ca l­
cu lated  to  excite hopes th a t  ennnot bo fulfilled and so to  
cause d isillu sionm ent an d  d isappo in tm en t; It, Is fan tastic  
and Im practical In Its financial p lank  o f socialized ftn-
AN INV ITATIO N  TO TH E VALLEY
PEN TICTO N  H ERALD;—“Com e to  th o  L and  o f Ogo- 
pogo” Is th o  in v ita tio n  w hich O kanagan  boards o f  tra d e  
are sehding  to  visitors to  th o  Vancouver Jubilee.
R ecently , T h e  H erald  p rin ted  for th e  b oards one 
h u n d red  thousand  four-page circu lars In  color, an d  w ith  
these  th o  valley organizations a n tic ip a te .d ra w in g  m any  
visitors to  th o  O kanagan  during  th o  course of th o  sum -
mCr,
Tiro tou rist Is to ld  to  com plete h is  vaca tion  by a c ­
cepting a  cordial Inv ita tion  to  see th o  canyon  of th o  
m ighty  F ra se r  River, view tho confluence of th o  T h o m p ­
sons, an d  visit th o  w orld-fam ous O k an ag an  Valley, th o  
, o rch a rd  country  w here th o  big red  apples grow. R e fe r­
ence is m ade to  tho  hotol accom m odation, cam ping sites, 
roods, scenery, fishing an d  hunting . T h o  tw o Inside 
pages p resen t a  m a p  of tho  O kanagan-C ariboo  T ra il. 
Tho back  page gives in form ation  ab o u t th o  highw ays, 
connecting  roads, railw ays an d  m otor coach  sorvlco.
T h e  leafle t should  servo a  useful purpose. I t  can  
bo d is trib u ted  read ily  an d  will doubtloss d raw  a tten tio n  
to tho  a ttrac tio n s  of tho  O kanogan.
C om pletion of a  sou thern  ro u te  to  th o  C oast would 
hftvo en h an ced  tho  opportun ity  for d raw ing  visito rs hero, 
but a t  a ll events th o  boards of trad o  should  bo ab le to  
lnlluonco a  largo num ber of pcoplo to  com e u p  tho  
F rasor C anyon o r vlft tho U.S, routo.
T ho  oppo rtu n ity  for effort o f th is  k in d  la tlm oly, for 
h und reds of thousands of visitors will bo In V ancouver 
th is  Hummer an d  from  now un til tho  en d  of O ctober, a  
drive th ro u g h  th e  O kanogan  ough t to  form  p a r t  o f th e ir  
Itinerary .
ONLY SOLUTION
KAM LOOPS SEN TIN EL:—Thoro is  b u t ono so lution  
to tho tom ato  can n in g  deadlock, th a t  suggested by B. O, 
B urton  a t  T uesday’s  m eeting of tho  growers, canncra 
and m em bers of th o  board  of in d u s tria l rela tions, Mr. 
B urton  suggested th a t  th o  re ta il p rice o f  processed to m a­
toes bo fixed a t  ono cent, per c a n  abovo w h a t It la a t  
present,
TV) th e  pu rchaser th is  would m oan a n  lncrenso in  
price of 124 per cent,, approxim ately ; Ju st a  d rop  In tho 
bucket as fa r ns tho  food expense of a n  avorftgo fam ily 
Is concerned.
Now an  effort Is being m ade, to  o pen  u p  th o  only 
1,venue of escape; tho  reducing of cannery  workora’ 
wages, p ro tec ted  by th o  provincial m in im um  wage act, 
and  th e  hand ing  o f th is  saving to  th o  grow ers in  tho  
form  of a n  Increased price for th o lr  produco.
B u t th is  effort, If successful, will m oan  a  gain  of only 
75 cen ts  per ton fo r tho  growers. I t  Is |out a  stop-gap, 
an  expedien t to solve th is  year’s  dead lock . I t  m oans tho  
jjosstblo opera tion  of tho  processing p la n ts  th is  season, 
m eans tho  grow ers will sell th is  produco an d  n o t allow  It; 
to  ro t on  tho  ground, m eans th a t  th o  cannery  w orkers 
will got some em ploym ent Instond of n one  a t  all.
B u t It will no t rehab ilita te  tho  Industry ; will n o t p re ­
vent tho  siuno s itu a tio n  arising n ex t season,
’D io cannery  tom ato  tangle Is too  Involved to  bo 
s tra ig h ten e d  o u t by th e  growers, th o  cannora o r  tho 
workers, I t  Is a  problem  tho governm ent will have to  
face If It, wishes th is  Industry to  survlvo.
O kanagan, m in ing  w as th e  ob- 
sorbing topic. T h e  ven tu re  em ­
barked  o n  by th e  K elow na E x­
p loration  Co., w hich is  th e  nam e 
adopted by  a  New Y ork  outfit, 
is th e  cause of m uch speculation .
,I t  is sa id  th ey  have recovered 
th e  vein a n d  a re  doing splendidly 
but all is surrounded by secrecy, 
an d  th e re  is  no  stock fo r sale.
The fa te  o f D une Woods’ Hedley 
property, o r  th e  p roperty  th a t  
Dune so stead ily  refused  to  sell 
to  th e  o ld  Nickleplate, is a  sub­
ject rich  in  popular in te re s t an d  
the  tou rists  h a d  (little o p p o rtu n ­
ity  to  le a rn  o th e r 'th a n  th a t  i t  is 
being w orked an d  hopes a re  h igh .
T he rocky w alls of th e  m oun­
ta in  ranges w hich enclose th e  
S im ilkam een Valley a re  rugged 
an d  steep. I t  Is a  d iffe ren t valley 
from  th e  O kanagan. M ines and  
m ining an d  fishing are th e  topics 
of conversation  as well they
m ight be. O n one side o f th e  rood is th e  sw iftly flowing 
liv e r w ith  a ttractive  pools an d  w hite  w ater. T h e  A shnola 
Creek en te rs  between tow ering cliffs a n d  th ro u g h  a  ca n ­
yon so narrow  as to be alm ost concealed. T h e  road  is 
good an d  i t  was n o t long before th e  G re a t N orthern  
tracks w ere forgotten  /by  a  view o f th e  grade w hich 
brings th e  K ettle  V alley Railw ay dow n to  th e  city  of 
P rinceton.
B oard of T rad e  Luncheon
At P rinceton , th e  m em bers of th e  p a r ty  w ere guests 
of tho B oard  of T rade a t  a  luncheon in  th o  H otel P rlnco­
ton . F irs t, a  v isit was p a id  to  tho  office o f th e  P rlncoton 
S ta r  w here m ost excellent equ ipm ent is used in  tho  p ro ­
duction  of th is  new spaper, th e  publication  d a te  o f w hich 
Is T hursday  b u t w hich w as p u t to  bed th a t  S a tu rday  
afternoon. A visit w as also paid  to  th o  hom o o f tho 
Rev. J . O. Goodfollow, m in iste r o f th o  U nited  C hurch , 
v/ho h a s  modo a  special s tudy  an d  collection of beau tifu l 
photos, o f tho  profusion of wild flowers for w hich su r ­
rounding heigh ts are no ted , an d  of curios an d  relics of 
early days. Ho Is Boon to  go to  E aste rn  C a n ad a  whore ho 
will to ll to  tho  churches som ething of pioneering 
In B ritish  C olum bia an d  of tho  problem s w hich
T h e  value—of—th e  H ope-P rinceton  
ro ad  is th a t  i ts  construc tion  provides 
-a -ro u te -to -th e -E ac ifia jC o ast_ fo r_ p Q in ts_  
a d ja c e n t to  th e  in te rn a tio n a l bound­
ary. T h e  d istance  from  P rin ce to n  to  
Hope is !87 miles, H ope to  V ancouver 
95 m iles, P en tic to n  to  P rin ce to n  76 
m iles, a  to ta l o f 258 miles. 
*F rom ~ P en tic ton  to~V ancouver,—ria-
K am loops is 400 m iles; v ia  th e  S ta te s  
500 miles. *
T h e  ro u te  is scenic. P icturesque 
m o u n ta in  peaks o f th e  H ozam een 
range, 10,000 feet, crow ned w ith  e te r­
n a l  snow, a re  frequently  in  view.
T h e  a ltitu d e  a t  th e  su m m it is  4,486 
fee t a n d  th e  P rinceton  m en  say  i t  
would n o t be difficult to  keep  c lea r of 
snow in  th e  w in ter.
O pening o f  th is  rou te  w ould give 
V ancouver access to  a  m o u n ta in  p a rk  
o n  th e  T h ree  B ro thers p la tea u  a lready  
se t aside by th e  Provincial G overnm en t 
as  a  gam e reserve w ith  th e  u ltim ate  
in te n tio n  o f hav ing  i t  m ake a  n a tio n a l 
p a rk  by th e  Dominion.
A lpine flowers axe profuse and  
beau tifu l.
M oun ta in  stream s of lim p id  w ate r 
p ara lle l a lm ost th e  e n tire  route.
cession o f s tream s  follows. 
T he ro ad  bed was excellent 
an d  soon th e  v isitors w ere 
asking— in n u m e ra b le -q u e s tio n s , 
about th e  ghost tow ns o f  
Allenby an d  Copper- M ounta in , 
"whose fine bu ild  1 n  g s, nicely 
paintbd, quickly ca u g h t th e  eye 
an d  th e  im agination . T h e  su m
-----
A lbert W illiam  Pegler 
-A lbert W illiam  -Pegler. a resident-ol-
investm ent in  towns, railw ay, 
m ines an d  buildings w hich s ta n d  
idle because th e  price o f  copper 
is sa id  to  h av e  sh ru n k  below th e  
level o f p rofitable production .
—-O n ly —a~few "^w eeks~before"~the'” ' 
m ines closed, th e  people o f th e  
town h a d  com pleted a  $35,000 
com m unity hall. T he 600 re s i­
den ts have departed  a n d  a t  th e  
tow nsite in  th e  sun, fo r  a  group  
of nicely, p a in ted  buildings, a to p  
a  g rea t m ountain , a  lone c a re ­
ta k e r  is in  charge. Along th e  
steep  banks o f th e  riv er ru n s  a  
t  railway line, a  po rtion  bu ried  
under la n d  slides.
T h e  roadw ay passes g re a t 
heaps of slack coal for w hich  th e  
m ine ow ners pay  50c a  to n  fo r 
dum ping. T h is is coal th a t  m akes 
excellent fuel in  an  iron  firem an.
F o r th e  en tire  le n g th  o f Its 
48 m iles from  P rince ton  to  
Cam bie creek, th e  scenes a re  
constantly  changing. T h ere  a re  
six construction  cam ps, com ­
plete even to  th e  f ire  buckets 
hung on th e  outside an d  au to s 
, . and truck  in  th e  flimsy garages.
R o ad -m ak ing  m achinery  lies w here i t  was stopped on  
Ju n e  30 aw aiting  fu rth e r  use. O n  a  g rea t d ea l of th e  
construc tion  th e  road  is of s ta n d a rd  w idth  an d  excellent 
g rades w h ich  do n o t exceed e igh t p e r  cent, o n  th e  .per­
m a n en t rou te. T h ere  are places w here tem porary  construc­
tio n  descends to  stream s o r  cam p sites b u t th e  m ain  h ig h ­
way trav erses  a  splendid fairly  level heavily  tim bered land.
S ho rt L ink I n  R oad To Be Com pleted 
O nly  abou t 25 miles rem ains to  be com pleted a n d  th e  
H ope-P rinceton  road  to  th o  Pacific C oast will bo a  fact. 
T h ere  a re  no exact estim ates o f cost obta inab le b u t I t is 
sa id  th a t  $1,500,000 has already  been la id  o u t w hich In ­
cludes relief cam p operations an d  th a t  from  $300,000 to  
$500,000 will completo It. T he h ig h  estim ate  fo r th e  r e ­
m ain ing  m ileage an d  com pletion of th e  perm anen t routo, 
Is a ttr ib u te d  to som e threo  to  five miles of rock w ork an d  
tho  filling In of tho  gaps w here bridges ore necessary. 
T ho  m axim um  num ber of m en employed d u rin g  th e  
period of construction  under tho  relief system  w as 600, 
b u t they  only com pleted about th ree  miles o f roadway. 
Tho g roa t effort having been expended on  w idening an d  
im proving tho  grndo on tho  road already bu ilt by tho  
P rovincial Governm ent.
th is  c ity  for th e  p as t five years, passed 
aw ay a t  h is  h o m e on” Sunday, evening;̂ ", 
follow ing p ro trac ted  illness.. He was - 
48 y ears  o f age.
M r. Pegler, a  n a tiv e  of Stroud, Glou- 
cestefsh ire , E ngland, h ad  lived'ih"Cal~_  
gary , A lta., before coming to this city 
in  1931, to  e n te r  th e  electrical bus­
iness. i:
A  m em ber of th e  C.E.F., he served 
..w ith .the .12 th :C anad ian  Mounted Rifles 
a n d  th e  2nd C an ad ian  Mounted Rifles 
d u r in g  th e  G re a t W ar, and was sever­
e ly  w ounded in  France. He was a \  , 
m em ber of th e  C anad ian  Legion for 
m an y  years, b o th  in  Vernon and Cal­
gary , a n d  i t  w as under the auspices 
'o f  th e  Legion th a t  h e  was buried on 
W ednesday a fte rn o o n  from All Sainte , 
A nglican C hurch. T he Rev. H. C. B. 
G ibson  officiated, a n d  interment was 
In th e  V ernon cemetery.
B esides h is  wife, h e  is survived by 
th r e e  b ro thers in  England, Chester, ' 
V ictor a n d  S tallas, a n d  another brother ' 
Percy, o f  Okotoks, Alta., who was here 
fo r th e  funeral. H e is also survived by 
th re e  sisters, one o f whom lives in 
In d ia , an d  th e  o th e rs  in England.
A lexander Mclnnes
KELOW NA, B.C., July 29,-Ata- 
an d e r M clnnes, a  native of Dun- 
tow n, Scotland, passed away at the 
K elow na G enera l Hospital, Thursday 
m orning, Ju ly  23, a f te r  a lengthy ill­
ness. H e w as 61 years old.
H e cam e to  th e  valley 23 years 
ago. T h e  la te  M r. Mclnnes was in­
te re s te d  in  fa rm in g  but in 1916 he 
jo ined  the  B.C. Horse, transferring in 
1918 to  th e  11th G arrison unit C.EJ, 
serving u n til 1920.
H e resided in  Vernon until W  
w hen  h is h e a lth  broke down and ne 
re tu rn ed  to  Kelowna.
H e leaves to  m ourn  his passing, be­
sides h is wife, fou r sons, Alexander 
G., Jam es B„ R obert D„ and J m  
ono daugh ter, M rs. James O. oei- 
la tly , of G lenm oro, two 
four b ro thers an d  two sisters in scot 
land , an d  one s is ter In Winnipeg.
T ho  funeral w as hold from the 
U n ited  C hurch  on  Saturday at LJ 
o’clock, w ith  th o  Rev, W. W. MC 
P hcrson  officiating.'
F. B. Cossltt, of th is  city, Is tho  unanim ous choice of 
Yale L iberals to  con test tho  com ing election. Ho was
nom inated  a t  tho p arty  con- 
TEN YEARS AGO yontlon In K elow na lost week,
Tlum iiinv Amhist 5 1020 Tho two o|,hor cand ida tes In T hursday , August 5, v h »  thl(J rlcllnR Ivr0 a r o to  S tirling,
Conservative, an d  Col. O, E. E dgo tt,'Independen t.—W. G. 
Ferris, m anager of tho  .Vernon b ran c h  of tho  B ank  of 
Gommerco, Is resigning h is position a t  tho ond of th is  
m onth  and  Is m oving to  Vancouver. His successor h a s  
n o t ye t boon nam ed,—Tills wcok tho  Rev. J. T . S. F e r ­
guson, form erly of Cooko’a C hurch , K ingston, O nt,, will 
bo Inducted ns m in iste r o f St, Andrew’s U nited  C hurch  
th is  evening, T hu rsday .—'Vernon H igh School will havo 
a  sen ior m atricu la tion  class th is  com ing te rm  If enough 
Btudonto enroll.—T h a t tobacco can  bo successfully grown 
hero h a s  been dem onstra ted  by E. D. W atts , A num ber 
of, p la n ts  In th o  garden  of h is  hom o havo produced a  
good quality  leaf.—F ifty  m em bers o f tho Vancouver 
B oard o r T rado will arrive In V ernon on  August 21 and 
will s ta y  over n igh t hero.
rK 7!-, H; ;1;
D irectors o f tho V ernon Jubilee H ospital have re ­
ceived a, cheque fo r $1,000 from  tho provincial govern­
m en t to  assist In paying off 
TW ENTY YEARS AGO th e  hosp ita l’s  liabilities,—-On
T hursday, August 10, 1010 T hursday  Inst, the  re tu rn ing  
J " officer fo r N orth  O kanagan,
S. A. S hatfo rd , rocolvcd tho nom inations of K, O. M ac­
D onald, Liberal, an d  P rice Ellison, Conservative,—E s­
corted  to  tho  s ta tio n  by tho  band  an d  by a  guard  of 
honor, th e  121st W estern  Irish  loft Vornon on rou te ovor- 
soiuji la s t wock,—Tlio Induct,Ion of th o  Rev. E, R, Laycook 
as rec to r of All S ain ts ' C hurch  will bo conducted on S u n ­
day m orning, tho service being conducted by lllRhop 
Doull.—U nder tho d irec tion  of F ra n k  S m ith  and G, 
Mieklelx)rough, th e  cem etery com mission h as  already ac ­
com plished excellent results and a  m arked Im provem ent 
In appearance Is apparent,.—Two local grocery stores 
havo recen tly  p u t o n  m otor deliveries In th is  city.—D u­
chess an d  o th e r  early  varieties are beginning to  move to 
p ralrlo  m arkets.—A gang of m en nro now employed g e t­
ting  construction  eam p i In Bhajxi on  K alam alka Lake In 
p rep a ra tio n  for w ork on Ihe railw ay b ranch  line to  he 
pu t th ro u g h  from K am loops to Kelowna,
user a. If
Ono o f tho  biggest real estato  deals for somo tlm o In 
th is  d ls trlo t was closed last wcok w hen tho  B X  R anch ,
situated  o n  tho eas te rn  con- 
T H IltT Y  YEARS AGO flnos 0 f tho  city, changed
T hursday , August 9, 1906 Tho purchasers wore
tho well known real es ta te  
firm  o f V. C. Mnddook and  Com pany, W innipeg, a n d  tho 
consideration  paid to tho owner, Alex MoDonoll, w as In 
tho  neighborhood of $70,000.—Tho d u s t nulsanco on  B a r­
n a rd  Avenue Is very bod and  th o  C ity  Council has  agreed  
to  aga in  allow sprinkling on  tho  streets, a lthough  tho  
w ate r supply  Is low. M any com plain ts have beep h ea rd  
reg ard in g  th e  d irty  condition of tho  street,—A guest a t 
tho  K alam alka  Hotol th is  week wns N. W. Rowell, K.O., 
o f Toronto , who has been m aking a  sh o rt to u r of tho 
O kanagan ,—F ru it growers are com plaining th a t  thoy 
ca n n o t ob ta in  enough labor to  moot tho lr requirem ents, 
an d  tho  K ootenay F ru it a ro w o rs’ Association h as  gono 
on  record  as favoring tlio Im portation  o f O rien ta ls,— 
Surveyors are now a t work sub-dlvldlng th e  00 acre 
block of the Grennhow estato, lying on tho  n o r th  end 
o f S eventh  S treet,—Tho Vornon Nows Is th is  w eek In­
sta llin g  a M ergenthaler linotype.
ill Hi Hs Hi
T h e C ity Council lias Invited m em bers of tho  T oronto  
B oard  of T rade, during  tho courso of tholr w estern  tour
l'llln m o n th ,‘to  stop  off In
L Q lllY  YEARS AGO Vernon,—Business m en In the 
T hursday , August 0, 1890 city hold an o th er m eeting
la st week to , decide w ays In 
w hich m ining could bo encouraged In th is  d istric t, bu t 
so fa r  no practical p lan  h as  been deckled upon,—Deer 
shooting noim nnnm l on  August 1, b u t as yet ,‘Uie an im als 
a re  too high up  In the hills for tlio hun ters,—O, F. Gos- 
to rlon  re tu rn ed  th is  week from  an  extensive tr ip  to  tho  
lower country  and lie reiiorls th a t  m ining Is tho all im ­
p o r ta n t subject, Traffic 1h heavy and  tlio stages a re  over 
crowded.—A well built and  su b stan tia l powder m agazine 
h a s  been constructed a t  O kanagan  L anding by W, J. 
A rm strong, who has th e re  sto red  a  largo q u an tity  of 
dynam ite ,—Olvlo au thorities recen tly  purchased a  h a n d ­
some silver badge of olllco for Constable Heron.—Tho 
season’s flr)\t rip e  tom atoes are being displayed hern,— 
Tho inkl-M iipnier vacation a t tho public schools ond Mila 




m a rria g e  of Miss M argaret Munn,^ 
dost d au g h te r  o f A. O, Mun , 
Jo seph  In m an -K an e  of Santa Moj J  
C alif., wns solemnized on 
m orning, Ju ly  28, In S,”A JL™) 
C h u rch  by tho  Rev. W. R. A*' f , 'orJ 
T lio  brldo’s wedding ^,nv' ' ^  
s a tin  trim m ed w ith  seed '^;1'  her 
th o  ono w hich  h o r m other woio on
w edding day. i f i e  veil <>f| ■ (
ored  tulle wns hold  in P1”*" |,|M.
seed pearl bandeau  and <> ' B ^  
soms. S he c a rrie d  a 
T ho  m atro n  of honor wns Mn. r 
onco R itchie, w ho wore ^  
p r in te d  georgetto and c a n y ttnn 
T ho  M isses Mary and ‘ ^
wore th e ir  s is te r 's  bridesmftjt. ^  
wore sim ilar costumes ot 
fu ll floor len g th  niu t le
...UK IntHTrt VUlfTWl tfK’l'VtG'e ls  w ith  largo puffed '.'"npried 
M ary M unn’s frock was n 1 ^  
sh ad e  an d  Miss Joan 1* nluts wi*1
green. T hey  also worn ln«J 
ca rried  nosegays. Miss K >r ‘ v#s 
w ho was tho  sm all „|n mauV® 
dressed in  a  long, ul , 
frock. All fou r a ttendan ts " 
of flowers In th e ir  hair. orgin, 
T . P, T hornbo r wns '' l W!M(l* 
a n d  B en Newton sang °  1 n,n
R, V, A gur was the ben.1: Atkin*11
t,ho ushers w ere mohoth 
an d  David M unn, Ucr Wl'11*’
At, tho  reception  Mrs. ^ ,1,u,jJni Mi* 
a u n t  of th e  bride, and tMCoutts-Marjorlbanks,  ̂ Mrs, J,
A, Wal(i(m
left,
groom , assisted  InO'Mahoney and Mrs a den 1 
the coffee, |
M r. find Mrs. tW
m oto r for Santa Menu a 
will make tlie lr  home.
‘




t o  t h e
Qneen Charlotte Is.
You Me m o n s te r  f lo a t in g  lo g ­
ging cam ps, t h e  K c r o u a r t  s e a  
Son colony, a n c i e n t ' I n d ia n  
tillages, m in in g  . to w n s , t h e  
whaling s ta t io n  a t  R o se  H a rb o r  
and sp en d  in te r e s t in g  h o u r s  i n  
Prince R u p e rt.
Included  is  a  s id e t r ip  *up th o  
scenic P o r t la n d  C a n a l to  t h o  
Alaska b o u n d a ry . Y o u  m a y  
cruise tw o w ays— n o r th w a r d  
r ia  th e  In s id e  P a ssa g e , r e tu r n ­
ing th ro u g h  t h e  Q u e e n  C h a r-  
lo ttes, o r  v ioe-versa .
Ether Trip is $50
(Including m ea ls a n d  b erth  
fr o m  Vancouver)
•
Soiling dotoo on n i u m .
ia t< h n t ,p o d a lM » e r a lN U  
Gardner CanaL
fo r  detaU a to o  a n y  A gon t
CANADIAN NATIONAL
V-3S-34
P I L E S
With a record of 50 years as a  most satis­
factory-treatment-.-for—piles -or-hemorrhoids;" 
you can positively depend on
Dr. Chase's Ointment
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
MANY LAVINGTON 
PEOPLE ARE AWAY
Anglican Church Services Are 
Cancelled During the 
Month of August
LAVINGTON, B.O., Aug. 1.—U nited 
C h u rch  services a re  held in  th e  Lav- 
ing ton  School each  week except th e  
second S unday o f  every m onth, w hich 
is reserved fo r  th e  Anglican C hurch 
service. T h e  Rev. H. C. B. Gibson will 
conduct th e  n ex t service here on  S un­
day , Septem ber 13, th e re  being so m any 
aw ay on  holidays, i t  has been decided 
to  cancel th e  A nglican services during 
th e  m o n th  o f . August. U nited C hurch 
services a re  being held  regularly, how­
ever.
S everal Lavington folks are away on 
holidays ju s t now. Among them  are 
R oy an d  H arry  K irk, who left by tra in  
o n  F riday  evening last, fo r a  visit to ' 
New W estm inster and  o ther coast 
points. M rs. A. C. M ilne and  Miss 
C onnie M ilne axe enjoying a  sho rt 
ho liday  a t  T appen , B .C . Miss Wells, 
o f Lumby, sp e n t a  few days recently 
w ith  Mrs. C ras te r  an d  family, before 
leav ing  th e  valley, fo r  England. S he is 
p lann ing  to  m ake h e r  hom e perm an­
e n tly  in  th e  O ld C ountry. •
M rs. Kozoris a n d  children, re tu rned  
la s t week from  th e  prairie , w here they  
sp e n t a  p leasan t vacation.
O w en H um phries, o f Penticton, and 
C. W . Knowles, o f  Kelowna, spen t a  
sh o r t tim e in  Lavington on  business 
la s t  week.
Cecil M oore an d  Bill K irk, who wrote 
th e ir  en trance exam inations a t Lumby, 
w ere glad to  receive w ord they  had  
passed  successfully.
Page Seven
Canada’s First Engine and World’s  Largest Streamliner
^ i Â Cerem0ny a t  S4¥ J ° hnV Q uebec , com m em orating th e  one h u n d re d th  ann iversary -o f th e  operation  of the
s t i  i s a r a s s  s s i  a s M a a j s s i s  
i r S r i t s a E S S S K J r t r a r 21 ,0”s; “■6100 wll,‘ •— * ?«“*«  - r - r t s
OLIVER UNION LIBRARY
OLIVER, Aug. 1.—T he local b ranch  
o f th e  O kanagan  Union Library is 
scheduled  to  open  Saturday, Aug. 22. 
OUver’s-U brary~board~E —now ''m aking 
a rrangem en ts  fo r library  quarters and  
for. a  lib rarian . Residents who w ish to 
jo in  th e  lib rary  a re  asked to  register.
L O U !
F A R E S
SUMMER EXCURSIONS
On Sale May 15 to Oct. 15
V is i t  B a n f f  a n d  L a k e  L o u i s e  e n  r o u t e  
F in a l R e tu r n  L im it ,  O c to b e r 31
ROUND T R IP  FA R ES i ■ £& *UnUt
W innipeg -  - -  - -  - -  - -  f  72.00 _____
Toronto -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  108.20 $103.35
Ottawa 123.50 114.00
M ontreal - - - - - - - -  -  129.85 117.75
Quebec - - - - - - - - -  -  138.35 124.85
Saint J o h n ............................-  147.90 139.25
H a l i f a x ........................- - - -  153.45 144.45
M inneapolis -  - -  - -  - -  -  72.00 ___
St. P au l -  72.00 _____
Chicago -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  86.00 _____
D etroit, via C h icago  -  -  -  -  101.70 98.30
D etroit, via T o ro n to  -  -  -  -  108.20 103.35
New Y o r k ..................i - -------  135.15 124.40
B o s to n ..............................................142.25 131.48
C orrespondingly low  fa res  to  o th e r  d e s tin a tio n s . 
Enquire a b o u t  C o ach  a n d  I n te r m e d ia te  F ores. 
R ou tin gs m a y  b e  a r r a n g e d  v ia  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  
G reat L a k e s  S t e a m s h ip ,  J u n e  24 t o  S e p t. 19.
Ask th o  T ic k e t A g en t
Taxpayers Decline to 
Agree to Purchase of New 
Lands For School Grounds
Committee Nominated To Assist 
School Board In , Procuring 
Financial Assistance
LUMBY, B.C., Aug. 3.—A la rg e  num ­
ber* a tten d ed  th e  special school m eet­
ing  called fo r F riday, a n d  exercised 
th e ir  prerogative., a s  .tax  payers. The 
m otion being p u t “T h a t  th e  lan d  prop- 
osition-bereconsidered~and~avote~ tak- 
e n  w ith  regard  to  its  pu rchase” a  
discussion followed in  w hich  i t  w as ex­
p la ined  th a t  since th e  A nnual M eet­
ing  w hen  th e  lan d  w as offered  to  the 
School B oard fo r $900 fo r  3% acres, 
th e  owner, W. J. Shields h a d  offered 
to  d onate  $400 of th e  purchase price. 
A le tte r  was rea d  from  D r. W illis of 
th e  D epartm en t o f E ducation  stressing 
th e  need  for re-consideration  o f p u r­
chase o f  additional land, an d  quoting 
T. R . H all, Inspec to r o f Schools, as 
ou tlin ing  the -rap id  add ition  o f  children 
of school age to  th e  Lum by D istrict, 
an d  prophesying th a t  la te r  a  second 
H igh School m igh t have to  be built, 
finally m entioning th a t  th e  G ovem - 
m en t g ra n t tow ards th e  building of a 
school .would be con tingen t on  p u r-
chase of ex tra  land.--------------
. N otw ithstanding .these fac ts  -and ex­
p la n a tio n s it  w as disclosed a f te r  b a l­
lo ting  th a t  th e  schem e w as tu rn ed  
down w ith  a  negative m ajo rity  o f 16.
— A n - a m e n d m e n t - w a s - m a d e - to - a - r e s o —
lu tion  passed a t  th e  an n u a l m eeting 
to  th e  effect “T h a t th e  tru stees be in- 
s tru c ted  to  borrow money, a t  6% for 
school building purposes, a n d  th a t ,  in  
lieu of proposition to  increase th e  mill 
"rate tlffiTyear, fKe assessm ent be Based
REV. GALBRAITH 
IS HONORED BY 
LEGION MEMBERS
Armstrong Minister Presented 
—WithSilver-Entree-DishPrior— 
To His Departure
ARM STRONG, B .C ., Aug. 1.—O n 
behalf of th e  m em bers of th e  A rm ­
strong  b ran c h  o f th e  C anad ian  Legion, 
th e  P resident, G . W . Dunkley, a t  a  
pleasing fu n ctio n  o n  W ednesday of 
la s t week, presen ted  th e  Rev. S. T. 
G alb ra ith  w ith  a  handsom e silver e n ­
tree  d ish  su itab ly  engraved. T h e  Rev. 
Mr. G a lb ra ith , c h a p la in ,o f  th e  local 
b ranch, a n d  p as to r o f Zion U nited  
C hurch, is leaving soon to  tak e  charge 
of th e  U n ited  C h u rch  a t  K im berley.
D uring th e  course o f  a  short speech, 
President: D unkley spoke highly o f th e  
Rev. Mr.' G alb ra ith , who h a d , du ring  
h is six years residence, been p articu l-  
' arly  ac tive  as a  m em ber of th e  d istress 
committee",' w here h is  "advice a n d  help 
have been m ost v a lu ab le ... .. ^
T he Px-esident also  th an k ed  th e  
chaplain  fo r h is  w ork in  connection 
w ith  th e  city  basketball league. He 
-had -du ring—th e -p a s t—winter—expanded- ■ 
m uch tim e a n d  energy to  m ake a  suc­
cess o f th e  undertak ing .
T h e  Rev. M r. G a lb ra ith  thanked  th e  
Legion m em bers fo r th e ir  good wishes 
a n d  gift, m entioning th a t  w orking for 
youth  h a d ' alw ays'' greatly  in te rested
PLANS FOR ANNUAL 
IMPERIAL FRUIT 
SHOW MATURING
Dates For Exhibition Set From 




Speaking a t  th e  recen t ce leb ra tion  
o f C anada’s  railw ay cen tenary  h e ld  a t  
St. Johns, Quebec, th e  so u th e rn  te rm ­
inus of th e  C ham pla in  a n d  S t. Law ­
rence, th e  f irs t line in  th e  Dom inion, 
S. J . H ungerford, p residen t o f th e  C a n ­
ad ian  N ational Railways, o u tlin ed  th e  
trem endous s tr id es  th a t, h av e  been 
m ade in  railroad ing  since h e  en tered  
th e  railw ay business 50 years ago.
“l  ean  say  in  a ll t r u th  th a t  w hich 
h a s  been accom plished h as  tran sc en d ­
ed th e  vision o f  th e  pioneers,” Mr. 
H ungerford sa id . “Those w ho p lanned ' 
th e  C ham plain  an d  S t. L aw rence an d ' 
b ro u g h t i t  in to  being no m a tte r  how 
optim istic th ey  m ig h t have 'been , could 
h a rd ly  have foreseen w h a t a  m ighty  
in stru m en t o f n a tio n a l w elfare th e  
railw ay was to  be in  C anada . T h e  
railw ay h as  been, a n d  is th e  m igh tiest 
single force in  th e  welding toge ther 
o f C an ad a  an d  in  th e  p reserva tion  of 
i t  a s  a  nation . I t  is  a  m igh ty  se rv a n t 
o f th e  people. W hen  th is  ra ilw ay  w as 
conceived th e re  w as likewise b ro u g h t 
in to  being t h a t  ch a in  o f  circum stances 
w hich led to  th e  fo rm ation  o f  th e  
C an ad ian  N ational Railw ays, w ith  its 
services to  every  province o f  th e  D o­
m inion. I t  is  th e  d im  of th e  C an ad ian  
N ational Railways, th e  la rgest railw ay 
system  on  th e  N o rth  A m erican con­
tin e n t, s till to  b e  in  th e  v an g u a rd  of 
progress; to  be a  w orthy  in s tru m e n t 





(or all Points East and West
V\v. P e n tic to n  -  -  
*Lv. K elow na -  -  
*Lv. V ernon  -  -  -  
*Lv. A rm s tro n g  -
1.05 p .m . 
5.15 p .m . 
7.00 p .m . 
7.40 p .m .
*Lv. K am lo o p s -  -  11.20 p .m . 
tAr. V ancouver -  -  9.45 a .m .
tLv. V ancouver -  . 
*Lv. K am loops ' -  ■ 
*Ly. A rm s tro n g  -  . 
*Lv. Vfcrnon -  -  - 
*Ar. K elow na -  -' 
*Ar. P e n tic to n
5.00 p .m .
3.30 a.'m . 
6.35 a .m . -
7.30 a .m .
9.00 a .m .
-  -  12.50 p .m .
'Dali; ox. Sunday t Dally. ex. Monday 
'Daily ex. Saturday
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a rd  S leep ing  C ar 
b e tw e en  K elow na & V ancouver




T h e  1936 Im peria l F ru it  Show  will 
be h e ld  a t  R enshaw  H all, Liverpool, 
E ngland, from  O ctober 20 to  Novem­
b er 7. T h is g rea t a n n u a l exhib ition  of 
fre sh  fru its, canned  f ru it  products, and  
honey, grown a n d  packed in  th e  vari­
ous countries o f th e  B ritish  Com m on­
w ealth  o f N ations, is  r igh tly  regarded 
as  th e  criterion  o f  h ighest quality, 
style, appearance, an d  skill in  packing 
o f  f ru it  produced w ith in  th e  B ritish  
Em pire. I n  th e  1935 exhibition  w hich 
w as held  a t  C ardiff, W ales, C anad ian  
en tries  cap tu red  several o f  th e  m ost 
coveted prizes, includ ing  th e  John  
H ow ard S ilver C hallenge C up o f  th e  
B ritish  Em pire Section, w hich was 
w on by Jam es Lowe o f O yam a, B rit- 
lsh  Colum bia, o n  h is  10-box exhib it of 
dessert apples. *
A n ou tstand ing  fea tu re  o f th e  1935 
exhib ition  w as Nova Scotia’s  effort. 
N ot on ly  d id  th e  exporters from  th a t 
proyince increase the . volum e o f e_x- 
cellently  packed f ru it 'o f  superior qual­
ity  b u t th e y  topped th e ir  accom plish­
m en t by fea tu ring  21-year-old, a t t r a c t­
ive M argare t E. M es^nger, o f Bridge­
tow n, N.S.,’ who w as queen o f f f ie  A n­
napolis Valley app le  blossom festival 
in  th e  spring. S he added ch a rm  and 
-grac8-to--an-adm irab le-setting-
Coal, Wood, Hay, Flour,
a n d  F E E D
BINDER TWINE. GRAIN SACKS 
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone. 463 Seventh and Schubert Sts. Vernon, B.C.
Your first sip tells you...
C an ad ian  Pacific




Daily E xcept Sunday
Ponticton
Read Up
1.15 p.m. Lv..........................  K elow na ......................... Arr. 2.15 p.m.
f'*.50 ...................... ........... R u tlan d  .........................  NJM
M.39 .................................... P ostlll ................................... IL51
M.'IH .................................. W infield .................................
5.63 .................................... O yam a ...................................  L27
^•24 ................. .............. K alam nlka ............................... 1L00
.... .........................  Lum by Jo t............................ ,...fl2.50
5.15 Arrive .................... VERNON ...................  Leave 12.45
5.00 Lcavo .................. VERNON .................  Arrive 12.15 p.m.
0.25 .................................... L ark in  .................................. iH .62  '
10.35 .................................... R ealm  ...................... - ......„ ..fll.41  ,
0.40 .................................. A rm strong .............................  D-32
0.01 ...................... .......... S tepney .................. - ............ tlU O
7-12 .................................. E nderby ....................................11.10
7-24 .... ...........................  G rlndrod ............. - ...............  10.66
3.30 .......... ,..........................M a r a .......................................  10,45
0.10 p.m, A rr.............................  S icam ous .........................  Lv. 10.18 a.m.
f—S tops o n  Signal.
C onnecting  B us Service Pontlcton-K elow na
T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  S e r v i c e
Connections a t  S icam ous from  an d  to  T ra in  No. 1 a t  10.07 a.m. 
011(1 T rain  No. 3 a t  0.30 p.m . w estbound for Vancouvor and In ter­
mediate points; connecting w ith  steam ships for ^Vlctorltv, Vancouver 
hOnnd, S eattle  a n d  beyond.
, C onnections a t  S icam ous from  an d  to T ra in  No. 4 
a t  8.55 a.m, a n d  T ra in  No, 2 a t  10.40 p.m., enstbound 
for Calgary, Edm onton, Saskatoon, Regina, Toronto, 
M ontreal an d  in te rm ed ia te  points connecting for 
E as t an d  S outh . T ra in  No. 4 connecting a t  Moose 
Jaw  fo r M inneapolis, S t, P au l, Chicago, etc.
Double dally  steam sh ip  service botwcon Vancouver 
a n d  N anaim o. F req u en t sailings to Ocean Falls, 
P rlnco R u p e rt a n d  A laska ports.
N a t io n  t i c k e t  o f f i c e , v e r n o n  p h o n e  i«a
C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic
as n ea r  as possible to  tak e  care of a  
th ree  year loan.”
C. D. Bloom, secreta ry  of th e ' School 
Board, declined to  a c t  alone in  try ing  
to  procure th e  m oney a n d  asked for 
a  com m ittee. L. G . T u rn b u ll an d  Ar­
th u r  B essette were nom inated  to  help  
th e  B oard  in  its financia l difficulties. 
T he additional building w ill be placed 
on  th e  3,% acre now  p artly  occupied 
by th e  p resen t School House.
R . J .  Chisholm  occupied th e  chair, 
S. D erry  an d  A rth u r B essette acted 
as scrutineers.
H ardies Sell T h e ir  F arm  
Mr. an d  M rs. W m . H ardie, who have 
ju s t sold th e ir  ra n c h  a n d  household 
an d  fa rm  effects to  M r. a n d  Mrs. H an ­
son, w ho cam e in  recen tly  from  the  
prairies, have been residen ts o f Lum by 
fo r 27 years, a n d  occupied th e  ran ch  
a t  th e  foot o f T rin ity  Valley fo r 24 
years, an d  now in ten d  spending the 
re s t o f th e  sum m er trave lling  on  visits 
to  friends an d  relatives, an d  will la ter 
se ttle  dow n in  Vancouver.
Dr. an d  Mrs. H. O. Sim pson le f t on 
T hursday  fo r Vancouver, w here they 
will reside.
A ccom panied by Mr. a n d  Mrs. BUI 
M arshall of Vernon, Mr. and  Mrs. Earl 
Genier., le ft on  S unday  for Spokane, 
and will la te r  visit A lberta and  o ther 
E astern  \ points
Miss I,. M. W ells I s  Leaving 
Miss L. M. Wells, who h a s  operated 
a  ran c h  h ere  fo r a  large num ber of 
years le ft on  M onday o n  a  round of 
farewell visits to O yam a, K elow na and 
Lavington, before leaving V ernon on 
rou te to  th e  Old C oun try  on  T hursday  
evening, having ren ted  th e  ranch  
“H appy H azard" to  Joo G allon.
D uring h e r  num ber o f years resi­
dence In Lum by Miss Wells w as la rge­
ly identified w ith Anglican C hurch  a f­
fairs hero, an d  gave freely of tim e and 
money to th e  fu thernnee o f th e  cause 
sho h a d  so m uch a t  h ea rt, an d  will 
be greatly  m issed for all h e r  social 
and ch aritab le  qualities, an d  tho  hope 
Is expressed on every side th a t  Miss 
Wells will la te r  re tu rn  hero on  a  visit 
to h e r  old home,
Tho Lumby A nglican G uild and a 
num ber of old tim e friends w ent down 
In V ernon e n  m asse to  present, the 
trave lle r w ith  a  w rist w atch and wish 
her bon voyage.
O n W ednesday tho Lumby an d  D is­
tr ic t W om en’s  In s titu te  held Its annual 
picnic a t  K alam nlka Lake.
Mr. an d  Mrs. McFeoley and  d au g h ­
ters le f t on  T hursday  evening by auto- 
mobllo for V ancouver a f te r  spending 
several weeks holiday In Lumby,
Mrs, an d  Miss M acM illan of V an­
couver are visiting Mr, a n d  Mrs, Weeks, 
Miss Peggy K en t left on  S unday on 
a  visit to a ien m o re , n ea r Kelowna.
T hrco  youths w ere arra igned  boforo 
M agistrate  II, O. C a tt on  Friday 
charged  w ith  break ing  and  en tering  
a  shook belonging to E. McOuskor a t  
S ugar Lake and  tak ing  supplies, and  
were given six  m onths susisjuded sen ­
tence,
him . M ayor E. Sugden. was a n  in te r ­
ested .visitor d u ring  th e  evening. " r  
T h e A rm strong Legion h as  approved 
of a  valley Legion excursion to  V an­
couver du rin g  A ugust, subject to  th e  
zone com m ittee being able to  secure 
suitable a rran g em en ts  w ith  th e  ra il­
way company.
P enask Lake: N ear Kamloops. E x­
ceptionally  good. T h is  lake is o n e  of 
th e  best fish ing grounds for your Aug­
u s t fishing trip . I t  is reported  th a t  th e  
road  is good a n d  fly fishing th e  best 
in  years. F ish  average 2 to 3 pounds.
Qsoyoos Lake: G ood for perch , bass 
trou t. B oats a t  th e  n o r th  end.
Vasseaux Lake: Good catches ta k e n  
o u t th is  week. B est fishing o n  th e  
w est side of th e  ra ilro ad  track .
S kaha  L ake: Good tro lling  o n  deep 
copper line. N ight fishing good o n  fly 
and  sm all P flueger alum lnus.
O kanagan  Lake: Good on copper line 
an d  p earl wobbler. Good fly fishing 
from  rocks In evening.
M cCulloch Lakes: O n road to  B ea- 
verdell. F ish  a re  sm all but th e re  are, 
plenty of th e m  and  they  provide good 
sport.
Dee L ake an d  Beaver Lake cha in : 
Bob L ittle  o f C helan, W ash., caugh t 
th e  biggest fish on  Beaver Lake, a  
5 pound fish caugh t on  fly.
Fly F ish  Lakes: Excellent fishing on 
tho  fly.
R aym er Lake: F ly  fishing excellent.
K alam alka Lake: Between V ernon 
and  Kelow na on  tho  m ain highw ay. 
Oood o n  fly early In tho m orning and  
up to 10 o'clock a t  n igh t.
Mabel Lake: Via Enderby. G ood 
trolling. Fly fishing good on  w est side 
of lake, Fly fishing also good off C o t­
tonwood Creek.
Spallum checn River: W ading w ith  
fly and sp in n e r g rea t siKirt, an d  p len ty  
of fish,
A rth u r Lake: Five miles back from  
tho highw ay near Salm on Arm, Good 
fly fishing.
M ara Lake: Nice fish caugh t on  fly 
by K ing B aker th is  week.
T a f t C reek: Rovelstoko. G ood on  
fly an d  sm all spinners.
T hree  Valley Lako: Rovelstoko h ig h ­
way. G ood on  lly an d  small plug.
Eagle R iver: W ading w ith  lly and 
sp inner very good.
Several changes w hich will be to  th e  
advan tage of prospective com petitors 
h av e  been m ade in  th is  year’s  exhibi­
tion . E n try  fees fo r  th e  B ritish  Em ­
p ire  an d  C an ad ian  C ham pionsh ip  sec­
tions a re  to  , be deducted  from  p ro ­
ceeds of sa le  a t - th e  conclusion -of th e  
show, an d  th e re fo re  need  n o t be sub­
m itted  w ith  th e  en try  forms.
A nother change is th a t  th e  ca rd  type 
o f e n try  fo r th e  C an ad ian  C ham pion­
sh ip  Section  h a s  been discontinued  an d  
a ll en tries a re  to  be m ade on  th e  pink 
form  accom panying th e  schedule. Also, 
th e  requirem ents o f th e  B ritish  Em ­
p ire  Section  ca ll fo r 10 boxes only, in ­
s te a d  of 20 for Associations as in  prev­
ious years.
All en tries m ust reach  O ttaw a no t 
la te r  th a n  Septem ber 12, a n d  a  certifi­
ca te  o f o rig in  m ust accom pany all 
sh ipm ents.
DISTILLED, BLENDED A N D  
BOTTLED IN  SCO TLAN D
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OYAMA, B.O., Aug. 3 ,-M iss  Cluff of 
tho  HtnfT of S tru tlicona College Is a 
v isiter a t  tho homo of Mrs. E. I‘. 
Wynno. ,
Mrs. W ilding who has boon visiting 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Lowe for tho  last, 
two m onths le ft for h e r homo In E ng­
land la s t week.
I t  w as w ith  reg re t th a t  O yam a le a rn ­
ed th a t  Mr. and  M rs. M cQueen have 
sold th e ir  sto re an d  are leaving tills 
week, T hey  will b o th  be greatly  m iss­
ed  In th o  d istrict,
Mrs. M cLuro Sr. w as a  p a tie n t In tho  
Vernon Jubilee' H ospital d u rin g  tho 
week. H er m any friends will be glad 
to  know sho was well enough to  be 
ablo to  re tu rn  homo on Sunday,
Miss .Joyce Havcrfleld o f M ission Is 
tho  guest o f Miss B arbara  P rlckurd  a t 
H illsborough.
Mrs. W righ t le ft last week fo r a  
sh o rt holiday a t  Vancouver,
Mr. an d  Mrs, A, Daschamiw lo ft by 
c a r  on  S unday  for a  tr ip  th ro u g h  tho  
U nited S ta tes. T hey  hope also to 
spend a  sh o r t tim e on  V ancouver I s ­
land.
A qu ie t wedding took place a t  St. 
M ary’s  C h u rch  on  T hursday  afternoon, 
when Miss Iris  Qresdalo of M edicine 
H at becam e tho bride of H arold Ilo ld- 
cner o f Rovolstoke.
. . . D U N L O P  _ 
lutmrm, mhlcvrmtnt ,, , Si lent, luxurious, 
in ft — Imlll for ihott 
tvno mint the uxirM'i 
/iiw.t.
• . . A mssol fi-rb,
nony-urvli't, *rnrr«l„ 
fiilrfmic lire. Hxcrfo 
Hon,11 mileage a l a 
IMilnlilniilj low Orlcr.
O nly  th e  b est Is good enough  fo r thosa 
D addy loves. T h a t is w hy so m any 
m otorists are changing to  D u n lo p . . .  
they know  th a t D un lop  C aM JSo\ d. 
Tires a re  d ep e n d a b le  and  always keep  
them  ,TW lth ln  th e  Clrcle^of Security.*’
N o  g rea ter nam e th a n  D u n lo p  ever b u ilt 
a tire . In  every co m er o f  tho  w orld  It 
stand* fo r leadership  In tire  construc­
tion  . . .  du rab ility , safety a n d  long life.
DUNLOP 
“RECORD” ,
A rrrawl In Ahd 
fwict fliul fntnmd
a e p t i u i u b i U t y ,
U-0
T E D ’ S  V U L C A N I Z I N G  &  W E L D I N G




T H E  V E R N O N ' N E W S ,  V E R N O N . B . C
Thursday. August 6, 1936
D e t a i l s  o f  P r o p o s e d  C o n t r o l  A g r e e m e n t
■ ■ ------------ ---------!------- . Y  . _________♦ w  g>Wfw.fBfcgg Esfflce- b I a s i  ctemnaiffllee amdi/tiEne anaoairt off
Draft Of Contract Presented T of Valley
Shippers For T heir Signatures Is Made! - —Sfe
Public—Shippers W ould Covenant lo
Obey Board’s Rulings And Abide By 
Decision of Committee in Case of Any 
Breach of Regulations
M anheE S  o f  OmrnTSfcteg
(i&J) 1EaS KSSffl. CCDDDSEStteff .d'VXlX eOQ-
c f f 't i ie  f id to ra x c  B a s s e s : -
■W_ EL SiSlW EA. .S C -
E L '^-C & aanJaas,; Y e n a n x  KCL .. 
JL  P - S £3® L  KSSaWEft, SCL' 
hjt V- maescurK'..- V seqbdu 'SC L  
JL EL aEmfcaguff,. . Vsnaoix. S C L  
. w?, S :  SfcEpflsfi. ISeSowixiu K.C.
9SfI3Siil wjp .»■■—• —* ^
i r̂WwtitorwBii' taaaaaffiscgy n o t e  f o r  t a e  a**
rrren-*TTfr. ffiff SQ-il i^S S B S C S - 1
TSiff S a p p e r  c c n m a n ss  a n d  a*- 
m rees wifite'K&e Ctetasasny t te K  b e  m t t
rar^rrm toff Easurang; c£ any aSspose ________________ „. ^  ^
fcecweea-ti&e S h ip p e r  sand t t »  C o m p a n y  |H a u  © a i t e s tS a y  ev eam g  o£ las t -week 
[ |w  h!H» s a id  oarnaESttee e g m p ly  w i to  to e  |  ̂  n s e e t e g - S t e :  EL E . HarvpiJ
1 ccot^ q e e  off agreeffifiEti n a tw n u s- II— »- v*™*^.**"* • * ■*» ~  ~ y




A p p r o v e s  D e s i g n  F o r  S h a f t  But 
H a s  N a t  S e l e c t e d  A p - 
I p r o p r i a t e  S i t e
! ■ HSSDESSBV. 1&.C-, A ug. 3L—The first 
i m e e tin g  off t h e  Einttesby D istrict Ceno- 
«tapto. ccm rnrtftee w as &eM m  the City
.< M A B R 'P M f k a a k :  t s s  w i r v K e & s r - s  t e r t *  b e t t e r .
^  i W  in s jw s r ia a s i  k o m o s  &  t o  t& ew V e
l f c e y t e j « « t o t e d l > y t o
p a fe tn f ie d  Y T A m i E  feo aw r l o g .
. .  t  '■■ ■ A d k e r
f e w p .  T f a t a r  o w o & e ^  a x s j s o e s s  
'hffwt a s r w s r  f e e d s .  fin l t e t f w L  K e H e g c s  
see- ' o a h  £ ru*n t t f e e  f i a s s f t  x»*
^ r e « K e t t t s -  iS feo rfsfeS nsgs- I s s r  h >  ; ■ 
d i g e s t .  . ■ .
U ta & t  I t e - a a f i s f i e i - T K a k  m a y  e i l f e e r  ■ 
A s k  &*■ K e S « f g T s  8 y
Nothing takes tke piece of
j& g& apr CORN FLAKES
K . .  SEEJK&. rejaiown***. -jifeir.tifec c rd s ix , ini5as and_
^  a. w ican u y  GCOTuSng:|tSjpsenrasSar .rn a j h e  t h e
-----------------------—  ^  s® r a a l f e  3 1 -U  ® r m n ^ fe n ta l t t o e -
T h e  fe£E«w iiing i s  t h e  fufiS t e x t  o f  t h e  p s c p o s e d  c g r r e e m e m L  L ^  ^  “ ’a ,, «b£s a g K « ^
w ltiich  i s  fo a s n g  su fc tm iit te d  &¥’ t h e  - g F O W ^ - c ^ e ^ t t e e t o  ;^ a^ .  &e i t e  dtea^ t o t e a a i ^ b t e a i ^ . . n 0
i^ t r a p e s i s  f e r  t h e i r  a g r e a tu s e s ^ - .c m d  fay. w tted fo  b̂ es p & om ned  ^ P 1*-  ^ ^ ^ m a i i n n i g ; m g m f o s e s g g a t e O a m - |a a n a n f i '  e g
i S d f S  1 S 3 6 - 3 T  S t . « f e a S -  R nug jhB y  S t . « ^ f ; t m ^ . o n i ^ . ^  & s s .-s b * c  o o t e
' S  fort of *3 dapper. «<» «** W f  ^ S i
u p „  e n d  t o . c n n s a n t  t o  c f i x ^ J t  t h e  w n d i r t ^ t .  m
p^K iirefe “ ItoufeSaiftiing  c fcunncges 5m t h e  © r e m t e f  cnwy irceodh*  c f  t h e  ^ g p c tn n a s  &jr tfie- C ta a -  i a r  la -r^ f-rsm g  a f t e r  t h e  E ia e a *  u h e te o f
»-___  TTI!__ _ Jim -fSl iTiR ■foi!fb»4S' "  ’"  ̂ *"
•was elec ted . F sessdeE t, a . : H. Woodley 
s e c re ta ry , a n d  G . E osom an  treasurer 
T h e  m e m c r ia l  s h a f t  approved by the 
cemnsSXtee wwaM. c o s t about. $230 yrtth 
a n  addflt& m al. c o s t  o f  ?SfJ fo r preparing 
th e  s i t e  a n d  ereciaoo . T h e  Committw
j B ^ u te f iS a o s .  T S te '-csg tosn fiem fr,S ra  fy iB ,fc f iE a !« s :
-rrmss AtragTCTntnrnCT- m a d ?  th i s  .*'
. .<fey.«£
tYb *?»». y s a r  o f  c u r  I g p £  Q c e  Thrm saaci 
Tgfm» •ranadrgg a g d  TEfehmy-Stc- 
EEEWTSSSS: .
h a v e ; s e t  &sr 6hm r:ob |ectxve th e  sum. 
o f  $350. T h e . s i t e - h a s  nos yet been
d e c id e d  often.-. -
nim-r in* iSB such vacancy..' pur to wisefc saeh a w a r d ^ s
_____________ ____________ __________ it~ ■(,%>•« s f  n h e -c u m c a n y  afS iges th a s s ife g m  m afic  a n d  memhmg h e re m  c a a -
W M ^ .  t o  g s m n i t e  <£ a » :  S 5 2
■33S * :il:® S£ C° S f S S . t S ' S , ' - ^ U B C i i  a a i f i -  S a s B - l  o ^ S t a c c .  etctH M  b t  u  tu r  a t  a t -
°k *«> -
(aJ*
S ^ ^ . s a S  t a s s t o s : -  _ _  j. d ec im id  iiy  toe- s a id  a r s s  w is h  t o e  CtemitoHy p a y  t o  t t »
s a l  te  « = » » * 4 o » » w  « » ; ? • * £ £ 2 S £TEB2&- !*ng Siatr cauiy. i ---------, . ;. . .... .........  ,jr







h e r e t e a S s r  caTTed t o e  “S n ^ c e r
c f  iSSfi-EESST P S 3 X  .
iA 2 to ; __ __ _ ■ ______  .  1
I -g c? TTREto g»iaii*flLS EESSZgBI£ft..qfc 
' t o e  C i ty  c f  S g 3 cw n a- ini t o e  ESkv--
jjjcg. Cf  C tSum taa-, h e c to -
i • a f t e r  c a l le d  toe- “C urn jpsuy’' 
i- c f  ® e  SEE3DSSI2 E S S E '
. c.v c h e  totoB  gruductoaa. c f
urse- a n to s  a t  toe* E ssn tam e c f  ^ U u s i t  
C cflnn toa  as c r s a t ly  a x  e su e s s  c f  t o e  
|i<3aiBH sfe c f  t o e  m ustosr w iiton t C a m a u t 
]' fjjc s a t in  cEodimsiv. nficessU uang: t o e ; s c — 
l w a s  o f  i  l a r g e  p a c t  o f  t o e  sa id , g m -  
1 duccajix iax a tsS sr to a c  to e n r  j n a y  m ic 
;i ^  *n tmirr:. ;7rr t o e  m aritgsss o f  C toT.gSs  
! P = « »  a S  a n d !  g a u y  x t r e m o r  to e  m a .- p tm e  o f  tre e
i riant « f ^ r  re g u ra se n e - w inch , s n a i l  te *  to m a- ; i y  t n e  s p n n e r  _ ^
j g ^  5 n a a r a a x 3 ^ ^ t o  utor 3t s U u ‘- i ^  he- u n d u ly  enr a n -  j a t  sae ix  a reacn . a iu n e  o£_xx <-Ejat
a n d  s n p p e n s  toecec*— . rinnr»iviSYri»' i a ir resm tuurax oe t n e  xCumpa—y  oen-
A ^E» W E E SaE SS. t o e  gerued: c c  a i s c ^ , -  . . f j  T  <gihr»r H ad es v o tam n ir to e  n a r r e T tn e  o r
awowy n n e  s a a t  g rsd tx cu s um su a e  s e -  ^ i p e e r  t e  t u e y  a s u e s
Sw e a r :  s n ig g e r  m  t o e  m ar-!; t o e  O a n g a u y  a g o n  to r e e  o a to e  > 
5^ 0 =; osnacfUt err a n y  o f r b ^ r  rm iiin iir ^  minurff- n r  '\r r i u2i tr: u te i
tJ.CTr I g e n e re i  g u s t  e m e e  a t  jae iu w n a  E C
t h e  n rm e a t  w in c h  s u c h  tree*, j e n r e s a s i  t e  a a c i t  c f  to e  
-=mTTtrs m a y  h e  m a c te te d  b y ,  T h e  s a a i  C cm m itree  ^ r a a  a a . ^ e  toff 
the- sS ico e r.. L im ic te r o f  such.. (RnngjaXi^* x n n
itoff g ia c e  o r  u fiices s c  car an J: .resets  t o e  d a m a g e s  in , i n y ’. t e  b r  
w to ic i^ c to i  tre ie e m its , m a y ! S n r s u e n  Sreacto. Cun t u e  sa m e  ^-n*- 
t a f t s s d  b y  t o e  -d a g g e r  ! n cc  esceed.^ x  sum . ^
4 . T h e  C u m g a c y  cove n a n ts - x m l * - ,  pn rtcnp r ce - - e  :l^ 7  .
g ra s s  watiX t o e  S ta g g e r  to n e  ux  to ff s u c h  s h g e e r  ug- 3 r  x ie  ca-*- oe 
^ggrivry a f  to f f  s a i d  o rd e r s , m iffs  s m i ;  asse tssu ffm  ax  x ie  evero: ce ^ucx. c -  
re g m n tic n s  f t  wdL f t f t  n t  t o e  m is re su  b e re g  c p i e r  m a x  x  o re a u _  
a f d i f i g u i d i i r  c f  C a n a d a  —  p ro d u c e rs  > u ffr m e  o r  re s ru a m a x  oe *»j . —-ux
uuitfnii . j  •* — =-  • ____ ^
a w n w e i i m  fi.ir tins segysees h e re m a a e r  
..htttt. o r  m r s  a s  f t  m a y  tte m a n d
O w ing to  th e  ovarcrowdsd condition 
o f  the- local, hoepftal, Mr. and Mrs. E ( 
H aroop h a v e  M ndly loaned temporarily 
th e ir  residence known, as the Richards 
i hraf f l e-on-CEfr  S t ,  to  the Hospital 
B oard  fo r  a  H asses' home until further 
i arsangeiiifiEEts can  be made.
Ctonsfc. B_ ML' B*. Sm tfth has been 
«tra n s fe rre d  fro m  h e re  to  the Be 
poBee ̂ detachm ent, a t  Salmon Arm and 
leaves h e re  th is  week to  take up his 
dntSss h e re .  C gosl. S tnijth 's successor 
h a s  n o t yet- b een  appohated. 
j ftHaty s o a  off M r. an d  Mrs. Wm. Dun, 
ca n . w ho  w as tak en  m  a t  Kamloops
f i s a x  t o  tfm ff. g jrovided t h a t  t h e  
tcEsE o f  su c h  .̂ vfT’̂  n o t eaceed  o n e
cem i (."Br" r - s r  p a c k e d  fcfitc o f  ap gfes  .and
■ - ■ ,  ------  —MiUWl»
o n  h is  w ay  h om e from  a  motor trip to 
th e  C ariboo  l a s t  w eek * —— ----------- — .- .;-------- . is  seriously ill
a t. h i s  h em e ; h e re . E is  m any friends
________  *.—  -  ■ _ - - , h o p e  . to  h e a r  s o o n  o f  a  change for the'
g e a r s  m a rk e te d  b y  t h e  S h ip p e r , o r  a r t y  j t e t t e r  i n  h i s  condiiniox.
p e r  tem  a x  acaajes and , p e a r s  m a r -  |  . - . ■ . - . . ______ ' 1 -
k s s d  a to e rw E e  t h a n  ex s t a n d a r d  s p —|  ~ ”  ■..•.- . ■ ~
_  j,ciff •r~’r~~ g e a r  boxes a n d  s u c h  sc a n  ^ l -  
tfle  p e r i is u m s  d e m a n d e d  sh s H  .b e  .c ieem ed  t to | 
is s d  b y ! 'b e  ttoff ;*nd piEjsMff to  th e  - C tem panyJ 
as- f t s  e S : e  nx S eS ow na. B r i t h h  C o 2 - | 
irrtrftira S srey -ffg h t h e a r s  a f t a r  s u c h  off-
- 2 .  Amy o t c c e  h e r e a x d r r  irntoading- 
h o race  c f  a x y  o rd e r ,  ro le  xmd re g u la -
------------- *=— ... !-■ = -th c* S a in u e r  c av em m cs ir-nd* x.—.‘X toxpg.ee, to e  em m uges ceirerm m tffi uy
K n d fid  e v e r  a  geem ut a t  i M i y  r m o ^  -foxc toe w iH i to e - cu m m ftre e  e m x l n u t  m u e m  x  s u m
because- btoff ee tonecy  c r  to e  sa x x  u s e -  = - -  - .,;pv, Tr!ty n^urdji-! e g u a t  x r 25c p e r  c a e s a g e  *.-e  x e e  _ m c s
dlrcas ac. toe- turmr o f  m a r a n ty  •xuw sz, ~ ^  o  T-*v**-n̂ r*r?p̂ -; mnutored, ax  s u c x  'acaacix..
re s u it a x  toe* fe e to m e  c f  to ff ^ r ^ s ,  >o ’S to  a n g p e  s i n f f  oe mvem x x
wotSt su g g iiffs  e v e r  x m f  to e v e  to ff  c ^  ^ ^ o n n r a n y  to n e  torn to f f ' c e p a re a r f ty  o r  o e  m u x  oeto re  to e
u n m d  t o r t o f f  toooaff re s u f tm g  ^ r i u i ' o f f i m f l = «  a n a  x  O T  -rem s-
w aa te  x a d  sernJU&.to?ffmnui.JcsB i .  - t ie s .  ™ £  - w n fa c m is . c f  f i e . ,  anx  c£_toff m em dens oe to e  sunn O a n .-
s ie rS S tff  O f  to ff arscducts- o r  c c e s u n x -1. eroessv ^ n e s  x n u - in . --*P.,-v (,r b. - t.i be
> ̂  . ,.. - _ __  _iuẑ . iwmvon*; *. (7h rn n»r
uiiaai c f  -toe C um gsm y sfsdlS b e  deem ed  to . 
b e  n re g e r iy  grseja Sgr th e  • C o m p an y  to  
, th e ’a i i c g e r  i f  a  tru ff  co p y  i s  d e S v e re d  
bgr.. mi a i t h e r  t h e  c u x s e h a a  jc s ta u x s l T e le -
s reg ib  C bm pam y o r  t o e  O n a d i a n  P a -  
em ir T effgrxnix  O a x p a m y  a t  a n  o m ce 
ton 1=1-111 *=iv- C&tamhia. p s e p a id  w ith , i n -  
s i a X B i s j  shat- toe. s a m e  shslii fce te f e -  
ax a g h e d  t o  t o e  S h ip p e r  a t  ■ t o e  ssd— 
tfrey?- h e re in a f te r  set. cat»- car is  m a tte d
^  t o S r  a x  t o s 's a e s u n  w ftix toigtoer, C u rn g u n y  are- a e m g  nom peem  wftm -ffi 
m c J S -  s u g g iy  r s h o h  i C c rn g u n y  m a y  m s g e c t xu-- j
' w rH S S S A S  S i r  su ifti gu rgcsesi.cE um is.. re e a ra s . x i m c n ^ ^ e  .
arnE i n  to f f  in te r e s t  c f  nretiliueis.. s in g —i S n g g e r  r e i a c n r  si- m e  sxux  *u _  --i
i u s e  e m g te y - x n  m u H a r-w to n  sm fL  be  
x  c m re e re a . xuuunm trxc.
t .  T h e  S l ig ia e r  ccivem ixc? u n i ;  x -  
g r e ^  w ilto  to f f  C C m giaiy  t o u t  h ff wiiE
..r?,Trtifrr- arrr~?-r: -r^silrmi*  ̂ TT- toff Tnnitnr
^  1 ^ g o i n c a f  b y  toe* e u m g a n y  b y  w a y  o f  j 
n ines , x  ten g e  r a r e  c f  1 g m c lio n g r  bcoks, x c c a iu n n  rm uEU f x n d i  
to a u  t o m  a n d  b y  ™ u m g  s u m  m -  ;
b e e f  t o r  to e : m a f re a n g :  a -  ®  - a s n T C  = “ i
™ - -errrP d e ilv e re d . t o  to f f  said , v w i i a s  ; cm nso. b y  to ff  xulUh k .
, I 3L T h e  S n n g e r  cuvem inm  xmt. x -
*-^r+^ r r x G & rassi v a c ie s e s  oussE-*! thf i t  ^  O u n p u a^ - ^ la c  at* 'vnL.
to ff s n n u m - l  « r e g u n a f b y  tu e  C m n p e n y  m m e  nm e 
; ^rr«ar T̂sn, ?»*. -ot_! ftmf xutrxrxcff n a n s  sr mu CUmgaxg
to f f  m a r ire ss  ^  ^fttnx-n
’ a n d  a b r o a d  m a y  b e  sag g iiffd  j.
i witoi x  resniffr supidy o f  toff vaceses.ii*31 ‘Uding,. xc-uurus xmx iune_ xatx  
^ g f f ^ d e s ^ k r e s  demanded by 1 wftix resgffft to = »  = n te  unn-,gUlMHuca>. «*- ( kssed or to- be macEtEa: t
hff ntiSEkecid. t i n  toff, m a r s i t s a f  C anarax  
lie* runrritoad  X gd  tlXXf to f f  j2UW Cf_gUC3X
■ m s d u c m  t o  to f f  sa id , iirxrkffs s  n s a n  
j. in me* a x  uimff d n r n r  toe- g e n e d  c f  to e
n.^tm^.n^-^ a g a n ~ b g ~ te ^ )T s g ! i te J g d -----
j i v u  m  s n r  s u c k  gurgese* i t
P h am  2T1
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B B t * t w r t i B « m « n f c  is  n o t  p u h llsh c U . o r  Ilv  t h e '  .
! Board or by die* i4^v«mm«ttC «fi Btotjah; Culumftm.
s u e d  ™ tr* ta s
|; xw jgi B»BTO>Si f t  i s  i n  t o e  n u ii2 c  
interB ss. t o a c  to e r e  be* regnfac tn x  c f  
in iir»»n ruy  q f  to f f  s a i d  gEudlicts; nx  < n - 
d e r  t o a u  seromiff ff iw ic ia E  te s ^  t o  toe* 
IgrotoxcgEff a n d  to ig g e if f  m a y  be'X T O iii- 
i a f  a n d  tone, x  r e g u la r  s u g g iy  t o  t o e  
[m actfft: a n  f i i i r  a n d  reaso n ah iff p r ic e s  
be- g in v id a d  S dr toe- cd n su m ecs  to e r e o f  
a n d  excessive- c o s ts  off m aaftsong ; 
idUff t o  waste* a n d  ilL -cegn te ied  s u g g iy  
S an d  ««ft?iinnwuj c ila c g e s  i n  r e s p e c t o f  
neconrititoning: be- a v o id e d  
A3CR uu.iY-n;B.Fr.AS to f f  p ttd fa m e if t  o f  
j C a n a d a , a n d  t o e  L eg ftlu rx re  o f  to e  
Pit ran rn Tv* o f  E Eftisb. CulUmlliff bffVff 
re c o g n iz e d  toff n e c e s s ity  t e r  r e g u ia t te n  
-tin*rr a s  ia  H e re in  p ro v id e d  b y  t o e  e n -  
a c tm e n t  o f  leg jsiu idon  t e r  toe- p u rp o se  
o f  p ro v id ing , s u e d  re g u la tio n  
A S B v w  (YiTOJitAS to e  Suprem e* C o u rt  
,o f  C a n a a n , b u s  e x p re s se d  to e  o p in io n  
i t o m  to e . S a t u r d  EredUcKi. M artaE X tg 
A c t o f  C a n a d a  p ro v id in g  t e r  sueix  re g -  
u ia d o n  is  u l t r a  vires.
» m  W E E H ffiifS  toe- m e m b e rs  a n d  
d ire c to rs , o f  toe- C um pany  are- to e  p e r -  
e o n s  d u ly  a la c te d  by  to e  p ro d u c e rs  o f  
tree* e m i ts  i n  toe- m c e r iu r  o f  B rifasd  
| cn U u n b ia . a s  m e m b e rs  o f  x  tucali bound  
;■ u n d e r  ti le  s a i d  A c t te r  to e  p u rp o s e - tlC 
\ c a r ry in g  o n  to e  reg u iac io n  o f  toe- said'*
■ m a rk e tin g ..
. vverr. MUHt»;iv.gAiS to e  S ritsa lx  C o liu n - 
: lu x  f fe u it G rew ens' A ssociiduan  a* soc*- 
; iety- u n d e r  toe* S u e iu d ex  A ct o f  B ntasii. 
C alum b iu i re p re s e n tin g  to e  p ro d u c e is  o f  
torse' e m i ts  In*, to e  said . O f te r u r  o f  B rft-  
inil Cobunbia* b u a  regu tts tud  to e  C b m - 
p u n y  nu en te r, in to  to rn  ag reem en t.
; ' AJSD) W H EH SA S* to e  S h ip p e r  Is. im - 
; dtm concnuit; witto. p ro d u c e rs  o f  aucil 
; t e b t a  to* m a r k e t  to e  ;Hdd t o u t s  t e r  tou  
.laid: p ro d u c e rs  a n d l tou  S h ip p e r  ta o f  
tou* o p in io n  to u t , w ithuur. regu luciun . o f  
m u rk u tan g  g r e a t  tlnanclu l; lusaea will 
1 be  in c u r r e d  by  tou* p in d u ce ra  a n d  s h ip -  
pern  o f  tre e  t o u t s  generally , m id, in.
! p a r t ic u la r  by  tou* S h ip p e r  .a n d  by to e  
piTidUuers. w bu  h a v e  .tm piuyed h im  to 
dtspuTiu o f  t o e i r  Grew to u tii.
.VLTO* W HEREAS* to u  S h ip p e r  tluu ;u i- 
to u n ty  t u . e n t e r  in tn . to i s a g r te e n u n t .
S O W  E H E R B E O R E  T H IS - C4DEW - 
T t lR E  w nC T K S S E T H l to u t  I n  co n s td -  
e ra d u n  o f  to u  p rem ises aud; o f  to e  
m u tu a l  c o v o n im ts  .a id  m ptm m tm ui 
lu trein . c o m u m u d  tou  p a rd c s  hurntu 
llureby, covenan t, .m d 1 ag ree  *ttu:li *,viUl 
(!hu <itour o f  d lum , ;ui tellinva:
1 •W arfurting’ OMtmnt
U T h u  H nrdua bunite  ag ree  to u t  in 
d im  a g re u m u n t w i t .  In an y  on tiirn  mudt! 
l lu iw in d c r  •m a rk n d n g “ ahull m utin  t o u ! 
p n tp a n id u n . o f  tre e  m i l t s  fu r m u rk ttt 
u n i  to u  b u y in g  o r  w iling  o f  to e  m m it 
suut; to u  tih ippu ig  o f  to u  lam e for- .wle 
o r  Bur a ttim gn  o r  t e r  au in ig a  m id: iuh- 
.w uiutno Hvbt mid. to u  o tte r in g  o f  tou  
m ine t e r  a ide m id; tou  aum xrw jdng te r  
xuiu- o r  pu rn h u u e  o f  tott iiunu m id  tou 
OdposiU. o f  Ulu uuna In. m iy m m in e r   ̂
v lluu iouvcr -.vilictl will, atfttm. to u  t a t i d ; 
vn b u n u  o f  to u  au id  tre e  to u tu  tu  be 
p lace d  up o n  to u  m arium i -if C luiudu. 
o r  a n y  o f  to u m  o r  to u  tluw o r  to u t  
w iburnt tu  aucll. m aikud i o r  to u  v itli— 
llu iU lng o f  t r e e  to u ta  to im  .mull m a r-  
to la.. j
f t TJlu C n m p u n y  uuvnnuntu a n d  a -  
g re m  w iU t to u  S h ip p u r t o u t  f t  w bl ! 
•ti ton* tnvat o f  lta  ab ility  o m tu siw r tu  j 
p rov ide  d ie  rttgu ludun  o f  m artu tU ng 
oi to e  la id  t r e e  trn ita  .w la H erein pro-1 
”Jd»«t: 1
f t  T ftn  ShipTutr (Rn’nnan tB  m id  a» ' 
grew* vitll to o  co m p an y  to u t  ton  O u n - |
! p a n y  may. Mvim Umu i«  d m u  m atte i 
auuli orrlurn, m l r e  mid! re g n b td u n s  ,ui m  | 
to u  o p in iu n  o f  to u  C o m p an y  a r e  mm - 1 
eaaory  t e r  tou* pu rpaaff oC o o n u tib ln g  
am t; regu itiU ng  .u . id tecU ng  t r e e  tn u ta  
p red u em t In tllff  i i t »  lie re in tw fn m  re -  j 
: te r re d . tu,. to ; to w  y n a r  LUKU: -- j
. u u  to u  vnium e u f  t r e e  fm ita  tu be  ! 
piuumi' u p o n  to u  m a r ta u i o f  c a n u d iv  j 
i In to u  flow o f  to e  .m id volum e j 
o f  farm tm ifci tu  ti le  m id  martOffa. a n d  |
e te d . r  m- e* a m e te d  b y  m n t  i m t  
! w i th  re s p e c t o r  d a r  p ro n c rd im i o r  guinr-
n n is if f  p re s e n t a t  x  h earing ;
-rrmi) am i' anm ing . te r  a i l  puxncsex  i 
A t a n y  m e e m g  o f  f i e  C Cnm ntoee 
d lre ff m em n ers  -n e rs e f  iiixiL cunsturxta 
, a. .nutrxm .
d* Ehe im o. C r in n u d e e  s x x l  axve 
ccvffx- ta  i i v a i t t  tie* costs- *je—in n  J fa . 
x u e n c iL  -a  e a rn , j e t n a t  an a , lie c isu a . 
irrir tu fx . f t e  tirtninat x ie re i f
Conmutree* H e c isu n s  B in d in g  
; *h-.* ~tt to ff ftwirn. o f  to e  S u p p e r
i i ^ n i y r m r  H r  ~re rn sm g ~ ~a~ x tteg d '" '“Lbgr 
; m e e tm g  <if s u c x  C tnnm itnae to e  n e a r -  ■ 
: on* rmraj- a t  OKIE IH. 21S -JlltiffllCff a n a  to ff 
.-rpL-sirm o r  to e  C am m inE e xmuL xe xl- 
v a ii ir  a m t  a in m n g  x s  f t  m e  S im p e r  
o iiff x c ien a K r
« s : The* S im p e r  c a v e n m u s  a m r  a -  
r re f f r  w irx  to e  Cttmpan.v f t  pay  IQ m e  
C m m ianv  - n r  n s  ^aie  ase  aim ; aenen t -
--TT^-TrTTirarraT̂ J a - - i(^ ri-nmfVT- ii-(T.argered :
m  ae  gam .
, g: B o r to e  aurnoser a r  se c u r in g  to e
i-a '-m ent n  an y  a m o u n t w m .cn m a y  ae  
a ise isesr ay  to e  t u n  C am m irree  a n a .* ir -  
•ienei. to  b e  p a n t  t o e  S u p p e r  w ill  d e ­
an a n y  o f  m.s; U Lxjestv's post- n ff ire s  in  
t o e  E tovonce e f  Beiastoi C blw w fe* u n ­
d e r  ' g re g x u i c c v e r _ a d d re s se d  -as -„fo£= 
kjws:;-
A ny  s ic fc  raiccce .̂ iYalHi jjg. d ee rn ed  to  
have- beer* -seem ed  fey. ft fee* S h ip p e r  a t  
a u e n  t im e  ais to ff .gra-mg.. w ettM  a r r iv e  i n  
atie- co u rse  o f  tirp* gest, car in  to e  e v e n t 
j l f  ;>py - RtgpyffnipiYnp*. nccice. r a t  H ater 
; ftb-xiT sw eats h o a r s  a f t e r  ftb<=» to n e  o f  
neireery- <3f - to e ^ s sM -n e ta c e  to - to*e s a id
COLON
In n e t iv a ty  o f  t h e  large bowel, or 
co lo n , le a v e s  po isons in  the system 
t o  c a u s e  se r io u s  a n d  painful diseases. 
Y o n  c a n  p re v e n t an d  thoroughly 
re S e v e  t h i s  eferoaie t o m  of consti- 
p a t io n  b y  esh rg
P i t .  CHASE-'S -
K i d n e Y - L i v e r  P i l l s
PaiegrxniE "C ereg iinyr
Ex Farce* TBS C rop  M arke ted
IE! m iff a g ree rra ih f
Professional
^ n d  Lodges
■ tf ty .  vatoety .. g rad ff a ir  tore; - if  x a d t  rre sv ’tov-s:' ,;m. to n  Eetnon.. o f  to ix  ag ree— 
i f g j i f e  mastoSEed ar- ar. b e  mnrsssed:;- 'b y ; -nexur m  to e  Cfim p a n y ^ p n n n is&q ry  
V im - a n d  wiiL w hen, respiirsaf b y  to e  uu tts- ixtyarnff- a n  a s n a m t  to. to e  C o m - 
,C o m p a n y  ve r i f y  toe- a c c u ra c y  *if iu ito . p an y  .n .- i iu n  a-fs im n in an ons. as- m a y  oe 
.dCcunnmcff b y  atxtrxiKC? .iffdu ra tiarL  : m o ic a ie a  . iy to e  C om p an y  to  to e  x -  
i S.. T he- S t i g g e r  h e reb y  rivem uns- x i a n  to: aoilaxs.
; t.nfj* a g re e s  w ftix to e  Cm npsuiy -i ia t *to T here. a m L  be to - xppcaL' ircum 
a n y  p e r s o n  t r a m p u r x n g  am uiucs- to a iV. m y  d-ecision. - i r  order, oi. tn e , aa ia . G om - 
hra-jra an lto u rfty  :reit; to u t  x e  wiill jivr m tte s -  mo. ig o n  to e  decisioiL a n n  o r— 
rn.-w .mtiterrifty to  w ritin g  xi; nun :, t e r -  to r .  :o r  p ay m en t a em g  m ad e  by  ttoe 
i-adn ta* furnish-, i i i  toe* d p n m n y  u l. n -  
1 t e r m a t iu n  bx  giiffsessinr i f  'to u t veoton 
j w itto  re s p e c t 'x r.xn ff to u t t-  n a n s t a  r,- 
to ff  shipper-, a n d  r rm su a r ts i .;  rr  tn x  
p e rs o n  a n d  xuxtountoy : n r ; :toe I.'cn- 
p u n y  to  in sp e c t toff* rsaxrnx c  
p e rso n  r e te e n g  to v n raa
__te re ff nrerrT t o e  t r e e  f ix d ts  p ro d u c e d  I
ax t o e  y e a r  I33S svid d d f e e r e d  t o  t h e  
..n n p g en tea r m axkEting: h a v e  b e e n
frnn.TTv- <S s p o s a i  o f  - fey t h e  S h ip p e r .
W b e rs v e r  t h e  m a s d E n f f  o r  s in g a la r  
. s  nan? to ra u g ia in t  fthyg a g r e s n s s s .  o r  
- in  a n y  o rd er; ra te , ear re g d s t id ia - is s a e d  
, a y- t oe — h e
,-TOTiKrr nprf ure mefT.rrm-y tBi»».:-fPTp!lnvin^_<CT̂
; p iu n tL  w h e re  toff-ccaxtest. -so f e ty i i r e s f  
j ancx w h e re v e r t h e  w o rd  ‘‘p eesa tf  i s  
! u sed , f t  s h a l l  b e  c o n s tru e d  a s  m earrirtg- 
a n d  m ein  d in g  a n y  person,, p artnersh ip* , 
n rn x  o r  c o rp o ra n e n , o r  a n y  p e rs o n  a a -  
Ghorized in  wrin in g  b y  a  p a r tn e r s h ip , 
f irm  o r  co rp o ra tio n , to  a c t  on. th e i r  
behalf.. •
CrWYLIF
(Tv rr r r .Gtee :.he C a m p a n y  m a y  au e  f o r  
•.-rn 'recover-- ::he imniinr. *>f rtoe sa id  
irom xisorv n o te  m a  costs *in t o e  s o i-  
.c i t a r  rn n .c l ie n t .;caie :n  a n y  C o u rt of. 
. o m ie te n n  n m c iic tlo n . ;uu± a fte r- p a y -  
h-*t-, m e m o i . - u c ix  ..lima as  m ay  b e  due hy  
to e  m em ner to  acco rd an ce  with, to e
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
A lte a ta a n s ,  H ardw cod Floors 
M a d e ra  R itchgiK
gaS B a r n a r d  A ve. p .o . Box 413
HJ.. T h e  S u p p e r  a r e n n a  m a . .- -worr. *>t; 
ig r e e t  w itto  to e  itom puiiy. d iu r  " fc  c — -told :he;
; d irer*  seCTunm n: upau t- d: tie  iUca* • n o a c y s o r r  
':puny  m uy  c n o ir  bgini*. to e  n i p p e r t : : o r  to e  i a  
ifundff a n d  p rem ises  i t  u i: m n a n a u ie -  
to n e *  t e r  to e  purpuso  n: n iT y iito  *-cu 
to e  o rd e rs , m ills; a n d  re g u iia ia m  u ' 
tile  C tim puny am t: t e r  to e  r.Lrrwae n  !
- a s c e r ta b im g  w betiler- to u  p itivaum s. .a.'! 
to te  -ag reem en t a n d  u m ta n  tu b a  u rn  
i re g n lito u n s  miubt berem iut-n urn being 
n o m p b ed : w ith ;
Lb h n u im u d l iff ;t; x  -imv m u  U - 
w aj's  wiU, be lm pm uttcnb ie  m u: c :-  
trem ely  dUBuuifc u  d ta ta ra m e  to e  u a -  
lu d d iu n u g u  re su ltto g  rilrnngn- x  bncum  
o f  a n y  o f  to e  virrm i or; tou; ag reem en t 
. IncliuU ng to e  breiich; of; any imt-r. 
n ile  o r  trjtguiutimi: im uie by rile C nin- 
jp im y bereum ter.' to e  B h ip p er Herwiy 
■ cuvim unni ami, ag rees t o u t  in  to e  a re in ;
•if m y  iueix b reuch  be  will: p a y  a  ’ lie 
C tim pim y ;ui Umiuiliuet. , mm iigea te r  
.-iuen. breiuihi and . auc ;ui a  insniuty m en
ton  ;a id  C o m m ittee  sh a l l  j 
.raiar.ee, rea lized  o n  su c h  
n o te  o r  no tes  ;is ;-;ecunty 
•■ p e rfo rm an ce  of th is  ag ree ­
m ent to e r r a j te r  .m d  m ay  -apply to e  
.xua. b a lan c e  or .m y  p a r t th e re o f  ill 
p ay m en t of iuch  'f u r th e r  su m s as m ay 
’h e re a f te r  be aw a rd ed  by  to e  sa id  
C om m ittee- . n  respect o f fu tu re  b re a c b r 
os of b u s  .ig reem en t by th e  S h ipper, 
h i  an y  a c tio n  to  re co v e r th e  am o im t of 
..u ca  p rom issory  n o tes  to e  aw a rd  .if 
'h e  ;iud C om m ittee  .iigned by a  m a io r-  
:tv  o f to e .  m em bers th e re o f  .ihall b e , 
tn a i pad conclusive a s - ro  to e  m acto ra i 
h e re in  re ie rre d  'o  m d  th e  S h ip p er 
xlaLl, ijit ■ '.United in  b is d efeuce  to  th e  
iue.ni.um is ;;o w h e th e r  o r  noc .inch 
- te term inux ion  b a d  o r  b a d  nor, been 
;nuue by th e  co m m itte e .
■ I) The S h ipper oovemuiui m d  a- 
trees v ith  d ie  Com pany th a t  upon 
my paym ent being made ro the Com- 
pimy punauint r« tile aw ard  of too
T h is  a g rc e m d f t a n d  .every th ing  
h e re m  c o n ta in e d  - s h a l l  e n u re  to  t h e  
b en e fit o f  a n d  b e  ’b in d in g  u p o n  th e  
parties:, h e re to , . th e i r  h e ir s ,  e x ecu to rs , 
a d m in is tra to rs  fi.nd ass igns,
32T WETSJESS W E E B E O F  th e  P a r t ie s  
h e re to  h a v e  h e re u n to  s e t  th e i r  h a n d *  
a n a  s e a ls  th e  d a y  a n d  y e a r  f i r s t  above 
w ritten ..
HtGrTED., SR A T .E n A N D  D E L IV E R E D  
i n  to e  p re se n c e  o f
FIRST ROCHESTER 
PEACHES READY
jF,G .deW 0L F
BXL L an d  Surveyor and Civil Engiseei 
Office—Fitzznanrice BuQding 
Pfcraaes: Office 331. House 630
P.D EB0N 0
T r e a s o n  S t
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  BUILDEK 
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  Given 
iP h o n e  3 4 S  P .O . Box H
GILBERT C. TASK
Clvfl K a jin ee r - Land Sumpt 
| H ec tr tc a l B lue Prints - Drafting 
! V ernon News Building
Telephone 69 Vernon, B.0
Residence Phone 117L3
W rigkyi Tmpkyi For K dow na Regatta
OLLV lilR, ‘B,C.„ Aug. 1.—T h e  firs t R o ­
chester peaches, w ere picked in  Osoyocs 
d istric t a  few d ay s ago. I t  is expected  
than tibia varie ty  an d  also V edette  will 
be arriv ing a t  th e  packing houses in 
considerable q u an tity  by August 8. At 
Oliver they will probably be a  few days 
Iacer.,
C antaloupe a re  m oving ha la rg e  vol­
ume, an d  to e  quality  is good. as. th e  
last few weeks has been ideal c a n ­
taloupe w eather. Sem i-ripe tomatoes, 
.rre past to e fr  peak  in  th e  so u th  e n d  off 
the  valley,, but nonage being h a n d led  ts 
•mil heavy.
B artle tt pears will be ready fo r p ick­
ing by August to* o r 1ft y ie ld  an d  
quality  are expected to- be good. D uch­
ess m d  T ransparen t, apples a re  about 
All cleaned up.
Osoycos C o-O p m ade th e  first sh ip ­
m ent of w aterm elons several d ay s  ago,
NEW YORK'S TOUGHEST COP 
*S PORTRAYED BY EDWARD 
G. ROBINSON IN NEW FILM
i bullet"* or Ballots" Shows Inner 
j '♦Vorkings of Highly Orgon-
i ifeed Crime Gang
In  "Bullets o r  Batlots.” th e  F irs t N a­
tional p ic ture w hich comes to  th e  Etn- 
yress T h ea tre  o n  M onday anvi T uesday. 
August tb a n d  11. Edw ard O. R obin- 
a 'a  returxw to  th e  screen in  a  h a rd  
itoUcd rote, th e  . like of w hich n u d e  
nun, famous. HU latest c h a ra c te r isa ­
tion u  d m  to  th a t of " U tt le  C aesa r’ 




Meet fourth Tuesday, 
of each month, Visit* 
tag brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend
a  A. SHAW, E. R 
J . MACABKHihSec.
DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
GOOD FOR STOMACH
Water with meals helps 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated wP 
gas add a spoonful of Adlcrlka, On* 
dose cleans out poisons and wnsnes 
BOTH upper and tower bowels Now 
Dirag At Etoc* Ox
v* X, ■JWvftKWi
-... pic ati l—
t a b  tim e  h e  is o n  th e  s id e  o f  th e
He p lays th e  p a r t off a  New Y o rk  d e -  
v eriv e  w tw  p u ts  th e  fin g e r o n  th e  
tu g h -u p  rack e tee rs ,
”Vta* farmer In Itie IVU." starring 
jJean Darker. Frwt Stone, oral Esther 
i u ^'dher i'Wture on this, same 
: pro,; ram
U'
r v Z 3 E P f t A . i
Kills All Insects!
Don't fc* satisfied! with a mtrl 
repeOant — when Stockold rldi 
(ou r aadsnah of all Insect pt*h 
by bil&a* the inierls. Stockold'l 
laereascd StTt«s*h hllli quhWy,
n u tly . Harm ten to anlmol».l«f 
to  w e. GUARANTEED. Bujrltl" 
tins oe balk at your dealff •• 
iAm h%*k**> **/
•TgneMtwriM Km >Ĵ *y l**?**" 
* r*
I T O C K A U
■ ISiranT nii.
n tn  WriKtey ciunvinir f in m  Ciwunwy lint* lust mw<t«n»ed a «*w tret>hy »o the 
K oiem iu. biiuaUa Club. T h ia  tre»it y, Uso Wvtgbry Ketowtv* Vvvrdiy, U (or 
Urn W omen'* mdC m i»  UUanmpux Chnenotoeisbib* S»lw\ a mi wttt be* com- 
iMrtad te r  .inn inU r .it* Ulu Kirtinvn.k Rugxttx.
LOW FUEL COSTS!
GREEN SLABS
G o t  y o u r  n e x t  w i n t e r ' s s u p p l y  
$ 2 . 2 5  l a r g e  l o a d ,
now and save money I 
delivered
BOX ENDS
J u s t  t h e . t h i n g  f o r  q u i c k  s u m m e r  f i re s !  
$3.00 FIR LOAD, delivered
V e rn o n  B ox  Co.
FHONI 191
Thursday, August. 6, .1936
NEW STORE WILL:
BE ERECTED ON 
BARNARD AVENUE
McEwen & Bennett Hardware 
Company Plan Building 
Adjacent To Hotel
A fine new addition  to  th e  business 
houses on B arn a rd  A venue will be 
erected In th e  n ea r  fu tu re  by th e  M c- 
Ewen and B en n ett H ard w are  Com pany
^ r e s t r u c t u r e  w ill be b u ilt on  th e  
lot betw een W am ’s  S tyle S hop  a n d  th e  
Kalamalka Hotel. W ith, a  25-foot 
frontage, th e  building w ill be o f one 
storey and  will ex tend  in  a ll 227 fee t 
deep back to  Dewdney S tree t. ;
Tenders will be received u p  to  M on­
day noon nex t by  R ich a rd  C urtis, a r ­
chitect, to r the-construction .
The front h a lf  o f th e  building, ac­
cording to  presen t p lans, will consti­
tute the business section . N ext will be 
the offices an d  receiving departm ent, 
and the la t te r .p a r t  w ill b e  used fo r 
storage.
TARIFF MUST BE 
SUPPLEMENTED BY 
ACCURATE FACTS
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Nine
S o u th e r n  G ro w e r s  A r e  
A s s u r e d  T h a t  N o  A r e a  
Is  E sp e c ia lly  F a v o r e d
Frank Discussion Brinqs Out De­
tails of Control 
Regulations
Loyd States N o 
“Protest” Made
Cartel Releases And Marketing 
of Different Varieties Are 
Topics Studied
G row ers of th e  general so u th e rn  O k­
an a g an  area, from  Sum m erland  sou th  
to  th e  border, who a tten d ed  a  m eetihg 
h e ld  in  th e  Inco la  Hotel a t  P en tic ton  
o n  F riday  evening, were assured by 
m em bers o f th e  T ree F ru it  B oard th a t, 
in  th e  opinion o f th e  contro l au th o r­
ities, no  policies have been  adopted 
th a t  d iscrim inate against th e  sou thern  
growers, to  th e  advantage o f  th e  n o r th ­
e rn  area .
When hom e-grow n O n ta rio  tom atoes 
came on th e  m arke t unexpectedly, to ­
wards the end of Ju ly , th e  resu lt was 
grave disorganization o f  trad in g  in  
Toronto an d  o th e r ea s te rn  centres.
This is th e  rep o rt m ade  by P au l A. 
Fisher, of B urlington, O nt., fo r th e  
past 20 years p rom inen t a s  cha irm an  
of the ta riff com m ittee o f th e  C anad­
ian H orticultural Council. ....
’ Ontario traders , i t  appears, brought 
ih from 35 to  40 ca rs o f A m erican to ­
matoes. They h a d  m ade enquiries, 
and, from  such in fo rm atio n  as  th ey  
could secure, believed th a t  few hom e­
grown tom atoes would be available. So 
they, stocked up heavily  in  th e  U. S. 
product. T hen  cam e alm ost a n  ava l­
anche of O ntario  tom atoes. T he trad e  
had their supplies o n  h a n d , th a t  h a d  
cost them  a  lo t o f m oney, an d  they  
were not in  a  position to  purchase th e  
Canadian tom atoes, w h ich  were pro-, 
tected by a  two cen t p e r  pound  dum p 
duty. Prices were reduced  th re e  o r 
four times, an d  im p o rte rs  took  heavy 
losses.
says ne h as  seen  s im ila r conditions 
arise in all p a r ts  o f C anada , on  fruits, 
and vegetables,, year’ a f te r  year.
“All parties lose m oney,” h e  declared, 
“and this illu stra tes th e  fac t th a t  a  
tariff, however h ig h  i t  m ay  be, h a s  
its limitations. T here ...m ust_a lso  be 
an adequate organization , by w hich 
_the necessary__accurate in fo rm ation  can  
be obtained.”
T h is  m eeting, which w as very well 
a ttended , was presided over by A. K  
Lloyd, P residen t of th e  B.C.F.GA. Mr! 
Lloyd w as instrum ental in  arrang ing  
th e  meeting, and, a t  th e  outset, he 
po in ted  o u t th a t ,  it was n o t to  be r e ­
garded, in  an y  way, as a  “pro test” 
gathering .
“This m eeting is not fo r  th e  p u r­
pose of a iring  sores,” h e  declared. 
“T here  has been, however, th e  feel­
ing  th a t  some of th e  regulations o f - 
th e  T ree F ru it Board h av e  n o t a p ­
pealed  to  sou thern  growers, an d  it  
is ou r purpose th is  evening to  clear 
up  such  points. At th e  p resen t 
tim e i t  is vitally im p o rtan t n o t to  
le t  sectional differences creep in to  
o u r activities as a  whole.”
M r. Lloyd’s  rem arks se t th e  tone  of 
th e  meeting. A lengthy period of 
questioning followed, w ith  M essrs. H as­
k in s  a n d  B arra t, o f th e  T ree  F ru it 
Board, a s  well as George Brown, m a n ­
ager o f  th e  B oard’s  cartel, replying to  
th e  queries, b u t th e  atm osphere was 
n o t a  h ea ted  one.
As point- a f te r  point w as carefully 
explained by th e  Board m em bers, any
of
_ So Mr. Fisher points the moral. He suggestion of-dissention .^mpd to-give 
h
te r  varieties?” T his w as one 
th e  firs t questions probed.
T h e  B oard does n o t ho ld  b ack  r e ­
leases o f any  varieties fo r  th e  benefit 
of o thers. T h is  w as th e  p o in t-b lan k  
s ta te m en t o f ‘G eorge Brown, w h en  h e  
took th e  floor to  . discuss th is  m a tte r. 
H e sa id  th a t  as  soon as  th e  tra d e  s ta r t s  
asking for an y  p a rtic u la r  variety , th e  
c a rte l is opened, providing o f course  
th a t  th e  f ru it  involved is m a tu re  a n d  
fit fo r sh ipm ent.
S. K . F itzpatrick , O liver, asked i f  i t  
w as th o u g h t fa ir  to  have R om es a n d  
S tay m an  in  th e  sam e ca rte l grouping. 
He suggested th a t  w hen th e re  is  a  te n  
p ercen t release in  th is  cartel, th e  te n ­
dency is fo r  th e  m ovem ent to  r u n  to  
S tay m an  a t  th e  expense of th e  Rom es. 
“I t  p e rh ap s boils down,” h e  added , “to  
w hat th e  sh ipper, a f te r  all, sees f i t  
to  u rge out.”
M r. Brown replied th a t  th e  S tay m a n  
an d  th e  Rom es h av e  th e  sam e genera l 
characteristics, a n d  are  considered f it 
fo r grouping in  th e  one carte l. T h e  
relative m ovem ent is w h a t th e  m a rk e t 
will take . . '
I n  replying to  fu rth e r  questions, M r. 
B row n asse rted  th a t  movement! is 
neyer held  up  because o f carte l require 
m ents. As soon a s  th e  first percen tage 
declared  is reached , th e n  an o th e r  r e ­
lease can  be dec lared  im m ediately. 
A nd w hen W agners • a re  opened, aE  
o th e r  varieties a re  opened. r 
A question from  R. Wells, P en tic ton , 
b rought from  M r. B row n th e  sugges­
tio n  th a t  M cIn tosh  a re  held  back  to  
a id  cleaning u p  W ealthies.
T h is  b rought a  den ia l from  M r. H as­
kins. “No _ varie ty  h a s  any  specia l 
r ig h t to  th e  m arket,” h e  asserted. Mr, 
B a rra t also  jo ined in  th e  discussion by 
declaring  th a t  in  th e  p a s t tw o years 
M cIntosh  have been released ju s t  a s  
soon as  th ey  a re  ready. M r. B row n 
th e n  am ended h is  rem ark  by ' say ing  
th a t  M cIntosh, w hen th ey  a re  h e ld  
back, a re  affected  in  th a t  way m erely  
o n  th e  basis o f m atu rity .
“ Does th e  m ovem ent of W e alth ­
ies influence th e  ru ling  of th e  f ru it  
inspector regard ing  M cIntosh  m a ­
tu r ity ? ” was a  question  from  th e  
back of th e  hall. “Absolutely no.”
way to  a  sp irit o f in terested  enquiry as 
to  deta ils  of operation. A nd a t  th e  
conclusion, th e  opinion ap p a ren tly  to  
be gained  from  th e  s ta tem en ts m ade 
w as th a t  con tro l p lans have been d ra f t­
ed  in  su ch  a  way as  to  ho ld  th e  scales 
as  evenly as possible am ong th e  -var— 
ious producing districts
“A re th e  tim es of releases in  th e
carte ls  prejudicial to th e  la te  w in-
Vernon Entrenched In Top 
Position Of Ball League: 
Salmon-Arm Beats Kamloops
Locals Register 7-5 Win Over 
Revelstoke—Playoffs To
Start Soon
League S tand ing
Team W
Vernon ........................  7
Kamloops ...................... . 5
Eevelstoke ...............      5






Vernon’s hard-w ork ing  basebaU squad 
though tu rn ing  in  none too  finished a  
performance on  S unday  a t  Poison 
Park, smacked o u t a  7-5 w in  over R ev­
elstoke, and settled  dow n com fortably 
in the league leadership.
The top b erth  position  fo r th e  
locals was m ade even su rer w hen 
Salmon Arm, in  th e  o th e r  In terio r 
League fix ture on  Sunday, pulled
winning at
-answ ered M r. B a rra t.
T h e  discussion th e n  tu rn ed to
s tudy  o f th e  possibiEty o f .varying r e ­
lease da tes fo r M cIn tosh  in  d iffe ren t 
areas, depending upon  varying m a tu r ­
ity . M r. K ing, o f  N aram ata , asked  if 
M cIntosh_were n o t un fairly  held  b a c k  
in  Oliver, a f te r  th ey  w ere read y  fo r
shipm ent.
sh ip p er such  as  th e  Associated, i t  m igh t 
ta k e  a  m o n th  before such  a  large p e r­
cen tag e  o f  i ts  ho ld ings o f  W inesaps 
w as sold. T h is  w ould m ean  th a t  th e  
sm alle r sh ip p er w ould be m ark ing  tim e 
m eanw hile.
“T h e  m a in  idea  is  to  give every­
body a  chance to  keep on  doing 
business,”  i t  w as s ta ted .
T h e  size o f  th e  release o f  an y  varie ty  
h as  n o th in g  to  do  w ith  th e  size o f  
any  o th e r, a n d  th e re  is no in ten tio n  to  
d iscrim inate, i t  w as pointed  out.
W iEiam  M cC onnache asked th e  p ro ­
p o rtion  o f  MAcs in  valley production, 
an d  th e  answ er given w as t h a t  they  
com prise abou t h a lf  th e  to ta l crop.
R eplying to  M r. K ing, M r.-H ask ins 
sa id  th a t  d is trib u tio n  is n o t h e ld  u p  
whUe som e sh ippers w ait fo r o th e rs  to  
com e u p  to .  th e ir  fu ll percen tage in  
th e  c a rte l release. O rders a re  given 
from  th e  shippers, w ho h av e  reached  
th e ir  to ta ls , to  o th e rs  wlio have no t.
“AE orders t h a t  com e in  a re  being 
fiEed,” com m ented M r. Brown.
O ne p o in t E lustra ted  by M r. B a r ra t  is 
t h a t  th e  percen tage releases a re  based 
on  th e  to ta l  ho ld ings o f  th e  shippers. 
T h is  m eans th a t  a  25 p e r  ce n t release 
o f M acs reaEy signifies th a t  th e  sh ip ­
p er is  free-to  m a rk e t 50 p e r  ce n t o f h is  
dom estic sales; since abou t h a lf  th e  
crop  goes export. A nd a s  regards Jo n ­
a th an s , w here  90 p e r  ce n t go export, 
a  20 p e r  c e n t carte l release would rea l-, 
ly  m e an  th a t  a lm ost an y  sh ip p e r h a d  
a  200 p e r  ce n t release fo r dom estic 
requirem ents.
M r; F itzpa trick  asked  if, in  an y  c a r­
te l m ade u p  o f a  group o f  varieties, 
th e  p rice s tru c tu re  d id  n o t a t  tim es 
ho ld  u p  d istribu tion .
T h is  would be possible, M r. B a rra t  
acknowledged. B u t th e re  appears to  be 
a  s tan d ard ized  rela tionsh ip , in  th e  
m ind  o f  th e  trad e , am ong th e  prices 
f o r th e v a r io u s v a r i e t i e s r - -  T h e r e i s a  
consisten t spread, in  prices, a s  b e­
tw een  th e  d iffe ren t apples. T h is  is, 
o f  course, .varied accord ing  to  th e  vol­
um e o f suppEes available, a n a  th e  
B oard  a d ju s ts  an d  m odifies prices Cor­
respondingly.
M r. L loyd asked if  lowered prices fo r 
one varie ty  in  an y  ca rte l favored th e  
m ovem ent o f  th a t  variety , a n d  led  to  
th e  p ay m en t o f s to rag e  fo r th e  o thers.
T h is is done som etim es, i t  was 
divulged. A flow h as- 't3 \b e  m a in -  . 
ta ined , fo r  th e  various apples. T hey  
a re  a  perishab le product, a n d  th e re  
is  only so m uch  tim e  to  move th e m  
in .
A t an y  tim e, i t  should  be rem em ­
bered, th e  O kanagan  apples c a n  get 
ju s t  so m uch  over A m erican suppUea 
-The.~:._duty_sets th e -m a rg in .—m here-fe
SAWMILL MOVED 
TO DEEP CREEK
D EEP CREEK , B.C., Aug. 3.—L ast 
S a tu rd ay  L aurence F ield  o f  n e a r  E n - 
d erby  moved h is  saw m ill m ach inery  to  
th e  tim b er lim it e a s t o f th e  R . A. HIE 
ra n c h  in  th e  creek  a n d  expects to  have 
th e  m ill in  opera tion  In  abou t te n  days 
In  o rd er to  fill a  co n tra c t fo r  several 
th o u sa n d  raEw ay ties. H e wEl also 
c u t  lum ber fo r ca r b racings fo r several 
V ernon  sh ipp ing  firm s.
Leads I n  E n tran c e  Exam s
D onald B. HEEard, a  pupil o f  H iE- 
c re s t school, w as successful in  passing 
h is  en tra n ce  exam inations, securing, 
th e  h ig h est m ark  o f  th o se  w ritin g  a t  
A rm strong  C entre.
C ongratu la tions a re  ex tended  to  M r. 
a n d  M rs. Andrew E. Johnston , th e  oc­
casion. being th e  b ir th  o f a  d au g h te r  
o n  Ju ly  20.
W. H. D unn, A. E. Jo h n sto n  a n d  W. 
B. H iEiard, w ere V ernon visito rs o n  
Tuesday.
TWO HOTELS AT OLIVER 
NOW HAVE BEER ON TAP
P O L IT IC S
A S YOU'D LIKE IT:
D iscovery. . .
--As You*d Like It
One reason why more 
and more housewives are 
refuusing to prepare veg­
etables in the old fashioned 
way during* the summer 
months is that they have 
discovered
. Bulmans
S u n b e a m  B r a n d
C anned V e g e ta b le s
an o th e r  s u rp r is e ' by- 
Kamloops by 10-6.-
T h e  resu lts gave V ernon a  gam e and 
a  h a lf  lead over both Revelstoke an d  
Kam loops, now tied for second place 
o n  ,the ladder.
W hatever happens, from  now on, th e  
locals wiE a t  least secure a  t ie  for th e  
league lead a t  th e  end o f the-reg iE ar 
schedule, an d  canot be displaced from  
th e  play-offs.
N ext Sunday will find V ernon m ak­
ing th e  tr ip  to  Kamloops, th e ir  la s t 
fix tu re of th e  schedule. T h e  gam e will 
be w atched w i th , a  g rea t dea l o f  In­
te rest, and  th e  result will go a  long 
w ay to  fo recast‘th e  probable outcome 
o f th e  play-offs.
I n  th e  way th a t  th ese  play-offs 
have been arranged, th e  second 
an d  th ird  team s will f irs t tangle, 
in  a  sudden-death  fixture. T he 
w inners will th en  play th e  league 
leaders in  a  best tw o-of-th ree s e r - " 
ies fo r th e  title.
L ast Sunday’s game h ere  w as a  r a ­
th e r  ragged one. There were p len ty  of 
costly errors, and the resu lt m ight 
have gone th e  o th e r way qu ite easily.
G eorge Sparrow  unlim bered h is port- 
side sh a fts  from  the p iound  on  Ver­
non’s  behalf. He was ra th e r  wild a t  
tim es, walking five men, b u t he made 
u p  fo r these off-color m om ents by 
w hiffing 14, and allowing only six 
safeties, of which Lonzo picked up 
th ree  oh  h is own account.
T h e  Vernon batters collected eight 
blngles, one a  h ea lth y .tr ip le  from  An 
tllla ’s  hickory. Netzel an d  W ard also 
banged ou t tw o-bag drives.
W ard was a  valuable player, p ick­
ing up  two, h its  and th re e  runs, as 
well as m aking two brillian t catches In 
th e  field,
Things looked ra th e r  to rrid  for 
V ernon In the last stanza. T he 
visitors got two men on th e  paths, 
an d  the fans had a  bad h ea rt-  
flu tte r when DcIUass cracked a  
line r to r igh t field. I t  looked, for 
a  m om ent, like a tied  up  score, 
uijd maybe a  victory for th e  m ain  
liners, but G ray pulled down th e  
long fly, and  the game was over.
Box Score
VERNON A B U R F O A E
Fallow, fifi .........
Sparrow , p  ..............4
W ord, cf ........
hcrlo, 3b ......
Pothecary, 2b .
A ntllla, lb  ................... 4
Crawford, c ....
Netzel, I f ..........
Nuyens, r f  ..............:---. 4
G ray, r f  ..........
They h a v e  discovered 
that these fino vegetables 
are all ready to servo with 
warming; that they have 
retained all their natutal 
flavor and goodness arid, 
♦hat they.are as pure ,and 
clcjan as .though they had 
heftn prepored In their own 
kitchen.
th a t is a discovery worth 
making. If you have not 
made it, buy a %w tins of 
Uulmans Sunbeam Brand 
Vegetables today and see 
what a world of time and 
bother you can
They will
\w'th the whole family too.
save, 
make hit
0 0 0 0 2
.... 4 1 1 0 3 1
.... 4 O04 3 0*4 0 0
.... 3 0 0 0 0 2
.... 4 2 1 1 2 0
.... 1 1 0 0 2
.... 3 1 1 15 0 0
1 0 1 0 0
0 0 I 1 0
..... 0 0 0 1 0 0
T ota ls ..................... 33 B 7 27 0 7
A n i i  i t  r o  a  e
0
Revelstoke
Anderson, 2b ...............  3
Ditomnssl, art ............... 4
McKenzie, l b ............... 4
Pulley, c .......................  4
D’Arcangelo, 3b .........  2
Burrldgo, r f  ............... &
J, D ’urcangolo ............. 5
DqBlivss, c f ................... 4






T o ta ls ..................... 37
•Desslmono replaced 
in  th o  six th  Innings. 
Score by Innings :- 
Revelstoke-0 1 2  0 0 
V ernon , 2  0 3 0 l
0 B 24 11 0 
D’Archangclo
Even .if  they  d id  m atu re  earE er th e re
if. w as pT-nhahly a wicA afHnr, trt hr-m
th em  back from  sh ipm ent, M r. H as 
k ins declared. M r. B a rra t also  po in ted  
o u t th a t  th e re  is a n  an n u a l suggestion  
in  K am loops th a t  th e  apples a re  read y  
th e re  earEer. “T h is  m ay o r m ay n o t 
be so, according to  th e  season,” , h e  
explained, “b u t w e th in k  it  th e  b e tte r  
=poHcy -  n o t to  " d e c la re ' a  release d a te  
untU  th e  tra d e  can  be sa tisfied  w ith  
th e  firs t big shipm ents.”
“J u s t  as soon a s  th e  M acs a re  o n  th e  
m arkets a t  aE, th e  tra d e  is clam oring  
fo r them ,” M r. H askins added- “I f  we 
declared  a n  earE er release d a te  in  an y  
p articu la r area, th e  probabEity is  th a t  
th e  m arkets w ould be flooded w ith  
im m ature  fru it, in  o rder to  c a te r  to  
th e  dem and. A nd im m ature f ru it  does 
a n  un to ld  am oun t o f dam age. I t  te a c h ­
es your consum er n o t to  Eke apples.”
I t  was fa r th e r  explained th a t  if  
a  sm all am o u n t of M acs w ere r e ­
leased from  an y  p articu la r section, 
a s  soon as  th e y  m igh t be ready , 
th a t  i t  would be impossible to  s a t is ­
fy  th e  dem ands arising  from  th e  
jobbers, an d  a  sp irit of d issatisfac­
tio n  would fea tu re  th e  very s ta r t  
of th e  m ain  apple m ovem ent.
I  can’t  see w h a t is lost by ho ld ing  
back to  a  release d a te  w hen aE job­
bers can  get th e ir  share, and  w hen  th e  
f ru it is well m a tu re  and  a ttrac tiv e ,” 
Mr. H askins sum m ed it  up. " I f  a  
d is tric t is in  th e  carte l it wEl seE  a ll 
its  f ru it  anyway, an d  I  don ’t  th in k  
th e  very early  m ovem ent would r e a ­
lize any g rea ter price th a n  w hen  it  
does actually  move a t  th e  s ta r t  of th e  
m ain  crop sales, w ith  th e  re s t o f  th e  
districts."
Mr. F itzpa trick  sa id  th a t  som e grow ­
ers were po in ting  to  the  sh o r t te rm  
pools operated  by th e  Associated th re e  
years ago, as a  b e tte r system .
Is  anybody operating  such  pools 
now?" asked Mr. Haskins. " T h a t is a 
v ita l question. T here are no such  a r ­
rangem ents now.”
Mr. Brown supported  th e  T ree  F ru it 
B oard m em bers on  th e  question o f  th e  
opening d a te  fo r Macs.
“An early  sm all release would 
m ean th a t  you couldn’t  possibly 
parcel around  supplies am id  th e  
trade,” h e  said. “I t  should be r e ­
m em bered th a t  on th e  first release 
as  a t  present, big as  it Is, no sh ip ­
per Ls able to  flll all Ills orders."
H. K. W hlm ster, of P entic ton , also 
supported  th is  viewpoint. “All tho  
consignees expect to get a n  even b reak  
on  tho  firs t deliveries of M cIntosh , 
an d  th a t’s th e  way th e  deal h a s  to  bo 
hand led  to  ge t best results."
Some brokers, for a  long period, have 
been actually  dem anding vary ing  re ­
lease da tes  fo r th e ir  benefit, th e  ob ­
je c t being to  have tho M acs ap p ear 
a t  all cen tres across tho p ra irie s  on  
tho  sam e date. T his Illustra ted , ac ­
cord ing  to  Mr, W hlm ster, th o  keen 
dem and for hand ling  of M acs a t  th e  
sam e time, an d  tho  danger th a t  would 
be involved in  sending o u t sm all su p ­
plies of Macs from  any  one area , ahead  
of tho  gonpral large movement.
Mr. B arra t, In replying to  a  f u r ­
th e r  question, sa id  th a t  th e re  w ere 
roughly five tim es ns m hny M cIn ­
tosh In tho  n o rth e rn  area, a s  In tho  
south .
Som e grow ers apparen tly  ta k e  ex­
ception  to  th o  fac t th a t  tho  opening 
rolcaso o n  M acs la p u t a t 25 p e r  cent, 
whorcos tlio corresponding release on 
W inesaps, fo r example, la on ly  B per 
cent.
T o  criticize th is  Is merely to  Indicate 
th a t  th o  grower docs not qu ite u n d e r­
s ta n d  th o  c a rte l operations, M r. H as­
kins suggested. Tho opening release 
o n  Macs could bo also p laced a t  8 i\er 
cen t, bu t i t  would bo used u p  so  quick­
ly  th a t  an o th e r  8 p e r  cen t w ould have 
to  bo added alm ost im m ediately, an d  
so on, till tho  25 per cen t were reached, 
And as regards tho  W inesaps, Just ns
also th e  question  o f consum er resis t­
ance. A nd such  a  fac to r as  rh u b a rb  
com ing o n  th e  m a rk e ts  In  th e  S p ring  
m ay h av e  qu ite  a n  effect o n  sales. T he 
yolum e o f  o ranges, th e  size o f  th e  
U. S. crop, th ese  a n d  m any  o th e r  po in ts 
w ere explained, by th e  B oard  a s  a f ­
fec ting  th e  O kanagan  .price structu re , 
w hen questions in  th a t  reg a rd  were
asked.
OLIVER, B.C.,> Aug. 1.—B eer is now 
o n ,ta p  a t  th e  H otel OEver. T h e  m a n ­
agem ent o f OUver’s  oldest h oste lry  re ­
ceived a  few days ago th e ir  Ecense to  
seE beer by th e  glass, a n d  th e  new  
beer p arlo r w as opened th e  foEowing 
day. ^
A ppEcation fo r a  Ecense w as m ade 
som e tim e ago a f te r  th e  bunding  h a d  
been rem odelled a n d  renovated.
-The H otel Reopel, OUver’s o th e r  h o ­
tel, also  h a s  Ucensed prem ises. '
I t  w as po in ted  out, though , th a t  
varieties m u st be grouped in  th e  c a r­
te ls  to  a  ce rta in  ex ten t, o r  th e  o p era ­
tio n s  o f sm aE  sh ippers w o u ld .b e  s e r ­
iously jeopardized. "
C. J . Amiri, o f  S um m erland, offered 
th e  objection  th a t  th e  Newtown p rice  
h a d  been k ep t too  h ig h  in  re la tio n  to  
o th e r  varieties la s t season.
I f  th is  p rice h a d  been lowered* 
M r. B a rra t answered, th e  M ac 
price would have  been s till fu r th e r  
lowered. T h e  n e t resu lt, therefore, 
would have been less fo r bo th  v a r ­
ieties.
A fter th e  discussion of d e ta ils  o f  
B oard  poUcy, th e  m eeting  tu rn e d  its  
a t te n tio n  to  th e  contro l schem e now 
being  d rafted . I t  aE  depends o r i w h a t 
s u p p o r t i s  given by th e  growers, M r. 
H askins s ta ted . “I f  th e  growers don’t  
sign, th e  sh ippers never wEl.”
S a f e w a y  S t o r e s
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Aug. 7th and 8Ht
BACON
Swift's, sliced, lb. 29c
Pot Roasts Beef......... .lb. 12c
Boiling Beef .............. Jb . 8c
Boneless Roasts Beef Jb . 156
Fresh Salmon ............ lb. 23c
Fresh Cod .......... ........lb. 17c
Fresh Halibut ............ lb. 18c
P and G SOAP
10 bars ........... 39c
Libby's Spaghetti
No. 1 tjns......2 tins
Sauer Kraut Libby's 
No. 214 tins........Tin










BUTTER Noca f t  I T -
First Grade 3 lbs. 3 * ^ .0
CORNED
Brand 
2  tins ...
T h e  c a rte l is to  be only one p a r t  o f 
th e  con tro l schem e, Air. H askins said, 
a n d  th e  need fo r continu ing  th e  B oard  
m em bers, to  a tten d  to  m any  d u tie s  on  
b eh a lf o f  th e  growers, is now even 
th a n
asked  if  i t  w as n o t tru e  th a t  sh ip ­
pers  try  to  keep dow n th e  prices, so 
a s  to  s tim u la te  m ovem ent, Mr., 
B a rra t  sa id  i t  w as th e  case, som e­
tim es, “b a t  in  fairness, I  should  
say  by no  m eans always.” H e 
sa id  th a t  a  p rice lis t p repared  by 
th e  Board, an d  th e  Shippers’ Ad- 
visory Council, is frequently  alm ost 
th e -sa m e . T hey  s tudy  th e  sam e 
fac to rs  a n d  o ften  reach  th e  sam e 
conclusions. T here  h av e  been  tim es, 
however, w hen th e  B oard  h a s  in ­
duced  th e  sh ippers to  accept h ig h ­
e r  prices.
C on tinu ing  th e  d iscussion o f  prices, 
M r. H askins sa id  t h a t  th e  M acs, face 
an d  fEl, a re  being p u t on  th e  m arke ts 
ju s t  abou t as  cheap ly  a s  th ey  c a n  be.
T h e  suggestion is som etim es m ade 
th a t  th e  p rice o f M acs should be raised  
so as  to  s tim u la te  th e  m ovem ent o f 
la te  w inters. “B u t if  you tr ie d  to  seE 
th e  M acs a t  th e  sam e price as New- 
tow ns o r  W inesaps, i t  would ju s t  m ean  
th a t  you w ouldn’t  be selling M acs a t  
aE, an d  we couldn’t  reg a rd  th a t  as 
a  fa ir  poEcy.”
D iscussion con tinued  regard ing  m a r­
keting  p rac tices o n  th e  p rairies. M r. 
B a rra t sa id  th a t  c a rs  used to  be sp o t­
te d  a t  ru ra l points, b u t th e  c red it 
r isk  h as  now. checked th is  seriously. 
However, according to  M r. H askins, a  
sm aE  re ta ile r  ca n  stlE  get a  c a r  d irec t 
from  here , th ro u g h  h is  Jobber, if  hfe 
w an ts it, an d  if h is  c red it is good.
T h e  question  of “red- Rom es" w as 
raised , an d  it  w as s ta te d  th a t  if  am ple 
an d  good reasons a re  offered, th ey  
m ig h t be tre a te d  som ew hat d iffe ren tly  
in  th e  fu ture . Som e growers asked 
th a t  th e y  be considered a  d iffe ren t 
variety .
m ore u rg en t  in  those seasons 
w hen  'con tro l was m ain ta in ed  w ith  the" 
backing- o f parU am ent. “W e’re  goings 
to  do m ore w ork th a n  ever before.” h e  
asserted , a n d  th e  m eeting  broke in to
applause.
I t  was revealed th a t  500 fo rm s h a d  
been re tu rn ed  by th a t  afternoon , F r i ­
day. T his, sa id  M r. H askins, ind icated  
good suppo rt from  th e  growers, as only  
a  few days h a d  elapsed since th e  form s
h a d  been se n t ou t by th e  Board.-----
“I t  is thoroughly  understood  th a t  
th e re  is to  be n o  um brella,” w as 
an o th e r  com m ent, re la tive  to  th e  
fu tu re  operation  o f th e  new  con­
tro l project.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  m eeting  
M r. K ing  suggested th a t  th e  growers 
w ere “n o t going fa r  enough”, a n d  Mr. 
D avenport, asserting  th a t  th e  sh ippers 
s till dom inated  everything, la id  th e  
b lam e to  th e  growers’ lack  o f “gu ts” 
w hile su itab ly  apologizing to  th e  ladies 
p resen t fo r using “su ch  language.”
To th is  th e  B oard m em bers respond­
ed  by saying th a t  th e  p resen t p la n  is 
purely a ‘ s top -gap  arrangem ent. T h e  
n ex t session o f p a riiam en t m ay b ring  
legislation  th a t  w ill correct m atte rs. 
A nd as fo r th is  season, grow ers a re  
u n d er co n trac t a lready  an d  no th in g  
very rad ical could be adopted. U nder 
th e  circum stances, th ey  said, th e  b est 
possible course appeared  to  be th e  one 
recom m ended.
, T h e  m eeting concluded w ith  Mr. 
Lloyd’s s ta te m en t th a t  h e  th o u g h t 
m uch  h ad  been aired, th a t  ex p lan a­
tions h ad  cleared away m any  m iscon­
ceptions, a n d  th a t  such f ra n k  d iscus­
sion would m ake fo r a  b e tte r  a n d  m ore 
unified feeling am id  th e  growers.
Mr. Lloyd acted  as  ch a irm an  
th roughout, an d  capably d irec ted  d is ­
cussion th a t  o ften  th rea ten e d  to  be­
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Apricots Aylmer 1 f t — 























Apples ............ 6 lbs. for 25c
Cantaloupes ..........3 for 19c
Cucumbers .............. Each 1c
Oranges ............. .2 doz. 49c
Lemons .................. Doz. 35c
Grapefruit ............. .4 for 25c
CORN Golden 
Per doz"”. J U . 15c PEACHESPer basket
W e reserve th e  rig h t to  lim it quantities!
W a r m  W e a th e r  W il l  C o n tin u e
S p e c i a l  O n e  O n l y
5 cubic Foot Used Frigidaire 
Electric Refrigerator $75
•any
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING 
The Pioneer Hardware
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
S h o p  W h e r e  Y o u  A r e  I n v i t e d  t o  S h o p
L ook W h ere  People A re A dvertising! —  A dvertise W here  People
A re L ooking 1
{ f i v e .
sa y s R O C H E L L E  H U D S O N
S ee her! in "PQPPi#-?:
A PARAMOUNT P'lCTURI
I f
^  M EN U
L.K.MON JUICB
ORAN°® *£m j£ '0  , r -
m ir t tR  PUFFKt> RICB QUAlO»ith  0°rrio«HOCOt>ATB
M 0
b w b b t r o ix b
K !Ip
h «oon (ia tho p per cent In filled, another 
uriton,' 4', toleneo can bo ordered. There la no
0 0 0 - 8  
0
S um m ary: Earned runs, V< . . .
Revelstoke 3: threo-bnae hits, A ntllla, checking of th o  movemont m erely  bc- 
Lonzo- left on bnaea, V ernon 3, Revel- ca\iao of th o  ex ten t o f  tiro release, 
s t o k e '7- wild Ditches. Lonzo; f irs t on  A nother reason  for tho  sm all re 
errors. Vernon 5. Itevelstoko fl; 2 -base lease on  W inesaps an d  s im ila r var 
h lto  W ard?N etzel; st-nick out, by S p ar- Id le s  w as also given, however. I f  a 20 
row 14 Lonzo, fl; doublo plays, D lto -1 percen t release on such a varie ty  were 





declared  a t  th o  s ta rt, some sm all sh ip - 
walks, off I pens could flll th e ir  o rders lm m odlat 
ely, but, in  th o  case of a  very  largo
M t,
IR E ’S  m y recipe for 
erking u p  an  appetite 
on warm  sum m er mornings,” 
saya th is  lovely screen star. 
“ F irst, a  glass o f orange 
and lemon ju ice, chilled real 
cold. T hen  a  bowl of crisp 
Quaker Puffed Rice w ith 
berries. N ext comes a  sweet 
roll, heated in the  oven, and  
a  cup of well-m ade hot choc­
olate.” Serve th is tem pting 
b re a k fa s t  to  y o u r  fam ily  
to m o rro w  m orn ing . Y our 
grocer has a ll th e  ingredients 
you  need.
u ■>-
Q U A K E R  PUFFED R IC E  H A S T H E  S P E E D Y  
D IG E S T IB IL IT Y  S O  IM P O R T A N T  T O  B U SY  
P E O P L E  IN  T H E S E  H I G H - T E N S I O N  T IM E S . 
C O M P A R E  T H E S E  T W O  F IN E  BREA K FA STS: 
THIS QUAKER PU FFED  R IC E  BREAKFAST
was Digested in the stomach
4 S  M IN U T E S  F A S T E R  T H A N  
BREAKFAST NO 1C, ACCORDING 
T O  T E S T S  MADE BY
BOTH QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 
AND PUFFED RICE ARE SHOT 
FROM GUNS BY THE FAMOUS 
PROCESS QUAKER ORIGINATED  ̂
THEN THEYlRE DOUBLE-, 
CRISPED AND TRIPLE* 
SEALED TO GUARD 
THEIR CRUNCHY CRISP, 
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Page Ten
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C .
Thursday, August 6, 1936
ROUGHLY HALF 
THE GROWERS HAVE
(C ontinued fro m  Page One)
ISM
ftr'U*
A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n charged a t  th e  rata of^ = i°  P,?/#, UJ?2 
flrat Insertion, and 10c par lino subsequent Insertions. C alculate six  
w ords to  a. line. \ . -
One inch  advertisem ents w ith  head in gs $1.00 for first Insertion end  
(0o subsequent In sertion s ^  , _ r-
N otices re B irths, M arriages and D eaths, or Card o f  T hanks, 60c 
C om ing E vents—A dvertisem ents under th is  head ing  charged  a t  
th e  rate o f  1-So per lin e  per Insertion.
W ANTED—W orn o u t h o rses or other  
liv esto ck  su itable for  fo x  m eat. 
P hone 427, or see J. a  B row n, V er-5«*tinon.
WATCH REPAIRING— F red  E . L ew is.4o-
DAWN MOWERS repaired and sharp­
ened. A lso  saw s filed. F irst Class 
lob  guaranteed. M. C. Dunwoodle, 
629 W hetham  Street, Vernon 41-tf
HARNESS and lea th er  goed s repalr- 
. tng. T he Shoe H osp ital, H unter & 
Oliver. ........  94- «
Hugh K. Clarke, R.O.





B eattie  and
Vernon, B.C.
32-tf.
however, w here  th e  A ssociated m a n ­
ages th e  very  g rea t bu lk  o f  th e  m a r ­
keting, p re se n t n o  prob lem  from  a  
contro l s tandpo in t. T h a t  a re a  h a d  17,- 
C i r > M C n  C A D M C 1 000 boxes la s t season.
M l i l N I L L /  r U I v H b )  I i t  w as fu r th e r  explained  th a t  Ores-
to n ’s to n n ag e  w ould b e  considerably re ­
duced th is  year.
“Personally , I  should  re g re t very  I O utside areas, i t  w as suggested, 
m uch  to  h av e  to  p a y  abou t $100 o n  m y do n o t p re se n t a  severe obstacle to  
ow n crop,” h e  rem arked , “if o rch a rd -  | th e  con tro l prospects.
tim es, desire a  th re e -m d n  fu ll- tim e  
Board. H e sa id  t h a t  th e  present: p la n  
m erely em braced carry ing  o n  along  th e  
lines previously sanctioned by th e  
growers. •
“Let’s  n o t sw ap  horses in  m id­
stream ," w as th e  advice given by W. 
C. Ricardo.
D iscusses Costs
Before th e  conclusion o f  h is  rem arks,
is ts  a ro u n d  m e pay  nothing. I n  t h a t l  I f  ^  s ig n a tu res  con tinue  to  com e M r. Haskins  also  d ea lt w ith  th e  costs 
ev e n t I  shou ld  b e  tem p ted  to  say  U ,  ^  good volum e, th e re  w ill b e  th e  I o f  th e  proposed schem e. H e sa id  h e  
‘th row  th e  w hole th in g  open’- Bu* probability  o f  con tro l In  am ple tim e  d id  n o t w ish  to  a p p e a r  c ritica l to -  
th a t  w ould b e  a  foolish policy i f  th e  &  reg u la te  th e  W ealthy  deal, i t  w as w ards th e  sh ippers. T h e  la t te r  h a d  
m inority  s ta n d in g  a p a r t  w ere n o t  to o  s t a te * ^  to  a  question. “I f  th e  been  w orking to  harm ony, du rin g  th e  
la rg e . . I t  w ould b e  sa tisfy ing  a  con- schem e is to  becom e effective j p a s t season, w ith  th e  Board, a n d  such
tro l fo r  th e  benefit o f  th e  m a jo r ity /’ _ I a t  au > i t  shou ld  b e  read y  before very 
H ence th e  question  a s  to  th e  e x te n t long .. H ask ins rem arked, 
o f support necessary  h a s  b en  le f t  o n  | ^  ^  outsefc o f  ^  m eeting, M r .l  =
W atson, w ho h a d  been  appo in ted  |
a n  arrangem ent w as very m u ch  to  th e  
advan tage of th e  growers.
B u t the suggestion m ade in  som e 
q u arte rs  th a t th e  grow ers would bene­
fit ju s t  as m u ch  from  a  sh ippers’ca rte l
opera ted  at T6c  p e r  oox, w as a  com ­
p le te  - m isrepresentation  o f p a s t a n d  
p rese n t facts, h e  declared.
“I t  should n o t  be forgotten ,” h e  a l­
so remarked, “th a t  It, Is a ll r ig h t fo r 
th e  growers to  fo rm  su c h  a  com pany 
as  is planned, b u t  a  ca rte l con trac t, 
to  a  combine, am ong sh ippers, h a s  a l ­
ready  been ru led  invalid  by th e  courts. 
I n  o th e r  words, you’r e  going to  have 
a  growers’ con tro l organization , o r  no 
rea l tig h t contro l a t  all.”
a n  e lastic  basis.
W hen questioned fu rth e r, how ­
ever, M r. w ad rin s in tim a ted  th a t  
ab o u t 85 p e r  cen t, signed  up, Would 






T H R EE  GOOD w orkers desire berry  
n ick in g  or household w ork. Box_ 22, 
K isbey , Sask . 64.-6P
CLOCK REPAIRING— F red  E. L ew is.46-tf
FOR SALE— Studebaker touring, m ile­
a g e  34,000. Licensed. Good running  
order. In  regular use. Mak® good  
lig h t  delivery. $80.00. A  P . W illiam s, 
Grindrod, B.C. 57~3P
WATCH A ND  CLOCK. R ep a ir in g ..F red  
E. L ew is, Barnard and w netnam , 
around th e  corner from  N o la n s
v t "J K
D rug Store. 37-
i m  
'U
N E W  raN D -H SE D  C.C.M. L lcycles, R e­
pairs and accessories H unter «: 
Oliver.
Pipe and Fittings, Etc.
30,000ft. 1-lnch used P ipe, 6C per 
ft: Y.OOOft. 1% -inch Pipe. 7c per ft.: 
fu ll' lin e  new  and used  Galvanized  
and B lack  P ipe and F it t in g s  a ll 
sizes  a t reasonable prices. E xtra  
heavy sla te  surface R oofing, w ith  
n ails and cem ent (about 80 lbs. per 
roll);' $2.60. G uaranteed P a in t o f  good  
quality  for a ll purposes, w h ite , cream, 
grey  and green , $2.25 P®r gallon. 
N ew  and used B eltin g . P lum bing Sup­
plies. S teel and C .I. P u lle y s .-W ir e  
Rope. P ou ltry  N ettin g . Galvanized  
Iron. Barbed W ire. Grain aniL P otato  
Sacks. Canvas. D oors and W indow s. 
Hose. M erchandise and Equipm ent of 
a ll descriptions. E nquiries so licited .
B.C. JU N K  CO.
135 P ow ell St.. V ancouver. B.C.
10-tf
FOR SALE—Several good grade and  
reg istered  Jerseys, a ll tested , re­
cords to  over 400 lbs. butterfat. 
Geoffrey Veale. S ilver Creek. Phone 
1R3, Salm on Arm. • ao--P
I ch a irm an  w ith  W . A. M iddleton a s  sec- I 
] ro tary , gave h is  views o n  th e  p rese n t 1 —  
situation . Follow ing h is  rem arks th e  a s  
i growers show ed ag reem en t in  u rg ing  I —
th e  deal. ___llrrVl I th a t  every s te p  b e  ta k e n  to  im press J —
h ap p e n  if  enough  d o n  t  O tta w a  th e  n eed  fo r  legislation  =“W h a t will 
sign?” w as th e  query 
growers.
^several U p o n  O tta w a  th e  n eed  fo r  legislation  =  
I w ith  com pulsory fea tu res. C. A. H ay - J _
th o  B o a rd  d e lM W y  go I 1
o u t o f  opera tion ," w as th e  . I Z . " ^  i>y th e  C a n ad ian . C ham ber, 1 =
W h en  i t  w as ask ed  h w  m a n y  d r ip -  th e  value  o f  a  D om inion-w ide I =
p e rs  h a d  signed, M r. H ask ins ^sta ted  I a n d  m e  vam e 01
th a t  th e y  w ere aw aiting  th e  a c tio n  o f  ? ^ T ' H a5ldns em phasized  th a t  th e  1 =  
“ y S T h a t  th e  glow ers ' L Z S S . f J f t t S U  =
!  lm O S ' n ehow ever, M r. H a s k ^  c o n t^ u e a . . opinion t h a t  th e re  m ay  be m ore scope = =
No sh ipper has_as ye t d e c la re d th a t  | ^  new  provincial m arketing  ac t, =
E b l r ^
S u p e r io r  
Permanent 
Building
Material at Lower Cost Use
C e m e n t  B r i c k  a n d  T i l e
a home of this modern 
material ot lower construction costs.
'MALKINS!
BEST
h e  defin itely  w ould not. co-operate, 
w as a n o th e r  s ta tem en t.
Interview Grower-Shippers
“ th a n  m o st o f 
th o u g h t.’
us have previously
W ANTED—Sm all m ixed farm, good  
build ings. Archie H oule, Chauvin, 
A lberta. 58-5P
T A B L ES AND CH A IR S o r  sa le  cheap . 
O k a n a g a n  Cafe. 59-1
W ANTED— Good bench packer for 
Shusw ap Lake d istrict. Apply Box  
4, V ernon N ews. 5s *1
NEW  13- foot a ll cedar boat f o r  sale. 
Cheap. Jam es McMahon, E nderby  
B.C. 59-2
F I L M S  D E V E L O P E D
■"...'Any «**«. 25c "
W ith one prin t from  each .negative. 
E xtra  prints, e ig h t for  25c.
T H E '
SASKATCHEWAN PHOTO SUPPLY  
Z69 Second A r t, South. SASKATOON
F ilm s D eveloped  a n d  P rin te d , an y  
size;' 25c. R e p r in ts , e ig h t  f o r  25c. 
D eckled  edge p r in ts .  V a lu ab le  coupon. 
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W A N TED  — A  m a rrie d — coup le—-fo r  
ran ch , m an  ex perienced  in  p o u ltry  
a n d  g e n e ra l fa rm  w o rk , w om an to  
be good  cook. S e p a ra te  house  an d  
b o ard . W ages $40.00 p e r  m on th . 
R ep ly  T . W. W o rth , O k an ag an  
F a lls . a9~2
F IR S T  CLASS SADDLE HORSES_ fo r 
h ire  a t  Miss* W . E . L loyd’s p lace ,
____B.X. -d is tr ic t..- .R id ]n s  . 1 e_ssons g iven .
R i d i n g  M i s t r e s s  f o r  l a d i e s .  P r i c e s  
r e a s o n a b l e .    a ^~T p
- F O R -  SALE—One m are , a b o u t 1400 
lbs., cheap  o r cash , -or w ill p a r t  
tra d e ; R . J. V eale, O k an ag an  L a n d ­
ing .    59-2p
BURNS’ M EM O RIAL HALL—R en ta ls . 
— -Apply— b u ild in g  co m m ittee : M rs.
B.B. H odgson , M rs. T. Collie, o r 
M rs. H . M iller. ' 08- t f
T H E  F O R E S T  H O U S E
FO R  R E N T  —  F u rn ish e d  
M orris , Long L ak e .
co ttag e s .
59-1
T ak e  sho re  ca b in s  fo r  re n t, fu rn ish ­
ed and... u n fu rn ish ed , a t  T he F o re s t  
H ouse, - K ill in e y ,-E w in g ’s Tjindm g^_on. 
♦Via W'PRt- « ld a -o f  . th e  O k an ag an . L ake. 
W rite  o r  phone  “T h e  F o re s t  H ouse.’ 
_  _ _  -  58-5
•FU RN ITURE U PH O LST E R ED  —  C all 
~ and~see~ o u r - ta p e s t ry —sam ples, -E s ti­
m a te s  free. V ernon  - .U pho lstery . 
- P rop ., G. W. H en d e rso n .....- . 59- l p
LAIN R . MORRISON
_ A rc h ite c t
P.O. B o x  1003, K am loops 
In te r io r  R e p re se n ta tiv e  
T ow nley  &  M atheson  A rch ite c ts  
V an co u v er, B.C. 57-tf
FO R  SA LE—Y o un  g  p igs, tw o  m ilk  
' cow s, ‘one to  fre sh en  b eg in n in g  
A u g u st. H oltam , C o ldstream . 58-2p
W A N TED  — H o u sek eep er fo r young  
w om an  in  th e  co u n try , by Sept. 1. 
A pp ly  B ox 2, V ern o n  N ews. . 58-2
FO R  SALE— 6 w eek s  p igs, $4.50 each. 
A. D. H eywood, R.R.1, Salm on 
A rm . 58-3p
FOR SA L E —M odern  7 -room ed house,
-c lo s e - in_-location . O w ner to
leave  tow n . $600 to  h an d le . A lso 5- 
tu b e  R o g ers  E le c tr ic  R adio , in  p e r­
fec t cond ition , v e ry  reasonab le . 
Phone 394L, o r  w rite  P.O. Box 454.
59-1
TRANSPORTATION to  V a n c o u v e r , 
w an ted  for tw o  o r th re e  people, | 
a b o u t A u g u st 10. S hare  expenses. 
P hone  471L. 59-lp
LOST and FOUND
W A N TED  your a t t e n t i o n ‘Please! E g g s  
h ave  advanced in  p ric e  a t  th e  C oast, 
b u t in  V ernon th e y  have decreased . 
See o u r w indow  fo r p rices. V ernon  
F a rm e r s ’ E xchange. 59-1
FO R  RANT—4-room  buungalow , fu r ­
n ished  o r u n fu rn ish ed , m odern . Im ­
m e d ia te  possession. A pply 362 K a m ­
loops Road. B elow  F. B. Jacques .
59 -lp
•V.
FO R  R EN T —5-room ed m odern  b u n g a ­
low, N orth  S tree t. A vailab le  A ug. 
15. Phono 521. 59-lp
WANT&D— P osition  a s  s te n o g ra p h e r. 
S p ro tt-S h aw  g ra d u a te .,W rite  Box 20, 
V ernon  Nows. 59-2p
LOST— On L um by rohd, 3 heav y  b la n k ­
e ts . P lease  r e tu rn  to  V ernon  News.59-1
M r. H oskins, accom panied by M r. 
B a rra t, w ho also  a tten d ed  th e  Cold­
s trea m  m eeting, sp en t T uesday  a n d  
W ednesday in  th is  city, p articu la rly  
in terview ing th e  grow er-shipper to te r -
T h e  te n  p e r  ce n t o f th e  sh ip p e rs  o u t­
side  a re  th e  sm alle r ones a n d  th e  grow­
er-sh ippers, i t  w as announced.
“Som e of the grower-shippers- say 
they wish to think this thing over a  
little more,” M r. Haskins explained, 
“but again there have been no out­
right refusals.”
R eply ing  to  a  question fro m  Mrs. 
L ittle , i t  w as s ta te d  th a t  th e  B.C. 
schem e is  n o t y e t made^ effective as  
applying to  th e  tre e  f ru it  opera tions 
in  th e  O kanagan . However, i t  is  ex ­
p ec ted  a t  an y  tim e. I t  w ill be a lto ­
g e th e r  a p a r t  from  th e  vo lun ta ry  a r ­
ran g em en t involving th e  proposed B.C. 
T re e  F ru its  L im ited, in  w h ich  com ­
p an y  th e  th re e  p rese n t m em bers o f
th e  Tree Fruit Board would be the
d irec to rs a n d  on ly  shareholders.
T h e  B.C. schem e would con tro l 
operations w ith in  th e  province. 
O ne of its  effective uses w ould be
iif regnlating~Creston-trucking^ it^—
--was- - pointed out. In—the__past,_—
- though-not to a serious extent-in. 
—the last season or so, truckers have 
purchased their supplies right from 
-the orchard, 'and then have mar­
keted such supplies in a  chaotic 
manner in Alberta. As such sales 
to truckers would be within the 
province, they could by the provin­
cial scheme.
T h ere  h a s  been  no  effort to  get C res- 
to n  in to  th e  d ea l u n til i t  is. know n 
w h e th e r th e re  w ill be a  d e a l a t  all, 
w as th e  w ay M r. H askins p u t  i t —How 
ever, i f  th e  O kanagan  gives its  su p  
p o rt, th e n  C reston  will b e  approached . 
T h e  on ly  th re e  sh ippers th e re , i t  w as 
s ta ted , h av e  signified t h a t  th e y  w ish 
a  contro lled  deal. “I  fee l th e y  will 
s ign  th e  sam e co n trac t th e re  a s  we 
do.”
R eplying to  a  question fro m  R . H. 
M acdonald, M r. B a rra t sa id  t h a t  abou t 
400,000 boxes (were outside th e  O kan ­
a g a n  a re a  la s t year. T h e  K ootenays,
‘I t  m ay  also b e  said,” M r. H as­
k in s  added , “th a t  th e  provincial 
governm ent, a n d  Hon. K . C. M ac­
D onald, a p p a ren tly  s ta n d  ready  to  
do a ll in  th e ir  pow er fo r  th e  b en e­
fit o f th e  f ru it  growers.”
M r. W atso n  ra ise d  th e  question re ­
gard ing  th e  necessity  o f hav ing  th re e  
m en  o n  th e  new ly proposed board. I n  
replying M r. H ask ins sa id  t h a t  th e re  
w as m ore n ee d  th a n  ever before fo r  
lu ll- t im e  effo rt o f  such  a  B oard  o n  
th e  growers’ behalf. T h e  m ajo rity  o f 
th e  growers, m oreover, a s  ind icated  a t  
th e  B.CJP.G JL  convention, an d  a t  o th e r
Truck 
Drivers
Policies and certificates 
as required by the British 
Columbia Government writ-
1  T h e  V e rn o n  B ric k  an d  T ile  C o . §§
=  (D. N. Ferguson, Mgr.) |=j
=  Eighth St. Vernon, B.C.
NOTICE!
M u n i c i p a l i t y  o f  C o l d s t r e a m
The Municipal Office will be closed from Saturday, 
August 8th, to Saturday, August 15th, inclusive.
F. G . S A U N D E R S ,
Clerk.
ten in reliable companies.
LOST—P a ir  g la sse s , b la c k  rim m ed, in  
h a rd  le a th e r  case. R e tu rn  to  V ernon  
N ew s. ■ 59-1
3n JH cm orinm
© a r b o  o f
F R IG ID A IR E , 1934 model, trad ed  in 
fo r la rg e r. See O k an ag an  E lec tric .
59-1
FO R  SALE—Je rse y  cow, 4 y e a rs  old: 
good m ilker. N. Johnson , H ankoy  
St. Phono 375R1. 59-lp
ACCOUNTANT w ish es  to Inves t few 
h u n d red  w ith  serv ices, o r p a r tn e r ­
ship. E stab lish ed  business. Box 120, 
S alm on Arm. 59-3p
BESSETTE— In  m em ory  of o u r d a r l ­
ing  N orm an, w ho w as  drow ned  
A ug. 6, 1929.
In h ia  'in n o cen ce  nnd b eau ty ,
W ith  h is  so u l a s  p u re  a s  snow ,
Ho is n es tled  on th e  bosom.
Of th e  God w e love an d  know .
Beside h is  g ra v e  wo o ften  stand , 
W ith  h e a r ts  b o th  c ru sh ed  an d  sore. 
Yet th ro u g h  th e  gloom  th e  sw eet 
w ords com e,
Not lost, b u t gone before.
Sadly m issed  by  h is fa th e r, m o ther, 
s is te rs  nnd b ro th e rs . 59-1
H IG H  SCHOOL G IR L  w ishes desirab le  
hom e in r e tu rn  fo r lig h t serv ices. 
Box 8. Vernon Nows. 59-3p
STEN O GRAPH ER w ould like  dally  
< p a r t  tim e w ork . Phono 1451U. 69-1
FO R  RENT— 3-xoonv house. 
S te w a rt, Phone 3751,1.
I,.
59-1
PALM ER— In lov in g  m em ory of H e r­
b e rt G eorge  P alm er, w ho pnssed 
aw ay  in  V ernon , Aug. 8, 1934.
Wo w ho loved you sad ly  m iss you 
As i t  d a w n s  a n o th e r  y ea r;
In o u r lonely  h o u rs  o f th in k in g  
T h o u g h ts  o f you  nru a lw ay s  near.
M rs. A- W . P e g le r  w ish e s  to■ ex- 
p ress  h e r  d e e p e s t th a n k s  to  a ll th o se  4 
w ho show ed  su ch  k in d n ess  to  h e r. on 
th e  occasion  o f  h e r  r e c e n t b e re a v e ­
m en t. and  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  D rs . H a r t  ey | 
an d  M orris , a n d  M iss N ell. ______59-1 ,
LAKE SHORE PROPERTIES- 
On both Lakes^
MIXED FARMS—ttAII sizes.
DAIRY FARMS — Several 
choices.
ORCHARDS — Sizes and
i mprovements—to ~sui t.
RANGE LANDS — Large ' 
and small tracts.
IRRIGATED LANDS —Low 
figures.
CITY L O T S  —  Sacrifice 
prices, s u i t a b l e  for 
homes.
INSURANCE — Hail, Fire, 




Call a n d  a rran g e  to  see 
P roperties
LUMBER
A T  A S T O U N D I N G L Y  L O W  P R I C E S !
A House Is as Good as the 
Lumber You Buy
G e t  Y o u r  B e s t  V a lu e s  a t  t h e
Vernon Lumber Co., Ltd.
R e t a i l  Y a r d s ,  8 t h  S t . V e r n o n ,  B .C .
•  •
I . V . S A U D E R




inlsHed by hla w ife and  I 
59 -lp  I
„ 1
REMINGTON NOISELESS T y p e w rite r  I 
fo r nalo a t a b a rg a in . A pply V ernon 
Nowa, 69-1
FO R  SAI.E—New, m odern, Ntuocoed I 
fo u r room ed bungalow . Very cheap  | 
fo r quick nale. l'hone  H I LI;. 59-lp
FO R  SALE—Good c ity  b u ild in g  lot, 
c e n tra l, 100ft.xlO dft., w ith  xoinn
(Unittiitg 2-(icnt»
Ellen’ C arn iv a l, O ctober 1-2-3. 68- t f
, ............. .................. ............................ ......... D ance C re ig h to n  V alley School, F r l-
lum ber, $200.00 ounh, P.O. Box 553, day. Aug. 7., Adinlm don 50c nnd 35c. | 
o r  Phono 3391.1. 59- lp  Good mutde. 59-1
YOUNG LADY w an t*  tra n a p o rta tlo n  to I Soottlnh D au g h te ra  b ig  aporta  day 
V ancouver ab o u t A ugual 14. Share l a t  I'olaon P a rk , 1-nbnr Day, hopt, i. 
expomioa. Phone 333. 59-lp Be aure and  he there , 1 on w ill an-
I Joy every  m inu te , 50-3 |
CANOE w ith  padd le  and anil, for nnle, 
Phono  111 III, o r 331. P.O. Box 757, 
V ernon, B.C. 69-1
IN T H E  M ATTER O F th e  B a n k ru p tc y , 
of ItO B E ItT IE  APOLP1IUH DYSON, 
of n e a r A rm alrong , Mrltiah Colum , | 
Ida, D ebtor.
NOTICE la hereby  g iven  th a t th e  |
FO R  SAI.E—Model T  F o rd  tru ck , and | 
low  team  w aggon, llo ltam , Cold-
atrunm . 59-l|> | underaigned  wan duly  appo in ted  T r u a - 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . tee of the above en ln to  a t the a ta tu - I
G U I.R N SE IS , g rad e  an d  p u re  bred  I t» ry  m eeting  of c red llo ra  hold on the 
cow a and holforit for Male, o r w ill th ird  day of A uguat, 1936. 
ta k e  hay, g ra in  or wood In trad e . | nm ,.,! u , V ernon, B .c„ th in  th ird  |
G enera l purpone team , 6 and  8 
w ith  w aggon  nnd  harneaH, 
F ltx inaurlco , R eal E alnki, | 
nnurunco, , 5l”-l
yearn, l hoo.no, r 
N otary , li
COTTAGE TO R EN T—Im m ed ia te  poa- 
acaalon, S eventh  St., clone In, Geo, 
Woodn. l 'h o n e  45, 59-1
W A NTED —E xperienced  g en e ra l, age 
a b o u t 24 yonrn; m odern  co u n try
day of A uguat, 1936,
SIDNEY SPY ER.
, T run tee .
Box 42H,
V ernon, BA\__________________ 59-1
W A TER  NOTICE 
lllvrrn lon nnd I'ne
T A K E  NOTICE THAT T H E  V E R -
homo. S ta le  w agoa and  (inalllica- n o n  FR U IT  UNION, wlioae nddrean la
tlona , Mra, AVnltor Pow ell, Sum m er 
land ,_______ ______________________ 68-2
O F F IC E S  TO REN T In V ernon  Newa 
B uild ing. A pply C, F. C ontorlon 
L im ited . 44-tf
VERNON. B.C., w ill app ly  for a licence 
to ta k e  and  uae 120 gallona p e r l 
m inute , fo r cooling, 2,000 gallona p e r  
ilay, for dom eatlc, w a te r out o f | 
Wooda l.ak<‘,
The w a te r  w ill be d iverted  a t a  I 
point ab o u t S ou th  Bant co rn e r o f | 
W ooda iA k e , a t  m ile 103 on the C a n ­
ad ian  N a tio n a l R ailw ay, Lot 21 il .P  
: i 6 (I.D.Y.D., and  w ill be uaed for 
HPIIIF.I.1.A CORH KTIEIIE—Mrn. Elnle I cooling  am m onia  In colli a to rage  p la n t 
Shaw , S ch u b e rt S tree t, n e a r  Vance and  dnm eailo  pu rpoae upon the llu lld -I  
S tre e t, V ernon, 34-tf | |m ; deaerltied  an on p a r t la it 21, lt.P .
JEWELLERY
I.ew la,
R E l'A  l i t  I N O --F red E.
46.
FO R GOOD S1IOI 
Shoe M oapltnl,”
M all o rd ers  g iv en  npcclnl a tten tio n .
3ll-tf
|n g  n illi   
. ,216, O.D.Y.l),
R E P A IItlN O —’T im  I Thin n o tice  wan ponied on th e  
H u n te r A Oliver, I g ro u n d  on th e  3rd day of A uguat 
" 1930.
A copy of thin not Ire and an ap
_ _ _  ~ "  I plleaOoii p n n o ian t theretio  andi t«i th e  I
FO R  iRHIiTISll1 AUR7 IN OARS noo ! a ie r  .V<̂4 wi l l  lie Oh'nl In lh'e! offli ii 
N. F. T u n b rid g e , CoUlnlrcnin. l ’hone I o f ttl0 W a te r  R eco rder a t  V ernon, 
1161.4, 39-tf | |t
Object lonn to  th e  ap p lica tio n  m ay 
n _ - o . i m r i  I bo died w ith  th e  anld W a te r  R eco rder T Y F K W R IT E R  I ,,r w ith  th e  tk im p tro ile r  o f W a te r  
RAIJRf) I ltlgh tn , P a rlia m e n t B uilding*, V ie- 
n .o ., w ith in  th ir ty  dnyn ,.in fterR E P A IR S
rfllP r i.IK H
Over 30 years In  th e  
H ide business.
Hoots, P an ts, S h irts , Socks, 




I .1 N C Q I .N :
“ I  w il l  study and get ready 
and some day m y chance w ill  
come**
E D I S O N :
“ T im e  is really the only 
capital that any hum an  being  
has, and the one th in g  that he 
can 't a fford  to lose
l - O R D :
“M a n y  m en do not seem to  
kn o w  tha t yesterday is fast. 
T h e y  w ake u f  this m orn ing  
w ith  last year’s ideas.”
Someone else has said, “ It 
is the extra hours that you 
spend thinking about your job 
that count.” W e’ll make a 
slight addition to that remark 
by including “your retire­
ment,” as well.
In o th e r words wo say, ‘‘Save 
. sm all s u p s  system atically  now, 
so th a t  you m ny have large 
sum s to  spend tom orrow .
S ta r t  Your S ynd ica te  P lan  
Today I
C l e a n
C o t t o n  R a g s
WANTED
N O  B U T T O N S  
O R  S M A L L  P IE C E S
1 0 c
P e r  L b .
V e rn o n  N ew s
P L A Y  S A F E
a n d  use a  brick  fo r your chim ney that h a s  a lready  been properly 
b u rn t in  k iln s1 a t  a  tem peratu re  of 1800 degrees F. o r m ore. O ther 
m a teria ls  th a n  burned  clay will crumble in  tim e, so specify
E n d e r b y  B r i c k
a n d  ensure (for very little  extra) th e  safe ty  of your home.
Stocked by M orris Bros. & Sanderson, an d  V ernon Lum ber Co. Ltd., 
a t  Vernon, or address:
P .  A .  G O R S E ,  S a l m o n  A r m
W e W ant
G O O D
Used Cars
We will sell them for you, 
or will buy for cash.
You want the cash!
We want the Cars!
Let's get together!
B l o o m  &  S i g a l e t
(Vernon) Ltd.
HUDSON -  TERRAPLANK 
INTERNATIONAL TRU CK S
A blend  of O range Pekoe Teas. 
You will find  th is  te a  fragrant and 
enjoyable. T h is  week we will sell 
th e  Blue L abel package, i *  
a t  per*lb. ...... ...._......................f t i f c
• M ALKIN’S BEST 
ELECTRIC CLOCK
W e are  p leased  to  draw  your at­
te n tio n  to  th e  recently  installed
ELECTRIC CIXX7K over Edgar’s 
Store. I t  is very attractive, gives 
you a t  a  g lance th e  correct time 





A b l e n d  of 
choicest Cof­
fees. I n  th e  
c u p  a  r ic h  
toffee w ith  a  
f ra g ra n t a ro m a 
a n d  refined  
Savor. S u re  to  
p lease th e  m ost
critica l Coffee drinker.. Special 
price th is  week:
1 lb. vacuum  packed can for......39c
1 lb. to  g lass ja r  for ............... .4̂
3 lbs. in  g lass j a r  for ............. $1.37
H EIN Z SANDWICH SPREAD
W hen  you w an t something for 
sandw iches t r y  Heinz Sandwich 
Spread. I t  is delicious.
6%-oz. ja r  fo r  ...................... :....25c
17-oz. j a r  fo r  ..........................
H EIN Z OLIVE OIL '
I t  is in  a  class all its own. Made 
from  th e  firs t pressing only, of 
selected r ip e  olives grown near the 
H einz p la n t  a t  Seville, Spain.
4-oz. bo ttle  o r ......................  ifo.
8-oz. b o ttle  fo r  ......................... ;
' F O R  SALADS 
HEINZ MAYONNAISE OR HEINZ 
SALAD CREAM ARE THE 
> FAVORITES
6-oz. ja r  fo r ... ......................... ...25c
16-oz. j a r  fo r ...........  45c
H EIN Z VINEGARS---- — -
T h ey  a re  fu ll of flavor, made from 
choicest fru its  or grains and aged 
in  wood like fin e—wines. They 
please its  users. P ure White, Pure 
Cider, a n d  P u re  M alt.
lf i^ -o z . bo ttle  for ......................20e
I '32-oz. bo ttle  fo r .......................... 35c
CERTO
U SED
FUR N ITU RE, ETC. 
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUERS
th e  ftrnt a p p ea ran ce  of ib is  no tice  In | 
a  local nnw npnpcr. ,
■ T H E  VERNON FR U IT  UNlrtN , , 
1 A pp lican t. I 
lljr ' .
JOHN W H IT E , 
A gent.
T he d a te  of th e  flrat p u b lica tion  of 
till* notlcit In 6 th  A iikukI, 1936. 69-4
Clayton H. Johnston
D istric t M o n a g r i
Investors Syndicate
N otional M ock. V ernon  
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIim i
I c e  B o x e s  T o  R e n t
I C E
D E L I V E R Y
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g  1
JOE HARWOOD
P h o n e s :
O f f i c e  4 0  H o u * o  6 0
y f i j h  P h o n e
t r Y m ,  G o r d o n ’s  2 0 7
O u r  R e a d y - to - S e r v e  M e a t s  M a k e  
1*^^° D e lic io u s  M e a l s
S p e c i a l s  O n  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T S  O F  1 9 3 6  S P R I N G  L A M B  
O V E N  R O A S T S  O F  M IL K  F E D  V E A L  
P O T  R O A S T S  O F  S T E E R  B E E F  
J e l l i e d  C h i c k e n  - O x  T o n g u e  ' - R o a s t  P o r k  C o ld  H a m  
V e a l  a n d  C h e e s e  L o a f  - V e a l  a n d  H a m
W e i n e r s  a n d  B o lo g n a  *
B E E F A N D  P O R K  S A U S A G E  ............................................. 2  lb s ,  2 5 c
P U R E  K E T T L E  R E N D E R E D  LAUD ..................................2  lb s ,  2 9 c
S M O K E D  S H O U L D E R S , P ic n i c  s ty lo  ......................................lb .  1 7 c
F R E S H  R E D  S P R I N G  S A L M O N  ....................  lb . 2 1 c
C o r n  - C a b b a g e  - P o ta t o e s  - C a r r o t s  -  T o m a t o e s  
N R A  E ggs -
D. K. Gordon Limited
P R O V I S I O N E R S  P H O N E  2 0 7
N e w  B u s  S c h e d u le
|Vernon - Kamloops - Vancouver]
W cathonnd  It ou tbound
R ead  D ow n Ntatlcm R Cau  up
Lv. 7.30 a.m ., 12.30 p.m ., 0.45 p.m . Vrrnnn Ar. 11.30 a.m ., 5.30 p .m . 10.30 p.m , 
Ar. 10.30 a.m ., 3.30 p.m ., 0.30 p.ni, Kumlonpa Lv. ..8.30 a.m ., 2,30 p.m.*, 7.45 p.m .
Lv. 11-OOa.m. .............................. Kamloops Ar.....................................!......L.^.OO J.m .
Ar, 10.00 p .m ............................ .......Vancouver Lv............................................................8.00 a .m . ]
T h r e e  s e r v i c e s  d a i l y ,  a n d  S u n d a y  t o  K a m lo o p s .
O n e  s e r v i c e  d a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y  t h r o u g h  t o  V a n c o u v o r .  
c o m m e n c i n g  J u n o  1 , 1 9 3 6
B.C. Coach Lines Limited
P H O N E  9 , V E R N O N
W hen - m aking.-jam s: or jellies- it 
will pay  you to  use CERTO. 
M akes m ore a n a  never 
fails. P e r  bo ttle  ................  “ 1C
O.K. SHORTENING
I t  is really  a  surprise to ourselves 
th a t  in  so sh o rt a  tim e this Short­
ening should  have won such ap­
proval. Everyone who uses this* 
pure vegetable shortening is pleased* 
w ith  resu lts. We would like you to
-g ive—it - a - t r i a l , ------------- 1 C ,
Only p e r  lb ........................ I v l
LIQ U ID  VENEER 
I t  cleans, polishes and presenes,
an d  leaves n o  greasy film.
4-oz. bo ttle  for ............................30c
12-oz. bo ttle  fo r ......................... 60c
Friday - Saturday
SPECIA LS
H EIN Z OLD FASHIONED 
PICKLE
T h is  P ickle is sugar sweetened 
a n d  seasoned w ith  spices, tum­
eric, v inegar and salt. Firm, 
crisp, flavorful, different from 
o th e r  Pickles. An absolutely 
n o n -fa ll appetite-provoker. Large 
bo ttles on sale Friday and 0 7 -  
S a tu rd ay , a t  each .......... A l t
CORNED BEEF 
A rm our a n d  Company's Helmet 
B rand, fine color, free from ex­
cessive fa t, all edible, no waste, 
H ad  we to  buy today' the price 
would be very much higher. On 
sale F rid ay  and  Saturday, 0 0 .  
2 can s fo r ...... A J t
M ALKIN’S BEST PRUNES
From  th e  S a n ta  Clnrn Valley of 
C alifornia, where the finest 
P runes In th e  world nro grown, 
Serve th e m  often  for the health 
of th e  fam ily. In  sealed pack­
ages con tain ing  2 lbs, On sale 
F riday  an d  Saturday, 0 0 .  
P e r  pkge. A«*t
M ALKIN’S BEST RED SOCKEIB 
SALMON
C anned  Salm on Is one of natures 
rich e s t foods, Tliero are many wap 
to p rep are  salm on for tasty sawas 
an d  sandwiches, We suggest that 
It should  bo tho main courso w 
th o  m onu for a t least one-clay-a- 
week'a m eal. Wo recommend Mai- 
k in ’s Beat.
F la t cans, cnch ......................... ,
T a ll cans, each  ....... ..................1
81‘R A TT’S DOG AND SPRATT’8 
PU FPV  BISCUITS 
M ade In tho  largest, f«ctory <» *“ 
k ind  lp  tho  world. Wo 
is none better. 7(|£
5-lb. bog for ............
JU N K E T  M IX  FOR I d CREAM
Just mix with milk and crc*"l(j 
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry J 
Maplo flavors, |(JC
Pcr’pkgo. .......................
“IIo Serves M ost Who Scjvcs IW‘
T h e  OKANAGAN 
G R O C ER Y , LTD.
Q t ,A , 1̂ O N - B »VA" A W l g
F I L M S  S H O W T N G ^P A S S IO N  
P L A Y  S C E N E S  PRESENTEP
B E F O R E  V E R N O N  AUDIEN
D epleting  tho  life or 
N ativ ity  to  tho
p ic tu re  based u|K>n tlm w o n ^  
F re iburg  an d  Obt'riunuii' ^ '  ( y,,
P lays” of Europe, wn« V'̂ U *  
S cout H all here  on M U
O th e r flints, of the 1 lvl)n(,M o( 
I Kgyi't, iwldetl to  the arti
[t.ho p resen ta tion , wwl n()' ()ro
[very ap p ro p ria te  ^
I p laced  th roughout. 
of t.ho w orld 's m o s t0,11 ' ,lpr|ioiw,
• trill, cho ra l an d  organ .
